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30 Di Pietro Named for Pope 
If Other, Candidates Fail

lMichigan Makes Progress 
In Fight With Railways

filllE BILL AIMED iiTaking.
on TuesdaytJ 
ible level. We 
long establish. 
>” when the in. 
ng up a highly 
partments are 
ir discounts in 
This explains 
the following

II IDE LIMESTONE C1ÏÏ
■*r

Lion may be reviewed by a Judiciary of 
Controls Their Policy Within the State, and if found to be contrary

to natural justice be declared unconsti- 
State. Despite Interference of tutional or contrary to public policy*

M.C.R.’e Demands.
In this connection an interesting con

test is being fought by the State on one 
side and the Michigan Central on the 
other, growing out of the legislation, 
last year against the rates charged by 
that corporation. The railroad com
pany is demanding damages to the ex
tent of $17,000,000 from the State, be
cause the legislature cancelled the char
ter under which it claimed to be oper
ating. This is directly the result of the 
legislation which gave life to the maxt- ; friendships
mum passenger rate law Now thruout i bath brlght and gad old homes were j Pietro, prodatary of the late Pope, is
can îHhaJLi forpa^enger « X viewed, old scenes ^visited, and alto- | being talked of as a compromise candi-
tolast yL?ther^panyg Calmed. hy:gether it was a time of sweet enjoy-lutein the event that Cardinals Oreg- 
vlrtue cf a special charter, to be ex- ] ment ; lia, Gotti, Bampolla or Seraflno Van-
empt from this enforced two-cent rate. ! ’  , , jrutelli is unable to secure the neces-However, It has charged but two <*n.t8 1 rhe bands kept up unceasing patrl- ,rute111 18 unaDle ro
on Its main line prior to this year for ! otic music, which stirred all hearts. The 
a number of years—forced to because of presentHtu.n of the fountain In memory 
the active competition and tncreeslng . Klrkmtirlpkprosperity of the Grand Trunk-Wabash ; ot the late Sir George A. Kirkpatrick
and other big systems In the State j was duly made and accepted and the 
which were complying with the two- virtues of the lamented statesman flt-
cent tariff. This ease *? Î ! tingly set forth. To show appreciation
before the United States Uourt at Gnmd of ,he effortg of Mr r m.L-A., in
Itaplds, but cannot, ln,nr ten giving Kingston such a magnificent 
things, be definitely ‘l*^1 , ,s memorial of the late beloved Kingaton-
years. The decision In «“I'het event is ^ ^ citjaens Mr Pen8e a
‘bb.wel^My to * beautiful silver tea urn and bowl.
United States Court of I>ast There was a fine band concert and

Mileage Ticket» Sold. illuminated parade by the Yacht Club
Every railroad In Michigan complying to-night. At the concert Mr. Pen=e 

with one feature of the maximum rate was again surprised by the Toronto Old 
law, sells to the general public a mile- Boys, who handed him a loving cup for 
age book for $30, good over 1000 miles fine work in giving them such a 
of any roadi n *Üae State. When the 
ticket is used a rebate of $10 is refund
ed .thus reducing the fare to two cents 
per aetual mile traveled. This is^the 
interchangeable rtileage ticket of the 
Western Passenger Association, and 
brings the two-rent rate into effect even 
on tho*?e isolated roads of the .State 
that do not come under the general pro- 
vied ons of the maximum rate law of 
Michigan. This ifl of no value to the 
general public, and is useful only to* 
commercial travelers, for whose bene
fit it was established*

However, with the two-cent rate to 
effect thruout Michigan, there is no re 
duced round trip rate, such as if en
joyed for stated periods in Ontario, 
which, however, never approach the 
economic value to the general public as 
the two-cent maximum rate.

Presentation of Monument of Late 
Sir George A. Kirkpatrick Fea

ture of Home Coming.

Funeral of Late Eminent Jurist Wat 
Attended by Large Concourse of 

Distinguished Mourners.

Would Represent * Gotti-Ram- 
polla Factiomgnd Would Be 

Fairly Acceptable.

Brockville and Soo Railway Provides 
Fruitful Topic for 

Discussion. 4-
\

Interstate Commission.
YRome, July 27.—Nearly all the car

dinals of the conclave have now arriv
ed. Their time to-day was mainly oc
cupied with a lengthy meeting of the 
congregation-. After the meeting the 
cardinals received numerous visits at 
therir various residences- In well-in- 
iformed cfiflcles, Cardinal Angelo dl

Lansing, Mich., * July 27.—(From a 
staff correspondent)—As the capital 
of the stole this city has witnessed 
some fierce contests between the leg
islatures and the railroad men over a 
reduced passenger rate- It has been 
a recurring subject for legislation and 
debate- Each political party has made 
this question the slogan of its cam
paign- The present chief executive, 
Governor Bliss, came Into power much 
thru his known hostility to corporation 
domination* For more than fifteen 
years the main lines of the chief rail
roads operating in Michigan have been 
forced to conform to the maximum 
rate of two cents per mile for regular 
passenger faa4e.

Kingston, July 27.—The home-comers 
spent a right royal time in Kingston 
to-day. The sports were lively and in
terested the thousands present, 
day was very fine. The Old Boys and 
the girls, who never grow old, renew- 

nnd awakened memories 1

Cobourg, July 27.—(Special.)—A 
tinge of gloom overshadowed this 
usually bright and happy town to-day. 
The knowledge that they were to pay 
the last tribute of respect to one who 
had risen to greatness among them 
filled the citizens with sadness. Flags 
were flying half mast high, blind, 
were drawn on the main streets, which 
had lost their business air, and the 
men who stirred about were mostly 
arrayed In top hats and dark cloth
ing and showed that they were not en
gaged In ordinary pursuits, hut sad
dened by some mournful duty.

At Lakehurst, the beautiful summer 
home of the deceased Jurist, In a 
drawing-room looking out upon the 
gardens and the lake, there lay a cas
ket of English oak, lined with lead and 
hermetically sealed, which held all 
that remained mortal of Cobourg"! 
greatest son. There was no attempt 
at lavish displays, the only embellish
ments oeing cne nurnisned handle* and 
a plain silver plate on the coffin lid 
bearing the Inscription: “John Doug- 
!ae Armour, Died July 11, 1908, aged 
75 years.”

In accord with what would have 
been the desire of the deceased, in hie 
well-known aversion to publicity, there 
was no viewing of the remains, and 
the casket was not opened after leav
ing England. It arrived In town on 
Saturday evening and was taken di- 

■ rectly to Lakehurst, where a number 
of the family had gathered to re
ceive It. There were present Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayter Iteed, Mr. and Mrs- Stew
art Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Bristol, Mr. arid Mrs. Auguste Boite, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Drynan of To
ronto, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Armour of 
Montreal, with three children, and E. 
A. Peck, nephew of Peterboro.

Funeral Largely Attended.
The time for the obsequies had been 

set originally for 11.45 a.m., but on 
account of the morning train from To
ronto, which carried down the pall
bearers, being delayed by a western 
connection, there was a postponement 
for an hour, and It was almost 1 
o’clock when the cortege begnh to 
move. The daughters and grandchild
ren of the Judge left the residence be
fore the procession formed, and1 were 
driven quietly to pews reserved In St. 
Peter’s Church- The lawn was cover 
ed with black-garbed men, represent
ing the bench and bar of the united 
Counties of Northumberland and Dur
ham, the Town and County Councils, 
and other organizations, when Under
taker Nelson. Tate,Vwith eight assist
ants, quietly bore the coffin to its car
riage. The honorary pallbearers, men 
of the keenest Intellect and highest 
Interest In the Dominion, reverently 
stood uncovered and paid tribute to 
one of the greatest minds Canada has 
yet produced. The only touch of color 
was given by the presence In full uni
form of the representative of the 
King, In the person of Col. Buchin, 
A.D.C., to His Excellency the Gover
nor-General. The first carriages .vers 
occupied by the Hon. Charles Moss, 
Chief Justice of Ontario: the Hon. Sir 
Wllljpm Meredith, Chief Justice of the 
Common Pleas; the Hon* William G. 
Falconbrldge, Chief Justice cf the 
King’s Bench; Joseph H. Pope, C.M.O., 
Under Secretary of State, represent
ing the Dominion government; W. R. 
Wadsworth, manager of the Bank of 
Toronto, and Charles Millar, of the 
Toronto ba r. 
came
sentative men from all walks In life.

Continued on Page 5.

- Ottawa, July 27—(Special.)—Points 
of order raised in connection with the 
Brockville and Sauk Ste- Marts Rail
way provided the House with a fruit
ful tljfme for discussion this after
noon.

Mr. Speaker gave his ruling on the 
point raised by Dr. Sproule that a bill 

not be proceeded with in the ab-

—

. The

$4.95.

7may
eence of of the member in whose name 
the bill stands. He said that alter the III
second reading, a bill becomes the pro- 
perty of the House and is taken, out 

’ of the member’s hands. Authorities 
were quoted which went to substanti
ate the ruling.

From points of order the House 
drifted to the merits of the bill and 
g protracted debate ensued.

R. A Pringle declared that there 
were legal proceedings now In pro
gress relating to this property, and 
besides there were many claims

sary votes.
Should dl Pietro be elected Pope, he 

would. It Is said, be the representative 
of the Rampolin-Gotti fnctÿm, and yet 
would be fairly •acceptabV _ 
dinal Michael Logue, Archbishop o.f Ar
magh, who with the exception of Car
dinal Gibbons, will be the only English- 
speaking cardinal in the conclave, ar
rived to-day from Ireland.

Speaking of Cardinal Gibbons, the

CARDINAL DI PIETRO.

Irish cardinal paid him a glowing tri
bute, tho, like all the prelates here, he 
held out no hope that the American 
cardinal had the remotest -chance of 
election*

“Indeed,” said Cardinal Logue, “I 
think Cardinal Gibbons would be a sub
ject for commiseration if the election 
should devolve upon him. for no Ameri
can would care to spend the rest of 
his life confined within the precincts of 
the Vatican.”

/>

Nia *■X ;o all. Car-m Slate Had to Fight.
The state has made progress in this 

direction in spite of the interference
.

of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This body haa its headquarters 
at Washington, and derives its author
ity from the National Congress, 
is supreme in all matters pertaining to 
Intercourse with railroads between the 
states. 'lhus Michigan may control 
wholly the policy of the railroads as 
long as they are confined to traffic 
wit*iin the limits of the slate, and the 
adjoining state of Ohio may ha.ve the 
same privilege, as their legislation re
lates to the railroads

against the road for labor and material 
supplied. He had understood that aU 
that was intended was to ratify the 
purchase of the railway and bonding 
privileges, the proceeds to be used m 
the betterment of the road.

Dr. Sproule regarded it as unac
countable that it should be held that 
parliament did not have the right to 
provide for the payment of all such 
Just claims by tacking a provision to 
the effect to the bill.

Mr. Clancy declared that he knew 
no more despicable means of promot
ing a bill than to declare that the 
creditors had no daims which could 
be carried into court.

Mr. Barker said that it was under
stood the powers to be conferred in 
the bill should be subject to pending 
litigation at Toronto. Besides it -vas 
decided the stock Issue should be $110,* 
(100 in addition to bonds of $10,000 per 
mile for 45 miles of road. The hitt -r 
to be used in the betterment of the 
road. There was no word of this pro
vision in the bill.

Sir William Muloek was attacked on 
the ground that as Minister of Labor he 
should look after the interests of the 
laborers who are In arrears for wages 
in connection with the Brockville & 
Sault Ste. Marie Railway. Many op
positionists raised this argument. To 
111 of them the Postmaster-General re
plied that the new company had pur
chased the railway un condition illy, 
and they were under absolutely no lia
bility for wages left unpaid hy the 
former company.

At 10 o’clock, when the bill had been 
nearly five hours under discussion, a 
division was taken. The preamble 

■ declared carried on a vote of 41

It
1

W- good time In their old home, 
home-comers from Ottawa, Rochester 
and Toronto went out to-night amidl 
great enthusiasm-

Tho% GOES ID HER DAUGHTERm r *PETERBORO REUNION.m operating wholly 
within Ohio, but the tariff originating 
in one state and ending in another— 
distinguished as thru 
within the purview of the .Interstate 
Commerce Commission. it has been 
charged in every state in the union 
that this national body, supposed to 
have I been organized for the protec-
"™£

I Mrs. Alice Skae Left $16,000 Per
sonal and Property in * 

California.

Feterborov July ,27.—Tlie Peterboro 
Old Boys* reunion was brought to a 
close this afternoon in Victoria Park, 
where a large crowd of home-comers 
and citizens gathered to hear speeches 
by some of the leading Old Boys nnd 
prominent men of the town. Among 
the speakers were: George M. Rogers, 
Mayor: P. W. Durable, Llewellyn Mor
rison, president of the association, To
ronto: Rev'- J. C. Speer, Toronto, and 
others. Interspersing the speeches, the 
57th Regimen 
lent program.

A special train took the Toronto and 
western contingents home at 7.30 p*m.

As Soon as Policy is Announced Con
servatives Will Meet to Decide 

on Program
traffic—comes

» :;y
m

New York, July 27.—(Special.)—The 
will of Mrs. Alice Skae, who, fearing 
that she would' become Insane, com
mitted suicide on July-6 at the Touraine 
Hotel, No. 9 East Thirtv-Nlnth-street, 
was to-dny Sled for pro-bate. Mrs. 
Skae formerly resided at Oshawa, Ont.

A petition filed by the daughter, 
Alice Warren Skae, places the value of 
the personal property at $16,000. Mrs- 
Skae left no real estate in this state.

At file time the will was made, Feb-

Ottawa, July 27.—(Special.)—On 
Thursday next the great debate of 
the session will begin. The contract 
between the government and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany has finally passed out of the 
hands of the lawyers, anrl the signa
tures have been attached. Sir Wil
frid Laurier ’in the House this after
noon met the question, that has been 
fired at him regularly for the past tew 
days, with the assurance that notice 
would be given of the resolutions to- 
nlgfht or to-morrow.

Replying to Mr. BordSn the Premier 
stated that within the last half hour 
he had been informed that the lawyers 
had finished their work. a,nd the notice 
of the resolutions would be given 
forthwith.

As soon as the government’s policy 
is announced the opposition will nold 
a caucus to consider the situation. 
The measure will, of course, be fought 
and fought hard. The question is upon 
what grounds the fight should be made. 
There Is a strong feeling among op
position members that the government 
road should "be extended to the coast, 
and that this policy should be present
ed as a desirable alternative to the 
government’s policy of building a road 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Co., and practically making a gift of 
it to that company.

the patrons of the railroads, 
lly designed by corporation 

lawyers to ibefuddle the issue and 
enable the powerful railroad compan
ies to harass and Ignore state rail
road legislation, on the plea that the 
different state legislatures were inter
fering with the Fights of the roads of 
an interstate character. Thus Michi- 
gti n was forced to 
days of railroad J 
secured.

was
f: ft t band rendered1 an excel-

Free ReelliUnar Clialr».
The Michigan Central, Wabash and 
Zny other big corporations doing busl- 

in Michigan operate free reclining 
With this

m
fight in the early 

reform for all slie
ness
chairs on all thru trains, 
exception it cannot be said that the 
service in this State is superior to that 
rendered by the Canadian Pacific. 
Grand Trunk and other lines operating 
in Canada. However, the free chair 
is a very considerable advantage, and 

with all first-class 
The Canadian lines charge a

29c. Officer for the State.

Now they have an appointive officer 
designated as the railroad commission
er who looks after the railroads of 
the state, investigates the various com-
plaints and enforces the law as it is ‘Î1'®. ,uxury goes
found on the state statutes. Col. A. 1. gpgcia] fpP fnr the use of1 these chairs 
Atwood of Cairo occupies this office vPlfhin' the Dwl|nlon. equal to about 
to-day. He was appointed by Gov. one do|]ar day. But in spite of 
Bliss and holds office during the two two-cent passenger fare they
years term of the Governor. His !charKe on this side, the railroads of 
powers are very broad, and he has the |Mlchlgfln ehow the more astonishing 
authority of an examining magistrate, prosperity. There Is not one thru line 
may preside at investigations into that js not a dividend payer, while di-

I 2, 1903, Mrs. Skae directed tha* thf> 
burial vault at Oakland, Cal., to which 
her husband nnd two children are bur
ied, be torn down and another, to cost 
$25,000, erected In its stead. In a 
codicil, A ted March 10, 19118, this pro
vision Is revoked.

Th income from the estate Is left to 
the daughter, Alice, for life, and at her 
death the principal Is <o be divided 
among nearly a acore of beneficiaries, 
among them $10,000 to the Memorial 
Museum of San Francisco, $10.000 to 
the Children's Hospital of San Fran
cisco, $10,000 to the sister-in-law. Jean, 
ette Skae Temple of Toronto, and $5000 
to another sister-ta-law, Mary Skae.

ie hot weather, 
we’re forced to

President Shields Makes an AppeJ 
to Save Clergue 

Enterprise.
Men's Night Robes,, 
extra quality white 

collar and pocket 
a large bodies, full 

14 tq 17, regular 
sale Tues-

was 
to 35.

On the motion for the third reading 
of the bill, a division was demanded. 
fThe motion carried on a vote of 54 
to 35.

Philadelphia, July £7. —President 
8hield« of the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company has made another ap
peal to the stockholders of * the com
pany for financial assistance, in a cir
cular letter sent, he announces that 
unless the proposed $12,500,000 bond 
is taken the whole property must pass 
Into the hands of the creditors. The 
creditors are New York and Philadel
phia hanks, headed hy Speyer & Co. 
of the former city, who hold all avail
able collateral securities of the com
pany for loans of $5,050.000.

The Lake Superior Company is capi
talized at $102,000.000, of which $70.- 
000,000 is held In this city.

wrecks and issue subpoenas to secure 
any evidence of alleged violation of 
the maximum passenger raite law. His 
scope of authority is very broad and 
embraces every phase of the situation, of railroad
He may impose penalties of $500 fine Railroad men do not hesitate to fvay 
for the failure of railroad officials to that it has stimulated travel, and In 
obey his summons, and altogether the this way has offset any loss in the dif- 
offlee is clothed with every facility 1 fere nee In the rates, 
for enforcing the State laws as against ■ Adjusted Every Ten Year» 
the railroads. While in a measure the | 
railroad commissioner's decisions are i
arbitrary, an appeti may he readily ment of passenger rates liere 
taken to any court of record) in the every year* the tatlfm <£?el®?8- 
state for redress for the violation of ,This is due to tbrt census returns. The 
this maximum rate law as may the 
railroads. Even an act of the legisla-

verting large sums for double-tracking 
and the latest Improvements. This is 
the barometer that declares that the 
reduced rates have enhanced the value 

franchises in Michigan.
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NO ASIATIC LABOR.Shoe for flen.
e-half ounces— 
'-2 Victor weighs

AFTER 35 /EARS.
Colonial Secretary So ye He Will Not 

Consent to It. Authorities In veeti gratin ft Death and 
Finding; of Joseph Lee.-During the courseLondon, July 27 

cf the debate in the House of Com 
mans to-day, on the second reading of 
the Transvaal loan bill. Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain, referring to 'he 
proposal to introduce Asiatic labor lnt> 
South Africa, declared that so long as 
public opinion jïhs hostile to the pro
position he would not consent to it. 
He believed, however, that opinion on 
the subject was changing and if the 
majority demanded the importation of 
Indian coolies, he would not object to

There has been a periodical adjust-
About Montreal, July 27.—The Attorney- 

General’s Department Is conducting an 
investigation Into the discovery of the 
remains of Joseph Lee at La Rose, Ar
sen ten il County, where the skeleton 
was found on Saturday by accident. 
Lee, who was a trapper and hunter, 
disappeared mysteriously 35 years ago, 
and he was believed to have been mur
dered at the time. Suspects are said to 
be still alive.

n a half-finished 
r—not by any TRACED TO THE SPOT.

Continued on Pngro 2.
Martin Ebelt Seen Near Where Wife 

Wan Murdered.:lass Goodyear 
jht, beautifully 
the wear that a 
selected stock is 
l incomparably

Mount Vernon, July 27.—Martin 
Bbelt, also known as Schaefer, hus
band of the young woman whose body 
was found in a sewer on the outskirts 
of the city, where it had been thrown

Following the heirse 
the mourners a ltd then repre*

it- BUSINESS BLOCK f BURNED.

Arnprior, July 27.—Early this fore
noon a fire started from some unknown 
cause in the brick building on the 
corner of John and El gin-streets, occu
pied by A. T. Rudd, druggiet: J. E. 
Kllroy, boot and shoe merchant, and 
H. J. Mathewson, furniture dealer. 
Several line» of hose were brought, to 
play on the building, and thru the ef
fort-s of the firemen the flames were 
finally subdued. The stock carried by 
the respective parties wae badly dam
aged by water

Chinese labor, Mr. 
said not a suggestion

In regard to 
Chamberlain 
looking to the employment of Chinese 
In South Africa had ever been official
ly brought to the notice of the Trans
vaal government.

I after ehe had been strangled to death, 
was brought to Mount Vernon this 
afternoon from White Plain», where he 
was arrested. Ebelt and his wife lived 
until last faill with hie mother in 
Sixth-street, not far from where the 
body was found. Friday evening Mrs* 
Ebelt left home, ostensibly to go to 
work far a family living about a mile 

Her husband left the house

'Jt
A nendment to Bill Incorporating 

Alliance Bank Fails of 
Support.

Clause of the New Telephone Bill 
Vigorously Fought in 

the House.

Civic Accountant Left City With 
Shortage of $900 in 

His Bookr;

A Chan.. Thnt It Won’t Pay to Ml.»
Summer hats at a saeriflre Mer

chants to Toronto are experiencing 
"good times." So good, in fact, that 
they -have been forced to make strenv
oi w efforts to keep up with these 
“tlrqes" hy adding to their selling 
spare. The Dineen Company,even with 
their last large building, still are crowd
ed, and further addition* have been 
found necesanry. Beaides, the season Is 
backward and the stork very exten- 
alve, so that they have decided! to 
clear out every summer hat In the 
eata hi toh ment.

On the hack page of this paper you 
will find a further announcement of 

Everything guaranteed new

THIRTEEN PRIbONEfiS ESCAPE.
55c. iâttack Gnard*, Kifcllnsr s One, « ml 

Fatally Injuring Another. away.
with her, saying that he would accom
pany her to her destination, 
returned, Mrs. Ebelt never reached 
her destination and was not seen at 
her home again. Her husband made 
no reference to her.

The police say they have '-.uoceelod 
in tnaci-ng Ebelt and his wife almost 
to the spot where the body was found 
a/nd have evidence that they were last 
sight of within three hundred yards 
of the place.

A forotiier,
tied .that his ,
house after stippor on Friday with his 
wife, saying that he had got a place for 
her ;ts a* servant.

The lad followed them out of eiirtos.ify, 
but soon lost sight; of them in the woods, 
near whore the body was foind. Pom 
afterwards, he said, his brother Martin 
came ovjt of the wood* and said that h^i^ft 
“Gussle” at the house of the lady wl 
had employed her. The boy notlr-e'd tiinf 

.Martin, was perr.plring freely and tlm he 
wa^heiNhl* hands and face as soon ds he 
returned to fhe house.

Ottawa, July 27.—(Special.)—When 
the House went Into committee on the 

; bill to incorporate the Alliance Bank 
of Canada Mr. Henderson of Halton 

ant of tho Recorders Court, who left offered strong oppositirqi 
the city with a »h< vrtage in the corpora- larguml^thgt there is/no need for more

chartered banks. He gave Mr. Fysehe

If you don't 
i to do it in the 

reductions are

Ottawa, July 27.—(Special.)—No ffb-Montreal, July 27—(Special.)—It was 
practically decided at the City Hall 
to-day that a warrant should be issutd

t. EbeltJeotton was offered to the bill incor
porating the Canadian Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. until clause 22 
«reached.

fcacra'immto. Cal., July 27. -A despatch 
from FoI«er m says: Thirteen desperate pri
soners, confined in the Folsom I’eni-ten 
tiaiy, ma;le a successful break for liber*y 
•t the breakfast hour to-diy. After a tier e 
tght In the captain's oftice, during which 
Turnkey Cochrane was fatally Mtabhed, 
Guard CotuV'Vas killed and Officer Fulm
ers was cut fn the Jieud, they seized hi.s 

1 oirns and ammunition and using the war
den and other official* a«* shields^ «wap-d. 
To night, it is bel lev-xl, they are making 
for the B«4d Mountain. State troops or 
deyed out by Governor Pardee, have gone 
to rhe aoene.

According to n report received here, a 
'-light between the escaped convict8 from 

Folsom and a 
Pilot Hill, in 
kllied and 
arc convicts, 
have scattered, 
an route to pilot Hill.

Before the tight took place the convicts, 
who had picked up a number of citizens • n 
rouie and had compelled them to join their 
gpuiv. had plundered a general merchan
dise store at Pilot Hill.

for the arrest of A. Fournier, a-ccount- was
Then B. F. Clarke moved 

the amendment of which he gave no
tice the other day compelling the 
pany to forward the messages of other 
telephone companies, provided the lat
ter extended similar privileges to the 
Canadian Telegraph and Telephone 
Company. The clause as It was orig
inally drafted provided for an inter
change of traffic, but as amended in 
the Railway Committee it was made

to the bill.
FIRE AT LINWOOD.

pet, with § borders 
rings, to suit

July 27.—The large andLtowood,
comfortable dwelling of A. Roomer, 
olerk of the Division Court here, was

tion books of some $900.
An alderman who knew Fournier very ^of the Merchahtg' Bank as authority

I for the statement that another bank

com-.55
well, stated he had been told. -Foum 
ier’s troubles were owing to the fact ! is ns unnecessary as a fifth wheel 1» 
that he had been investing in stocks, to a coach.

the sale, 
and good.completely destroyed by fire at 7 

o'clock this morning. The books and 
office papers, together with a large 
part of the contents, were saved. T»ss 
about' $2000, partly covered by insur
ance-

Paul Ebelt, a lad of 15. festi 
brother Martin hnd left the FINE AND WARMER.

ims, 85c. It was the old story of not being ai le 1 Amendment Moved,
to meet payments, and of using money j Mr. Henderson contended that banks 
which ought not to have been touched. Should not be permitted to advance 
Fournier was looked upon as om* •1’!money on American stocks, since the 
the most honest men and steady em- j 
ploy es in the civic service, and his 
flight from the city caused much sur
prise to-day at the City Hall.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., 
July 27.—(8 p.m.) Stormy conditions 
have prevailed to-day in the gulf of 
St. T^awirence, and over the Maritime 
Provinces, the winds attaining to the 
force of a gale in many locations. In 
Manitoba the weather has been very 
warm, with some local thunderstorm#! 
both there and in the Territories.

Minimum and maximum tempers- 
Victoria, 50 -G4; Calgary, 46 —

ds long, all perfect 
ogular up to FATHER LYONAIS KILLED.

Ottawa, July 27.—Father Lyonais, 
parish priest of St. Albert, Ont., who 
arrived in the city to-day to attend 
the annual retreat of the Oblate Fath
ers, fell down an elevator at the Uni
versity and died within two hours ot 
injuries received He mistook the door 
of the elevator for that of his room 
and fell tw-enty-flve feet.

BIRTHS.
DYI7R -On Monday. July 27, at New To

ronto. the wife of Adam I)yer of a 
daughter.

posse lias taken place near 
which Fred Howard was 

A scat do wounded. Both
result was to take money out of the 
country. He moved an amendment 
making it possible for the Alliance 
B&nk to advance money on American 
securities only by consent of its share
holders, obtained at a special meeting 
called for that purpose.

ÙÇ. Sproule admitted that the Cana
dian banking system had many good 
points, but he complained that our

permissive instead of compulsory.
Thomas Birkett, who has chaxga of 

the bill, said he could not understand 
Toronto's objection to 
He said representatives of the muni
cipalities had been consulted in regard 
to some of the most important clauses, 
and they couid have no cause whatever 
for complaint. The proposed amend
ment, Mr. Birkett argued, would ren
der the charter useless. .

Oppoweil by Hell Company.

of tih<* wood* nod said that h 
at fhe hrni^c of the ladThe convicts are said to 

A company of militia is
this charter*in Suites

ale Tuesday.
ONE MOKE FOR ROBLIN.

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS.
lures:
♦IS; Qu'Appelle, 58-74; Winnipeg, 62 
—88; Port. Arthur, 4*—70; Parry

4R—88; Toronto. 54—725: Ottn- 
4f»—tJ8: Montreal, 40—60; Quebec, 

46^-70; Halifax. 50- 56,
Probabilities.

Winnipeg, July 27.—Returning offi
cers at Partington gave their decision 
on the tie between Dr- Grain, Conserva
tive, and M. O’Donohue, Liberal, in
the Kildonan and St. Andrew's election, . , .. bynks are available only to a small
tie to-day. As was to be expected, l proportion of our population. A sys 
returning officer's easting vote 'va? in j tem <»f savings qanks was required 
favcjt of Dr. Grain, who was declare-! ; which should be available for farmers.

Provofït the Rev. T. Street Meekl^m 
of Trinity University, tho declining to 
say anything regarding Rev. Dr. Lang
try's remarks at St- Luke's on Sun
day night, is confident of the miccess 
of his confederation *chemè. He prom 

outline and statement of the 
proposed new organization on Thurs 
day afternoon, when the Alumni of 
Trinity meet to finally conedder the mat- 

He does not anticipate any ef-

RoundASKED TO RF.G SALARY.

Berea, Ohio, July 27.—For the second 
tiTTK» a President of Baldwin Univer
sity has resigned «use the Board 
of Trustees expe( ted him to go out 

the fancy 
BHlary which was offered him on in
auguration. This time it is Rev. Dr. 
Buxton, who follows the example of 
Dr. Freshwater.

E. F. Clarke made a strong argu
ment in favor of the amendment, 
which he said the interests of the 
municipalities imperatively demand *1.
It had met with strenuous opposition 
fir ora the Bell Telephone Co., tho 
neither that company nor any ter.
other company in existence fective obstruction of the scheme on 
to-day wag directly affected by it. The j 1 bat occasion. He consider- "^ound- 
amendment contemplated a reciprocal lea* the fear* of those clergy who s°e?n 
arrangement providing for an inte**- to expect a lengthening of the theologi- 
change of telej^kone business on a fair cal course from five years, as at pre- 
ami equitable basis. Mr. Clarke pointed sent 
out that the Bell Company had refused 
connection w’ith smaller companies and 
was rapidly crowding them out. 
small companies could not live if they 
could not secure an interchange of mes
sages on trunk lines- "There must be- 

improvement in the manner of 
doing business by telephone compan
ies,” paid Mr. Clarke, "and now is the 
time to break the monopoly ”

also supported

Lower I-nkM and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate to fresh easterly to aonth- 
erly wind at f ne and a little warmer 
to-dny | aome loeal ahowera or than* 
deratorm» toward* morning or dur- 
1 nir Wednesday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. Law
rence-Fine nnd a Wtle warmer.

lyower St. Ivawrence—Fine and a 
little warmer.

end
northerly and westerly winds: fin* and 
cool: stationery or slightly higher 
temperature; Wednesday, fine and n 
little warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fr<*sh 
southeasterly to southw-esterly winds: 
w-arm, with showers, and local thun
derstorms. but partly fair.

Manitoba—Frfsh to strong wes*»r- 
ly winds; scattered shower* nr f.h in 
dersforms at first, then fine and a little 
cooler.

Ises an
elected by one. A recount has been , laborers and poor people, and should 
appliiMi for* Mr. Cotton, Liberal, an 1 ; j)e required to advance small loans to 
Mr. Robinson, Conservative, were re- ■ accommodate this evil. Such institu- 
nominated to-day for the Swan River tions exist in Germany, Dr. S>rotile 
seat in the legislature.

end beg th*- amount of
DEATHS.

P.AITvEY—Monday, July 27th, 1003, at hi# 
residence. 211 rarlton-street. John C. 
Bailey, civil engineer, In his 7Rth year.

Funeral at 4 o'clock on the 2>-th Inst.
HARCKAVB At hie iafe realdeoce, 471 

Batihirrst-etreet, on July 2ft, 1903, Rrlward 
(G.T.-R. comdurtor) beloved husband of 
Marla Hargrave, aged 49 ycai«.

Funeral from above addr<>»4 Thursday, 
the flOt-h, at 4 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

McCARTHY-On Monday, July 27, Timothy 
McCarthy, aged 68 years.

Fhmeral from hi# late residence, 93 Or- 
elngton-avenue, on Wednesday, 29th Inst., 
at' » a.m.. to Rt. Francis' Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Friend# nnd 
acquaintance# kindly accept this intima-

' *1
told the House, and perform a very 
useful service. He said private banka 
flourished because they accommodate 
people who cannot obtain money from 
standard banks, yet these private 
banks, he stated, charge S, 10, 12 and 

• 20 per cent* In his own town, Mark- 
dale. Dr. Sproule said there are two, 
private bajiks^and one chartered bank. 
He expressed -the opinion that from 40 
to 50 per cent, of the people who pa
tronize the private banks would not 
attempt to do business with a chartered 
bank.

FATAL BOATING ACCIDENT.

Kamouraska, Que., July 27.—A fatal 
boat excursion occurred here yester
day afternoon.
Nazaire Bosse, was boating in company 
with Mr. Thom of Quebec, when their 
boat was suddenly struck by a squall 
of wind, which capsized it* Thom 
s weeded' in 
Bosse was drowned, 
about 25 years of age. 
wife and four children.

DROPPED TO 1 ft.

^Mount Washington, N.H.. July 27.— 
Ÿ The coldest weather experienced on 

Mount Washington in July for ntany 
K^ars was recorded early to-day. At 
F a.m., under a 70 niilf* gale, the ther
mometer dropped to lti.

Cigars Marguerites. Irvings. Jans-4 for 25c. Alive Bollard. 1

THROWN on A DYNAMO.

Kingston, July U7. To lay Ro!,pr* 
Go,smalt, ageri 52. wa> kiliofi in tho 
Btoampi- Amcrloan While tightening a 
nut, the wrench flew oq and threw 
Him uiinn a dynamo, the fall fr.'leturi ie 
fits skull.

ve place on the 
:st of our stock

everything
dav well worth

Maritime—DecreasingGulf

I/mis Bosse, son or Try the decanter at Thomas three for 
a quarter. ________lOW The

WOMEN FOR MINISTRY.

* Chicago, July 27.- The Swedish Theo
logical Seminary, affiliated with North
western University, has decided to open 
its classes in theology to women th» 
coming fall term. Thi* probably means 
their admise km to the ministry.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

swimming a shore, but 
The victim was 

He leaves a
Suite, in figured 

silk plu»" More Pri-lecfIon Needed.pieces,
*-d all around, reg'

set. 39 6o
A. I/efurgey r>f East Prince inaiste.1 

that the chartered banks were willing 
and anxious to advance money on sat
isfactory securities.
with the Canadian tariff, which leads to 
the sending of large sums of money 
to ihe United States. Industries arf 
protected on the other side o." the line, 
and there the •business of this country 
necessarily gravitates.

What Canada needed, Mr. Lefurgey gra.ph cn,i Telephone Company. He re
declared, was a strong stable protective ferred ;the conduct of the Bell Tele- 

/ policy, and the abolition of the fiscal phone Company to East York, and
A Big Show Printing Hobee fad that has characterized the Liberal declared that it was on account of such

Most of rhe circus and theatrical postera partv f0r so many years. 'hots that restrictive measures were
„ 1? nI n " ” n i I Jlr '-1^'. n.v.'L':,. Ml-. Henderson’s amendment was 4e- required. The amendment was lost to

Press Tills important newspaper still re- flared lost, and the bill was reported committee on a vote of 35 to 13 
ta.riR 1rs Job ririjiting office. Mnnngers of nml read a third time* Mr. Clarke brought forward his
theutriral tnïïiTTes know of its peculiar a 1-1 The bill Incorporating the Citizens amendment aigo4n when the third read- 
vantages, and early In the season the big i Rank of Canada was given Its third ln_ ^ the hill was moved. It was lost 
presses at the Capital Start printing for readlng Mr. Henderson moved the on a vote of 57 to 9.the winter hookings at the theatres. Some ’ ° >U1 “
etrgle wood type ldttera In The Free I 
piloting office occupy three fell sheets, 
stand 9 feet high.

the'.INI Mr. I/ennox 
amendment, which he said would not 
be backward with the means of giving 
the smaller companies fair play.

Bell In East York.
Dr. Sproule said that without the 

amendment all the objection!!hie fea
ture- of the Bell Telephone Company 
would be attached to the Canadian Tel-.

quality. 8 for 26c 
» BollardViolette Cigar», tine 

manufactured by Alive

TO-DAY IV TORONTO.
Settees, silk tap*’’ 

regular
The trouble was STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.tlon.

TIDFMAiVN-JAfter a nhor* but 111-
on July lltft, 1ÎKKÎ, in Hanover.

df*ar bf*lmr#Hl mother,

seats, 
now on 13 75 FALL RROIT.IIT REASON BACK,

Bayonne, Ill-, July 27.—A demented 
woman, Mrs. Hurley, fell from a win 
dow three storeys high onto a stone 

and found her reason. This

From.At..Inly 27.
KinrnrwM nilna.TUmg Kong ........ Vancouver

. .Honp Kong.........Vnneonvrr

.. N ew York
,. Father Point .......... Glasgow
. . Father Point...........Glasgow

... .Copenhagen 
Glasgow 
. .Nnpleii

Kroon land.........New York............. ...Antwerp
Sarmatlrin.........Boston ......................
Kaiwr Wm. Il- Cherb^rg.............New York

New York 
New York

Itlbernian.......... London.......................Montreal
New York
New York

Cedric................. Urerpool ..............New York
Ktrurla............... Liverpool ............. New York
Bavarian............Montre*! ................ Liverpool

ness,
Germany, our 
mother-inlaw and gmndti».>tliHr, •' ouise

T M. A. at Temple Building. 10 a m.; 
moonlight exi'tir# on, S 30 p.m.

ItaM-liaLl. Toronto v. Buffalo, Diamond 
. Park, 4 p.m.

Han Ian's Pont, vaudeville. 3 and ft.
Mu tiro 1'ark. minstrels, 3 and 8.

Chair.Parlor Arm 
ts and back, regular

14 65
Athenian. ..
Minneapolis 
Sardinian..
Salaela ....
United States. ..New York 
Anehorln 
Roman. .

EDWARDS dr COMPANY. Chartered 
Afconntantf, : 6 *VellJnKton St. Ba,t 
OdO^Bdward6, F. C. A. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan Ph me biain 1108.

Clear Havana ( ignis
Ruy direct from the manufacturer 

And save 25 per cent. Bazzetta and 
«Ajores cigars are extra fine quality 
*nd cost less than 
Alive Bollard.

Ixrndon
Tideman-n, In her 72nd year, widow of 

" the late ApfSuieker Johann Friedrl 
Tidemann.

WALTON—At his residence, 384 8t. James- 
sqnore, Toronto, on Sunday, th* 26th 
July, 1903, Matthew Walton (ot Walton 
ic Locke), in his 77t.h year.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, the 28th, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment in the Necropolis.

now on pavement
happened ten day# ago. a.nd the do tors 
catinot understand it yet.Rerep'Màhogany 

rlaid backs, 
g seats, 
now on

New York 
Npw Yorksilk

reglllAf 10c Gato Oigar.-i for 5c Alive Bollard.
THOMAS MORTON DP^4D.

St. Catharines. July 27.—Thomas Mor
ton, a former well-known hotel proprie
tor, died today at the home of bis son- 
in-law, J. B. Mai col moon.

tu.yo Glasgow
importe^ cigars. Brpm^n . 

IJohr‘»izollfrn. ..Glhrnltar
Rremr-n

Lunch Room, 
st every bree*e I>ld you ever try the top barrel

The Queen’e Hotel, Toronto, Ameri- 
** plan from $2.50 per day. With 

from $8.00 p*r day.

Mot Up
Marseilles

Numldlan. 
Pallfoinlnn

1 same amendment, which he offered in 
connection with the Alliance Bank,

Metal Oe Ulnae, tikylights and Hoof 
lng. A. B Ormsby <3c Co . cor. Queen and 

I George St. Telephone. d7
Carnahan's Toilet Powders, cream- 
>errâmes. Church and Carlton. 24S■s# Use 

and nerfumes. Alive Bollard's new store, 128 Yonge stm , 1 and it met a^eimHar Cate.
%
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cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 60 cents

t
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>)
On corner of Front end Scott-«tr»*ta . 
TheCOflhL!L0f w*,1,n*for' and Hoott-streS?

*t*h basins, etc. Immolate 'VALUABLES>>
/A

vaults,
session. BsJb

JOHN FISKEN tcj* 
_________ 28 Kcottitr«Vwill be absolutely secure 

in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

lowed to ttay there, making virtually 
$3000 tor the old boy»" fund.

Will Uee Bull <ftae.rry.
A resolution woe passed authorizing 

the Board ot Work» to go ahead rnd 
uee the Bull quarry, In view of the 
Ceux that It has been found Impossible 
to procure an adequate supply of stone 
elsewhere. The board will see that the 
face of the mountain Is defaced as lit
tle ae possible, and that the surface 
will be restored to the best ajvant-

\\ Hltlj's \V4Sï“;u,

EWINOWan!5 *££”*£*

viesi ; plena light ||n,; hlçli et &L
aa-<,F emplorment, also aright 

Ea.t *' C°- 50 Wdllo%

MIDSUMMER VACATIONt

DON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en

hance the pleasure of your" 
holiday. 25

Master Bakers of Hamilton Decide 
Not to Meet Request of 

the Men.

7/
t »Four Dollars a MonthF> ARTICLfcS FOB SALE.

iuc Bo-m.E ciutw-orASa 
ont pint», very »trrm7/.i 1 • 

milk lK.ttling plant* thg»
Unified, Wnartlna <"Yp»p.nt, Tor,mil!7 <e'*

MTHE
age.

Aid, Stewart Objected with much 
force to what he termed the unjust 
and unfair Insinuation» of “pie Times 
re his proposal that the carnival fund 
be safeguarded by a committee of 
aldermen. Aid. Wallace, head of the 
Sewers Committee, kicked because the 
City Solicitor had' ordered payment of 
a Judgment and coets out of his ap
propriation without his knowledge, vnd 
at the next meeting will present a 
resolution making It Impossible for 
such a thing to occur again.

Eastwood presented a reeolu- 
carried that the Council 
Dominion government for 
aid in harbor lmprove-

T0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

MMEN WILL GET THEIR JOBS BACKf

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *d7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. Kssr Clw nr»

Angueta-Street RaetHen*» Up In) 

Arm» Agai

H.,0. A L B. Railway.

Hamilton, July 27.—The Journeymen 

Bakers have loot In their fight for day 

work. The Executive of the matter 
bakers decided to-night not to meet the 
men, tho Arthur Callow, Toronto, or
ganizer of the union, hae been In the 
city trying to arrange matters. Most of 

the men, however, will get their posi
tions back on the terms that prevailed 
before the strike.

Residents of Augusta-street, and that 
district, are up in arme against the 

proposal to uee Augusta-street for the 
Hamilton, Caledonia & Lake Erie Elec
tric Railway. They met In the Board 
of Trade rooms this evening, and pass
ed a strong resolution, calling 

I the City Council to preserve the rights 

of the citizens- They voted $200 to 
fight the proposal They think the 

Street Railway Company's tracks 

should be used.

Lively Council Meeting.
The Council proceedings 

livened to-night by a passagb at arms 

between several of the aldermen. It 

i Was the result of a resolution by Aid. 
Sweeney and Steward that Alderman 
Blrrell and McLeod toe added to the 
Bay Front Improvement Committee. 
Now It so happens that this particu
lar committee is composed of four 
Liberals and three Conservatives, and 
It at orne struck Aid- Findlay that the 
resolution was a scheme to give the 
Tories control of It. He charged point 
blank that the Conservatives had been 
In caucus and were carrying out the 

toehests of the party. Aid. Stewart de
nied lt,and Aid, Birrell gave Aid. Find
lay the lie direct. The resolution was 
finally withdrawn.

The Carnival Committee was given 
$2000 and the $1000 now In the hands 
of the Reception Committee was al-

______________________it. eto

T MINERA LOO IKTS- FO R LICHJMmAKJ° nr Firrhase CanadianmS? 
4«i,8.X), granted to Dr carl Ilnenf***1 * * 
method of prodtir-ing nickel ana cobalt* Ï* 
I’ l to O Kesseier. jp-rllti. c lermanr S 
trraüys. 0tt,wn- PUeat’S

>H SALE 3x8 FT OAK cOTNTD-e 
£».nCaSOl wlth tahie* tn "wtrli: win*! 

hoaT>. James Peqnegnat, r;uelph.W

Sa2

Overheard at the - 
Union Station

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520J. KIRKWOOD, O;

AMUSEMENTS. are «

MUNRO PARK migh
bllMMEtt RESORTS.One day last week as the 

G. T. R. train for the 
west was about to pull 
out a lady leaned from 
the car window and said 
to another lady who was 
seeing her off: “Be sure 
and go to Oak Hall for
that suit for Mr. --------- •.
I don’t like those depart
ment store clothes, and

AMERICAN LEAGUE AVERAGES, good
Aid. 

tion which 
petition the 
a grant to 
ment.

rn HE “SOUTHGATE," PKOUT'S NECK, 
X Maine; 80 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kalor. proprietor.

secui 
howe 
eatly 
hone: 
der i

The American League averages, nonpar
eil with the National, seem weak In stick- 
work. Chick Htuhl, Plie lender of the Am
erican, is not anywhere near Wagner's 
mark, and the other high-class hitt' rs of 
the Américain taper down lightly beside 
ill ose of the National. Stahl is the leader. 
Harry Davie and Lajoie tied for second.

Twenty-one are batting -.100 or ever. Of 
these Boston has three, the Athletic» three, 
Cleveland two, Detroit five. Chicago three, 
Washington two—one the late Deleft anty— 
St. Louis two and New York one.

Players. G. A.B. It. H. S.B. P.C.
Stahl, Boston ..la 72 lit M 5 .217
Davis, .Ath .......... 72 305 68 US 10 .326
Lajoie, Clcv ....«O 28S 4l> 7a J3 .221/
Dei chanty, ffu.il 13» 22 .72 2 .3.0
Parent, Boa ...77 368 47 102 11 .331
Green, Chi .......... 78 290 4 2 ill 15 .32»
Crawtiord, Det.. 72 2S6 51 Ol 12 .32»

he Had » Key hold, Ath ...78 2U8 46 90 4 321
Barrett, Deg ...72 280 47 »0 10 .322
OrtJj, Wash ....2» loll 15 34 4 321
Young, Boa ....23 75 13 24 .. 830
Idckering, Ath .73" 280 68 89 17 ,.tW
Mlllllll, I>--t .. .22 73 23 .. .315
Bill-kett, St. L. .«7 200 40 83 11 812
Anderson. St. I,.. 68 207 30 82 1.3 !.307
Carr, DetpfT ...72 207 85 111 10 .303
Hickman, Cler..74 300 35 yi » ,3rjs
Dunkle, Chi ....12 3,3 1 10 .. 303
Macron. Chi ...30 106 15 32 3 *12
Donovan, Det ..]() 6,3 8 ]!> 4 ''Ml

en.olidCraw >:herfe!d. N.Y..62 230 4.3 60 I) .300
Drink Radnor Water and Da-moi^i^a! Dmigfir rty, Bos 77 3.35 66 100 1» .209

lorcl'« Scotch. To be bad in v -jh; Callahan. Chi . .58 2.31 23 69 7 .209
hotels and stores. wi.heries ! IiT"'llev- -.71 281 5.3 82 13 .292

The Minister of Marine and Wshc ie» p He, ............ 74 .320 52 03 19 .211
Has been aaked to have the Raines llgtot i,n Bos ....18 .35 0 10 .. .280

on the bay side of the Beach, Ryan. Wash ...68 259 24 74 4 .286
rfhe mers ' 11 eld rick. St. L.67 260 .37 74 12 .280
S^iRtrathcona has sent a. cheque for Hick, Olev ............74 208 ;» 70 16 .284

S3 MO hJto paTlhe balance due on the lye er. NY. ...71 282 40 80 5 .284
$.VI to hern r»y " k McGuire. De# ...37 127 11 36 1 .283
stony Creek'Bat tie fl rK -ar|1 nine,nan. r lev.21 64 10 IS 2 .2SI

A BtifTalo despatch say » h. "{ed rifrke. Wash ..64 2.10 23‘>«4 6 .278
Culligan of this city- ' nj]n Yeager, Det ...,46 174 10 48 4 .270
on the charge of «rlking a fel ow to r j,.DP* <lllt ............. 73 201 43 80 9 .275
named James Ridge with a billy, in- M-ran. lVash ..4.3 161 24 41 3 .273
trouble occurred on the steamer iro- Hi-rtael. Ath ...5.3 210 32 57 10 271
miols on her trip between Erie and ,^,en*m. Bo* ..77 310 41 84 4 .271
5,“ w«lo Saturday. ' WIMfam*. N.T...OS 256 .32 (10 5 .270
ButTalO, »aiur  — Dolan, Cal ............33 104 10 28

Holmes, CHI . ...52 206
McCarthy, CTev.74 291
Sell oeh, W.1KH. .7.5 288
Demon f, W'y* .12 45
Rclireck. Ariw.., 46 157
Collins, Bos . ...75 31.0
Lachance, Bos .77 281
Frlel. St. 1,........... 45 158
Ta run eh Ml, N.Y...20 58

year-old Hilda Fra zee w«s resumei list Murphy, -Ath ...76 298 40 77
night to determine whether or not she Dhell. rite ... 7. 261 2fi 75 14 .25»

, - ,. . no/yi(if>t to KtlD" *sîtRil,  *4 1**1 -7 4S <came to her death thru neglect to y Powers. Ath ...41 1.37 11 25 2 .256
, oroper medical aid, and whether Courtney. D»t ...35 117 13 .30 3 .256

piy pi resorted to by Sullivan. CM ...12 47 4 12 5 .255
Christian Science naa reeo t d t e „ ivo.. \fh...7fl 213 24 67 20 .252
her parents instead. Mlevne 2 Cenrev. N Y. ...62 212 27 61 21 252
testimony of Dr. i.nrveth. Mr. alid Mr Wallace, At. r,. .65 245 28 «1 5 .250
Alison and Michael J- Sage, coroner ------------

adjourned till Wednesday, Aug.

WEEK OF JULY 27 TO REÎTT246
T °BiSS?T-LAn0E DESIRABLE KhL

nlshefl siimmpr rpsid<?nrp at Hamilton Bf'flrb. six l»#'iIroonjg. Apply Mi-akln* Ï 
sv.nK. Finmllfon. Ont. n" «

T °,Jî,:,XHr ''«GM AUG 5 A 9I ITA6L7 
A fnrajshsd summer eotiag,. „( stoner

L"r„ Ont‘>P y Vb',rch' R"1 «13. Petto

a a Tempeance Town. *
It leaked out to-Say that: one of the 

men caught In the bam of the Slrncoa

Lpertor. not to give hls " «-waY.
rbau^hyÆSa^e|£rftoone 

"f the^ Hotrikeeper*1 will111 have to

prosecute those found tn the hot 1.

"\yf APLE LEAP HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
JVI. Muskoka. First-class bond, large 
rooms, pare spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mull. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. 1. Hough, I'rop.

A BIO. A BRIGHT. A CLBAN

MINSTREL ‘SHOW C,r

GASPE BASIN Fia
BY or

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity afforls beimtiful »4?enery, 

tiue i*ea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
G vesta have the pfivlieg'» of salmon and 
front fishing in connection with the house. 
Salmo-n and Trout Fishing i*ar Excellence.

educational.WM. JOSH DALY’S COR
retraid-

pilaiTSSf
Wadent» placed with the Grand" Tro"ï 
Railway na op'ralms last week. Write ™ 
today for full partlcnlar». DjiJilS 
ÏÏrT™J;lf!r’Pl,'V' Voage.„,«, l5

•15upon
INIMITABLE COMPANY.

Show goes (ruin or shine) at 3.15 and 
8.15 p.m. c* Happenings.

Police Magistrate Jelfe said Nor-
notion this morning to be-
man Chryaler «nd J» K t H.

Wrr»hlp held he «^'^mpany, B»f- 

The McLennan Fail - . ^ncll here, 
fair», is e*ta.Wishi7Vg nUilg bra utoo

It I» an Id ^ tb® Bamk ^ hea4
SfiTe^ttoe8 jker of King and Jamea. 

street».

depend uponyou can 
what vou get from Oak 
Hall.”

BAKER’S HOTEL 167 YHanlan’s'Point 5JSo long and favorably known, offer» flr*t- 
cinse accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your pin ns for your sum
mer outing, he sure to write for ter.rue and 
ether information to 
24(17

f

Straws show which way 
the wind blows—and it 
certainly is pleasing to 
know that OUR MAKE 
clothing has TRIEüVnd 

TRUE friends all over 
the country. This is the 
last week of our Deter
mination Sale—7*5°. 8.50 
and 10.00 Men’s Tweed 
Suits selling for 5.00, 
sizes 36 to 44, all odds 
and ends—no two alike— 
but the best value you 
have ever seen in Tor-

KOTEL».

the week Hoof,in for gentlemen, 75c m
Sunday dinners, n xp''*'laity, 40r. WlnchtV 

.i:hur* .<*” P»*" tho do-,I. TcL 
a,.‘6, Main. \\ Hcpkln*, Prep.

were en-
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Inc
At Phils- 

(Washlngto 
Fhlladeiph 

Batteries 
snd flehre 
dance—fi28 

At Boato 
Boston ... 
New York 

Batteries 
•ntl Bevill 
dance—SI 71 

At Chlcaj 
Chicago ». 
Detroit ..J

Batteries 
hind; Mn| 

„ OTvooghlini 
' At m. i*i 

at. Louis , 
Cleveland , 

Batteries 
Abbott, ti

Big Free ShowBAKER'S HOTEL Guipe, Qne.

HOTEL STBATHCONA Auir. 12 -Grand Conservative De
mon» tratlon afternoon and eveninff. i

York-etrcet*; steam heated: eleetric lighted1 
elevator: rooms with hath and ea unite- 
rates. $2 and $2.50 pe, day. G A. Graftaïü

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June IS.
EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

Tourist» wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will flutl ell these requirements at 
Str'thcona.

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO BUSINESS CARDS,

rp WO OF 6l.lt STUDENTS TOOK l'.58l. 
J. linn» la«t week as telegrapher» with 
the Gland Trunk Hallway. We qimllfw
yon for a elmllar poelllon In from three 
to el* month». Write today for fall mir. 
Honiara. Dominion .School of Telegraphy, 
Yonge st Arcarle, Toronto. 14

J. TASKER. (Champion»)
Manager To-Day »t 4 p.m.2467

MUSKOKA LAKES bbock OLD BOYS
XXCUfCBlOlf TO

CANNINGTON, SAT., AUG. 1stO. • <‘i".6 ,2fi0 
38 53 2.3 .5(17
37 77 16 .‘XK
43 77 14 .207
0 12 0 .207

15 44 1. .201
45 83 14 .203
-32 73 10 .200
20 41 2 .250

0 15 0 .2m

2841. Kealdence, Tel Park 051.

Train leaves Union Station 7.50 a.m. Fare 
$1.10, children half farm Geod to Aug. 8.LEGAL point adjourned inquestT.M.A. GIVEN RECEPTION.

The Yonn 
arrange a h 
Trinity» if 
Eliza both-st 

The Gore 
game with 
(Civic
secretary, lj 

The Tern1 
/ the foJIowtj 
Z Tecumeeb» 1 

Oriole» ... 
The

ajravge a j 
Halmv Ben; 
B. O Connoi 
sgo 18 yeaii 

The Argy 
p< ndents Im 
winning ru 
were Wate 
base hit am 
winner»—H- 

The West 
nnge a ga 
Holiday wit 
dJnte team. 
JiadrcHs C.

The Mnpl- 
» game for « 
1, average ; 
23 Ontre-a 

The R. J 
arrange a g 
tory team i 
ter»c-n. care 
lence-Htreet.

The I)avo 
range a gan 
13 years, f. 
Mason, I »r*v 

In an Alli< 
en Saturday 
foateri the 

, were the ho 
Anstey’s km 

The D<nni 
minions 11. 
•r's dlarni'iii 
to turn oui 

. week at ti..: 
Coaty, R*y$t 
strong. Bit,| 
Blah. MeDoi 
like to ana 

_ cl ut» whose 
Monday, An 
Oakville. S 
ferred. A«1 

The Little 
In Rich mon. 
The fojlow'll
on hand :
ton. Winoli# 
•ky. Trtffsk- 

The .primi
range a gini
day
ferreO. a 3
Klr.g-streei 

The i^anlt; 
will hoi,| ,
on WediH-s,
"
Wtant bii» 
«° jPlck the

Froze. Inquiry, RelntlpR to Cfcrlo- 
Selcnce, Again Poolponed.

Visiting? D»1 egatem Were Royally, 
Entertained Last Evening.onto. tlan

VETERINARY.OFFICE
FURNITURE

ÜKing Sf.Easf,W Tha Inquest into the death of flve-Shea’s Theatre awoke from Its eum- 
| m<>r *Jeep last night when the Grand 
; Lodge of the Theatrical MeohtAlcal A» 
i aoclation were received1 with the 
- BOll|e toy their local tirothere. ..._ 
I delegates were chiefly Americans, and 
all Jolly good feHownt including the 
ladies. The guests occupied ten rows 
of seats in front and tilled the boxes. 
The rest of the theatre was fined with 
local members, arid friends.

X *■4 eut StWLttrr
Set canparto-s

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

eat Clothiers

TjI A. CAMPBELL, VLTEUINARY SUR. 
F • gfon, 87 Bay-atrcet. Specialist la dla 

a of dog». Telephone Main 141.

rn he Ontario vi4ti:rin7ky COL 
X. 1ère, Limited. Temperance-street, To. 

ronto Intirmary open day and nlglit. Sc. 
alon begins in October. Tcl.ephone Main $61.

!■;.
7 .258 Holll

ease
I-atest and improved design» in 
Roll Top and Flat Top Desks. We 
have a large assortment on jiand 
and are offering special prices at 
the present time.

It will pay you to give us a call 
and ‘‘do it now.”

Opp Sr. James Cathedra] gay

“Rotai, Muskoka” Hotel,
The

VU-f l

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding house* to choose 

from, whb price* ranging from $5 to $35 s 
wpek. UnMirpassed train and boat service. 
AH information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Viunkoka NAvigation Company.

MONEY TO LOA1T.
Above, on

tho balconies, were the names of the 
various delegations, composing tho 
lodjg-e, printed on large maple leaveA,

equipment and other vital questions Mr. NevVman explained the oharlt- ^ee staUng that thcy toi r-hilaOcIphln only 1. Ghlcagu 4 and St.
touching the operation of the lines to . able and benevolent objects of the toer with ChrUrtton Seim hear- not a soul. Th= leading figure*:
be filed annually with the State Kail- . Order, and corrected an Impression cur- The «tories they had heard **• J1- **. S.B. P.C.
road Commissioner. This officer ‘“ rent by saying that all those connect- say, çjmceritin* g^ence treatment, ^,u,a„„ k:Ÿ Â ÏÏL Î “J «
turn lays these reports before the leg- ed In any way with the theatrical pro- of Hilda recriving be mm h,r lutemiutn, KX.kUlvi 40 ,0 12 -L8
islature, and the press gets them be- feosiion were held eligible foir member- an<L°f t looking seriously til before Beau moat, 77 340 '^4 no i0 isti
fore the people, it is eonynonly said shlp in the order, whether actors or on the "DfClarke, Pitt» ...60 m 44 cc 13 .340 
that there is not a railroad in Micni* others. Aid. Ward touched the racial the doctor waa »B ^dence ^ Mmiet>, N.Y, ....l 273 ô.i l>l 25 .333
gan that is net making money, ati l sympathies of the America» guests by Mr* and Mr*,■ . owing to a lesrnl ienney, Ho»t<m.«J2 22t> 45 73 10 .323
there is not a three-cent fâre collectable his reference to causes and evidences of not taken last m*, , utl>n caesels, Hockley, Cl«n ...OJ 23ti 5u 75 12 .3J3
in the lower Michigan peninsula. In common good feeling between the Cana- i pnint beinp? “JL^ted to Mr. Fh-a- fiowne, N. Y...74 323 57 103 21 .310
that part of the State to the far north- dians anrfwheir neighbors. After a mod- their counsel, w .. tilVthe coroner Seymour, C1» ..73 |2W5 3i V3 11 .315 
west a slightly increased scale is per- est speech*from the Grand President, tsee answering q * statements Otn. ...74 300 -58 M J8 «315
mined, but this is hardly germane to John B. SrnMh of Chicngo, rather too ' gave ^uî*®n^v way be used narain^ SS* S® - }? J* 1(® **
the case, since there is no analogy be- brief, perhaps, the speaking was < on- | could not 1TV^:hl^ future procee-llng^, I 119 -1° ™
tween the northern Michigan peninsular eluded by Mr. Williams of New York, him m any possible ^ The CoUnty | Metope Bkl’nM ^ ti? if» -w
and Ontario. Hare is a condition that one of the founders of the order, and a criminal "7 ° v h„ld that Mr. Frazee T1llkfli tVcarolro 5l7 43 w 21 im
commends itself to the railroad mag particularly witty man. Crown A,t ' stootrld answer all Chance, CM . .. .70 2'x) DO 77 30 .307
nates of all Canada. The efficient gen- The musical program was a genu- I and Mrs. rra»t-v specific etate- Kelley, On ....«7 242 5S 73 8 .»j2
eral manager of the Grand Trunk, Mr- ins treat. The «talent was all local questions. -hiP(.ted to hy the wit- Kling, CM ..........~ 300- 42 9o 14 .30J
Hays, was for many years a powerful and professional and more than 1 ments that nere o j _ used against Jones, ( hi .......... 75 292 <10 87 J2 .293
factor In the policy of the Wabash sys a credit to the Queen Glty. ness could nox in rum « Wolverton. Phi1.63 252 29 75 4 .298
tern. He is known thruout the State Miss Lily Lorrell, leading lady In , them._ Donovan, St. L.78 305 53 »1 13 .298
as "Hays of \S abash fame." This is Burger's “Sign of the Cross" Company, , r.n „nc ia-YCC < hfckiu-ll Bkyn.74 287 48 85 38 .296
the same Wabash that is doing business now on holiday at her Toronto home, SYMPATHY FOR MRS. McKEE. sinirD- C-hi'U ' 'Li '.7^j
In all parts of the States at two cents departed from emotional roles to • ing -- - Smooth $« L.”. 68 279 m 11 296
a mile, and over 250 miles of Canadian a dainty new coon song and a Gelsjjn «vlndsor People Will Petition Home Tfir.mes,TPMI . '77, 44 y g
territory at three cents a mile. [favorite In costume- Miss Margaret Government for Pardon. Leech, lilts .."."7.3 294 55 85 15 '.200

■lot Aemznlt on Act. \ Ilockray, and her torother, Adam Do-k- _____ Dolan, Ctn ...........31 122 21 37 2 .289
ray. showed fine talent in ‘selections winOeor Tulv 27 —The sympathy of Cooley, Boston..74 299 44 86 15 .288
«from "The Bohemian Girl” and "Car- ’ ’ _Stanley, Boe ...43 156 21 45 4 .288
men" respectively. Messrfe. Turton «he people of YUndsq» Is stlrr-d up Wh-Kci, Ctrl ....18 52 H 15 0 .287

Horswell combined to give some over the sufferings of Mrs- Kllen Me- ^ « g !*■**
good new illustrated songs. Prof. Kee, the ex-post mLstress of Tubher- IIr.flrn Bilkvn ;19 57 8 1Q 2 2K1
Smedley surpassed himself in Roherzo mf>re, Ireland, who embezzled nbout MoGnnn, N.y-./.m 056 42 72 25 *281
on tho bnnjo, and introduced two new $2<H)0 of government money. Babb, IN. Y........... .53 191 30 63 ti !273
banjo stars in Messrs. A mot nnd puffering- anX exposure during i-el»rlng. Pitt* til *JB7 41 7.3 R .273
Jones. Frank Clegg, with his wonder- the two days nnd one night spent in Kransfield, Pifts.ti4 2ti4 .3fi 72 9 .273
ftil voice and his execution on the th#> marshes, following her desperate ^rdan, Blc.rn 115 9 51 5 .270xylophone, was equally enjoyable. The X^TtoMcape ttom the county  ̂ ™ « % « ’f®

orchestra gavé an Idyll. The Forge jni, nt Sandwich, h-ns touched he T nv^or >j y‘ 5r; 217 23 58 12 *267
in the Forest. and >tber selections, hezurts of the Windsor people. A pro- W;,rnw NV 3f> li:;1 1C P~t 2 .2ti7
which were new end good. posed subscription -with a view to re- Mrvarii RWton .45 15.8 IS 42 2 /Jtiti

This morning the T.M.A. will mft^t imbursing the government was sug- i;wing. Oln ... .17 5.3 x u o
in convention at the Temple Building, nested but later it was abandoned Dalv. Cin. ............ .31 121 14 .32 .3 .2tit
afterwards being pbotographed rn .. similar offer on the part of the P.i rke, St. T......... 5.3 2^1 22 5.3 15 ,2»'4
masse on the CKy Hall ster». Tn the people of Tubtoormore was rejected. !";£• 2ÎÎ *2 ^ '2,i*
afternon the delates will attend the Rpv. J. C. Tolmle of St. Andrews ^ton'73 - 27’ ÿ gn "1 o-.r
baseball match rfietwen Toronto nnd Presbyterian Church and others are • R|k..nf m r- % 'Tr-J,

Buffalo nt Dino-.nd Park. In I he now trying to g»t a largely signed pe- U1(t„r_ Rlkvn , 40 n,3 v. .31 6 ,2fi6
evening there will be a moonlight trip t|tlon and intend to try tor her par- nahip„v Bilkrn.,74 268 34 G8 20 ,9m
on the "Chippewa" for the crowd. ,*n the* doctor's statement of Mrs. VnnHaltrcn.N.Y..^f 2f>5 31 52 7 *254

SlcKee-s ill-health. noth, rwia .....3.3 118 12 .30 0 .254
juchée s Morrissey, Cln. .27 31 13 .3.3 .3 .253

Rrr.rtk-eai* Ph'Iln 20 75 O If) 2 .753
Strang. "Blkrn .70 26ti 44 07 22 .252
M. O'Nell. St. L. 25 3 9 22 2 250

Casey I/ends Chlcngo Balsmon,YoungMICHIGAN MAKES PROGRESS A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
jt\. plnnoa, organ*. hor*es and w nsoui, 
Cull ami get onr Instalment pi an of lending. 
Money enn he paid hi small monthly or 
weekly parment*. All ‘.molness <onfld _ 

Toronto Security Co., 10 I^i trior 
Building, ti King West.

5th, at 7.80n, au «itni1. . - Hons W^igner continiiriS to lead the Na-
Dt. Carveth related how he n_uo tWmai League In Hatting, tho hi* perron-

called to tho Frazee home on tne su - gv,, ix^n <rnled down considerably
the child's death, vn during the week. The next mnn. only two
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ISLAND t. MliSKOKA LAKES LIMITED 216Oontlnue-d From Page 1.
tlaJ,Factor!en, 

Newmarket, Ont-
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.OLEN ECHO 
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

Ik/f MONEY I.oaNED SALARIED PK<V 
1VJL i>le, retail merchant*, teamster*» 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy. 
mente; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. GO Victoria-street, *ded-7. VVANTED—Eneigetic Agoni 

for the ‘JLTP1T1»«’ 
Guaranteed Electric Lamp* , 
Also for Electrical Acoennoi -! 
ie*. VViresand Cabiea Cor
respondence in rired. Refer 
cnees required. Homy 

I William & Co., Pembroke 
Work<, Kensington, London

ACCOUNTANTS.
If man bought only the necessities of 

life this would be a happy world. EO. O MEHSON. CHARTERED AC- 
\T eountant, Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.Dunlop A

Rubber Heels are a necessity 

and a comfort. Watch for the 

sign of the 44Two Hands.”

builders and contractors,

ICHARI) G. KIRBY, 5.39 YONOB »T.
nter. 
x>ne

T~> ICHARI) G. K 
XU contractor tor earpei 

general Jobbing, ’rb
joiner werS 

North 004.an 4
\

W F TELEPHONE NORTH 
er and Builder, Lob-sub. Senior pair—DuffleldSymington 

stroke. Mower bow.
Biitfulo—Mutual R. C.—Junior single—Ed. 

Diay.
Crescents (Philadelphia)—Junior doubles- 

J W. Galbraith. H. W. Wailey.
Malta» (Philadelphia)—Junior double—

Swarthy, L. M. Ford.
West Philadelphia—Intermediate eight 

(probable) Vespers (Philadelphia)—Senior 
lour (probable).

New York- Atlanta»—Senior singles^—C. 8. 
Bohemians—Senior single—F. Ve-

Y Y • 1--V.D
ber. Mouldings .

TNUKKKS KOOFINO CO.-8L4TE AND 
1 grnrel roofing: established 4ti years, 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ed

NEW WILLIAMSW LEGAL CARDS.
Sold on Basy 

Payments. 
We rent mach 

lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

z i OATSWÔRTH A RICHARDSON, Bi£ I 
Vy rieters. tlollcP.ors, N< taries Public^ 
Temple Building, Toronto.TljglS.

scly.
OWELL, REID & WOOD, BARKIS- 

Xu tens, Lswlor BuMdlnf, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., The*. Reid. 8. Cssey

Waird' »<1 Ware Champloas.Tho railroads of the lower peninsular 
under the leadership of the Grand 
Rapids & Indiana Jtuilroad, made a 
hot assault upon Michigan’s Railroad 
Act at the 1002 session of the legisla
ture with the hope of permitting their 
branch lines in this section of Michi
gan to charge thr$-e cents a mile, but 
the legislature was a unit in opposi
tion to the idea. It is an unwritten 
political law thruout Michigan that 
candidates for State legislative honors 
shall he sound to the core on the rjues- 
tion of a. steady reduction in railroad 
tariffs. Thwy stand for anything but 
corporation domination in Michigan. To 
this they are hostile, regardless of; poli
tical afllliations.

Altogether, f lie history of raylroa i 
legislation in Michigan makes mighty 
interesting reading for Canadians, wno 
contempla te with illy conrealed im 
1iep<M the gouging of the three-cent 
toriff in their territory by the same 
mads which make a satisfactory profit 
of a two cent tariff on this side of :he 
border.

78 Queen-st W.Boston. Mas*., July 27.—At tho Ixmgwond 
tennis tournament to day Gh.wnpi'n Lamed 
beat George Wrenn and Holcombe Ward 

>Yright in the singles and 
Lamed nnd Ward play the

fd.WcH.fi, Jr.Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1637.

Y EN NON. LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
I j l isters and rollcitors, Homs LIN 
Building, riaugliton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. e6

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI• 
o tor, Pateot Attorney, etc., » goebee 
Bank CbnmDei». King street Esef. cornes 

Money to loo».-

won from Beals 
semi-finals, 
fii al<$ tomorrow.

The eastern doubles eha 
was brought to n close 
Ware won from Holt and Merrill.

This brings th#> former tenm against Col
lins and Waldner, western champions, at 
Newport, Aug. 18.

In the handicap singles to-day Watson 
beat Bishop.

with n

mpionshlp mutch 
when Ward sod Underwood

Toronto street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

Capital*" wii 
pl;iv the r*rx: 
will be goin- 
the hoys t/, 
er# are reqn
Jes«$x Kot.-li
Thomas' ki. 

Me Do 
Ad i 

73)p Lead»1 
Tnnlrider of 
name of si,
h'-'-n strongi
Go wit n andline up |. n, 
i"nn. f'ayn,- 
IbHof Non. \f 
Quinlan. A i 
wishing to ;« 
247 West 

The Eas|t,-r 
End Inff-riP'

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited MARRIAGE LICENSES»_____
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LlCKSS 

«.es should go to Mrs. 8. J. BWfS 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no Wjv 
nesses.

Sporting Note».
Norman Minton, the noted wicketkeeper 

of the Sesrhoro Cricket Hub, was badly 
hit 1n the left eye and fainted for a few 
minutes, Mr. K. 8. Brown, who happened 
to he on the spot at the time, wild that It 
was very serious, and that he might lose 
his eyesrgjit, but, ns ihe Is a very phieky 
little chap, he A>ntlnued wicket keeping for 
the rest of the game.

3 Write tr c e y - I m-t vitality restored,* 
secret losses promptly cured,.-! new motiej 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your- I 
self at home without interfering with I 
business. Mailed free to any address, j 

— Dr, K ruas. Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

—T

STORAGE.
pa-

ii TOKAGE FOR FF RN ITERE AND FT* 
O onus; double nnd single furniture rial , 
for moving; the oldest nnd most relisbll 

Lesjer Storage and Cartage, SCO Dps-
BLACK EYE TO UNIONS. firm, 

dInn avenue.Death of Edward Hargrave,
New York. July 2i—The Board of h n( Kd,Ti1rrl Hivjr.ive of

Governors of the Building Trades Em- d|wlm obeoriwl at hla residence,
liloyers' Association to-day ordered all Î-, * u-rhiirstatreet early this morning. ... _ . ,
members of the association tn start i j ^ a (i T R. cnnduchrr. and had la-., Canadian Henley Entries,
work on buildings ot once, using any ! «;<l veavR in tihe employ of that railway. The following nre the entries for the
houso.smit.hs. hoisting;, engineers nnd : ? £££„■ of the A O.V.W^. ^.1 of the »««g» « «tart»»:
ttiorers, who Individually Slgpi their Order «f RaUwavC^.l<ietow. »«^ — Park. Junior four-Forlat stroke. Rice!
I^ri of arbMiration. This means that v ide circle of friends ind .ti - w I Millar. Lefroy bow. Intermed.ate double
v-ork x\ill be started on the greater children fb vnourn iwsflec -• —ReiiT«-nstein bow. Wrdsw'orrh stroke. In
part of the building operations thruout horn at Eglinton 4.4, yeem ag . termedJate four—Forest, Rice, Millar, Le
the citv. and that men will be employ- -—------------ " *2- f] oubl e—R el ff eu s t ei n bow,
ed irrespective of union. , Photo on Mnrrl.ze OertMleate. j''*LWri~ht sï?oké. ’flST’Maîteizle^w'

No\v York, July 27.—Something new ^ m. Dixon stroke. Hamher bow. Senior
H marriage certificates is offered by four—J. M. M;i rkenzle stroke, Hardi sty 3.

Willis Odell who now provides Flamber 2, K-mt bow: Wright nnd Don
Rev. illis “he 1. wn Mackenzie spares. Intermediate 'eight-/
the newly wedded with ^^’n^.t*; "‘ .lotus stroke. Johnston 7. Green 6. Murphy 
which his photograph is handsomely re r> p,pdford-Jon(‘s 4. Bailey .3, Armstrong 2 
produced. j Ridout bow; Barker or Bastedo cox; Kerri

—-— ------------------------- * ; I'arJk. Counsell, Millar spares. Senior eight
Thexhushand of Ion Lewis left Toronto ■ “*''Vri?ht stroke Don Mnck«mzie 7, Hamber 

yesterday afternoon to bring back his wife, 5cnxtf ' nh n.4; Hardistr .3
wlio hnd^sklpped out and was arrested In «Kïîîîle ^ow« Rf>a(1
Detroit for failing to pay a board bill. spares ^ ng8ton' «» adsworth, I anmenter

Dons—Junior single—Graham. Ramsilen. 
Junior double—Reynold* stroke. Ramsden 
how. Junior four—Anderson stroke. Hall- 
burton .3, Young 2. Rame bow : Delaney, 
Mnrsh spams. Senior four—Hndle.v stroke*. 
K. Shea 3. Reynolds 2, Ramsilen 1h>w ;

I J. Shea and Sulllven spares. Informed! ite 
I eight—C. I^vy stroke, Grnhnm lK>nghty,
! Fill. W. Lenvv. Jeffries. Maedonald. Me- 
I Ivor cox; Marsh, MK’ord, FI egg, Taylor 
. s- n res.

Torontos—Junior double—Ferry, MeGraw. 
Junior four -Fnnegon. McBride. Spinks. L. 
Hmith; M.of thews. Friser spares. Interme
diate double* J, ferry. McGraw. Senior 

j singles Frhole*. f. Smith. Senior doubles 
--Si-holes nnd Smith : W. Hacue spare.

WinuTpeg Sen:or eight, senior four, 
ji nior four, senior single.

Hamilton—Junior singles--J. E. Coltsffn. 
Intermediate double»—F. A. W.irk stroke. 
J. W. McAllister l*>w.

Detroit-Junior eliig’e» J. w. Oalg. 
Jcnlor doubles- J. Symington stroke, w. 
Maurice hr,tv : R R. Nellis sub- 
fMM-s--Symington stroke. Nellen .3. Craig 2 
Robertson how: Maurice subi Intermedi
ate double»—Leonard stroke, Andrews bow;

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

G. C. Porter.
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE ® 

'MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHED

“SI MMER FOOD»»

Has Other Advantages.
Many people have tried Ae food 

Grape Nuts «Imply wilh the Idea of 
avoiding the trouble of cooking food in 
the hot months.

All of these have found something be
sides the ready cooked food idea, for 
Grape-Nuts is a scientific, food that 
tones up and restores a sick stomach a = 
well as repairs the waste tissue In brain 
end nerve cnetres.

"For two years I had been

INSURANCIC VALUATORS.

T B. t.KROY * CO.. REAL rSTVIG 
« Insurance Rrokere anti Va'nktera 

710 Qt cen-stre.t East. Toronto.FORTY YEARS a rar 
•earn f„r- s , 
M. H. Wllk..HW FOI CATllOCIM

lie BAY STRECl 
TOROKTO

RL’BRER STAMPS.
Ram

I > CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, «BAlA 
1 ). atenell*. typewriters' ribbon», w 
King west. Toronto

Balt imr»r«- 
d^f'-afed RÔf 
fJ,if l»af i«d ri 
kM>« Ihe hi, 
”n Ibc 
yrinb-R nvi.j,
plays» xa .

:i tin*
ullV1 Uv" r 
”*ltiinni-c
nffllPfifpf 

R.» tt i-rfosi '
5;»*. Ernieto own. All

Cenulna
Fnn for the Children.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

WANTEDThe ladies and children who visit 
Hanlan’s Point this week will have 
a merry time witnessing the ex?eed- 
ingly eleVer * performance given by 
Monsieur Dupec nnd his trained nni- 
malt». It If certainly a decided novelty 
to see cats and rntts plnving together. 
Dupec has been able to do this. His 
dogst^ynd monkeys enn do pretty ne.u* 
everything. The balance of the per
formance is made up of Young ;vnd 
Brooks, who do an net which combines 
music and comedy: Will Mnssey tells 
n lot of funny stories, nnd dnnees well: 
p.nbv Fell is pretty nnd clever: nnd 
WnlTie .nnd T.ottie Helstoin. the most 
gente-d and expert dancers on the 
stage.

, a. sufferer
from catnirh of the stomach, due to im
proper food and to relieve this condi
tion I had tried nearly every prepared 
food on the market without fin y 
cess until six months ago my’wife pur
chased a box of Grape Nuts, thinking 
it would be a desirable cereal for the 
rummer months.

"We soon made a discovery, we were 
enchnnted with tho delightful flavor of 
the food, and. to my surprise, I began 
to get well. My brenkffLst now consist* 

a ^ V ^ru't. four tea spoonfuls of
Grape-Nuty, a cup of Postum. which I 
I»refer to coff.ve: graham bread or t/vist, 
nnd two lolled eggs. I never suffer 
the least distress nfter citing thi^, in i 
my Ftmnneh is perfect and general 
health fine- Grape-Nuts is a wonderful 
prepamatfon
after starting on it that wife and 1 
both felt younger, more vigor on*, and 
1n nil ways stronger. This ha,~ been our 
experience

"P - The addition of n little1 salt in 
pUire of sugar ai'cms to me to improve 
♦he food " Name given by Postum Co. 
Biftle r*refk. Mi h.

Bend frr pa.rticu1irs by /mail or eXten 
Fion of time on the $7.500 cocks’ 
test for 735 money prizes.

ART.
- portrait

24 Kmg-strsel
:T W. L. FORSTER 

fj e Pslntlng. Rooms ; 
West, Toronto, f

Principal for the new High School to be 
opened in the town of East Toronto, on 
Sept 1st. Applications, stating salary 
and qualifications, to be in hands of the 
secretary on-or before .Tu!v 30th.

N. McEACHREN, Sec.

-

/probationers.4Qu0t Bear Signature tf
rWNING FDR PROBATIONERS IN 

II the Bellerllle Hospital. Apply V 
Mr»^'Horner, Belleville Hospital,
< nt.LOST.\ V f=

TRAYED FROM DAVLSVTLLF.BLACK 
horse, with wli'lte f; about 15 hnnd«. 

Reward. A*. S. JennLns^, Yonge, street. 
Doer Park.

S fJ/ tho late 
is an 
he in 
Polite ami gt

Im Fac-Sîerile Wrapper Below*
DLSÏNESS CHAJfCES.

Y.-I DR SALli.—ONB OF THE F1N/-8J 
X locations In the Township of 
h.iin, conslsiiiig of eight and thrce-qnsrtw 
scrcK on I.ot 1ft, ('on. ti, one mile north <* 
the Village of [înlonrillc. on the prop™/ 
there are ,’o»ate<l n g owl brick house, ha*n* 
driving house, hkiughter house, never-fs)*»w 
fount/m of water )n the pf,attire: i'or>d wen. 
clstFru Xand go<vl fruit befiring ,rt’n,?L^'
Land iff the highest states of culMvatw»- ,1 
('onvenlent to *Y*tifi<»ls and chnrebr*. ■
daily mail passing the door. Gorwl opetiiS| 

_________________:_________ ' for butcher or other hndne** Will sell»* n
0uce, and give possessifn in ten

Monkey Brand »Soap makes copper like ,OD^ for s-lling. III health Apply to bo. 
gold, tin like .liver, crockery like marble, Kirk, oa

and windows like cryitsL «» lonrilla ***"

Young Men 
Are Trained

excel h
every*■

S® tak* os cmgec. \

FOR lEADAMK.
for Dizziness.
FOR BIUOUSRItO. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTiPATIOS.
roe mow sa*.
roi THEC0HPLUI03

. WSannuxJWSB w*r wws ya *AWC.
j Tmtr VearstaMo^^etUffs^fl-^

FRINGE CH1M4Y Ilf Ji* RED.CARTER'? gvHe’s n President Now.
The f: lends of Gyrus IV Orr. fovmerlv 

«'onnectcii with' flu* Aetnn Life In*uranr;' 
rompnny. in Montreal and Toronto, ml 
with I'HTO'-so snd other athletic enterprises 
while here, will ho plenscd to learn of his 
election ns president of the largest ‘ndn<- 
1 rial life Insurance lompnny of the Southern 
St n tes the Southern Mutual Ail • f Bir
mingham. Ala. His Southern wife also has 
recently become 
thru the A In ha ma legislature, in which her 
father was n senator, a very important 
measure of child-labor protection.

with thoroughness in this 
Residential School. Fa
cilities for study,athletics 
and manual training are 
of the best.

Send for Calendar of

Woodstock College, 
\i oodstock. Ont.

It was only a little time
Nfezierea. France, July 27 -Prince Jo

seph of Chi may, whose wife eloped 
with Rlgo, a Hungarian musician, was 
seriously Injured in an automobile ac
cident to-day.

to
Pure gi a

At \Ti„,

HUDONvery p^pnl-nr In cnrr.vfng
Junior M

con-

CVS* fies hÈADACWJUt V

>

■

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele,use Hazelton’s Vi- 
taiizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hnxelton, PH.D., 308 Yonge St Toronto
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Clorlta 101, Rnrlngwater 100, Gold Cockade 
03.

Fourth rare, 1 l-lfl miles, selling—Butter 
Scotch lOfl, Firing Line 100. Tnlaln 108, 
Benckart 102 Roortic, Rinebello 101, Sooth
sayer, John Coulter 100, Mandamus, Arrah- 
gowan. Rosenfeld 90, Prosador, On-the- 
<Julet 89.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Sailor Lad 
308, Zarkee 100, Tennessean, False Entry 
108. Dick Ripley 100, Splint 95.

Sixth race, about 1 % miles, steeplechase 
handicap—Big Gun 146, Terry Ranger 141, 
invest, Red Car 139, Memorlst 137, Percy 
■Jr. ir0, ('”hnnlte, Tommy Hill 120, Cbauncey 
Fisher 120.

Chicago Entries :
rn<!6f % mile, sellilng Helgerson 

Jouchstone 105. Sol Smith.Ralph Young 
rfr'£nlto 108' Brookwood Belle 101, Elwood 
99 f ognomen, Dorlce 96.

rnce' miles, selling—Greenoek 
¥*!' Jhe Ledean 105, Queen Victoria, Lady 
Chorister 102 Wing Dance 100, Blocker,
I ïht I67°°* Bavn<?3r Burk 92, Fading

LADIES BOWL UN THE GREEN.
Mr,. Rennie'* Rink Won at Jnek- 

mn'a Point —gocceeefnl Toorney.
» 1 Multiple Tailoringsssrree- Hot water heat,!? 

i«. etc. Immediate 2?'

f.sken
28 Scott •street*

A very successful tournament was held 
the lovely green In connnectlon with 

Lakcvlew House, Jackcon’s I’oint, on Fri
day and Saturday, July 24 and 25. On Fri
day the ladies' t mi moment was played.
Five rinks entered, and after two exciting 
rounds the filial was played off between 
the following rinks, with the result that 
Mrs. Rennie’s rink came off victorious :

Mrs. J. M. Seheak,
Miss Haymaker,
Miss Linton,
M£pHOrSCC.a"fc.ia New York, July 27,-The 

The men'» tournament was played off on u,evl|n* of The Metropolitan Jockey Club 
Saturday. Fight rinks enlered, and the "as opened at Jamaica to-day under fa- 
first round was played at 9 o'clock In the \oiahle conditions. _The chief interest 
morning, as follows ; tred in the running of the Glendale Han

dicap at 1 mile and a furlong, which was 
won by Hunter Raine. ltoeiniwptou pulled 
up lame and it is doubtful if he will lace 

Hazelwood, under Billi

on YZ J

CITY Coat maker 
produces better coats 
than a country tailor, 

who must make whole 
suits, with less practice 
on coats alone.

The Semi-Ready 
sleeve or collar Expert 
produces more and 
better, sleeves or collars, 
in a given time, than 
a general coat maker for the same reason.

Semi-Ready is a system of specialism which 
improves quality while reducing cost

It has taken time and patience to educate a corps 
of specialists in the making of collars, sleeves, etc, 
and in basting, pressing and finishing.

This corps is kept up to the mark by the most 
knowing Custom Tailor we could find at any 
price.

Jl;
Buffalo Used Two Pitchers and 

Avoided a Shutout From the 

Champions.

Stewards Decide to Investigate Race 

in Which Oom Paul Started 
Favorite—At Fort Erie, I^hinb oPE'ttove» J

•«•' mid cfctldi-,.uTÏ2*
‘mu line; hlch ic I
m-nt. also ortghti 
if* Co., 00

Mr*. A. W. Thomas, 
Mise Kntwlstle,
Mitt. Campbell,
Mr». John Ronnie,Buffalo could do absolutely nothing with 

Briggs’ delivery at Diamond Park, moat of 
the hit» being of the scratch variety, and 
the champion» walked 
Bisons to the tune <*f 7 to 2. As Jersey 
Ctty broke even In a double-header with 
Montreal, the Skeeters are neck-nnd-neck 
with Buffalo for first place. Jennings’ out
fit at Baltimore again detested Uocnester, 
while Newark beat Providence. The record 
to date la as follows :

Clubs.
Buffalo.............................
Jersey City.................. ..
Newark ..........................
Baltimore .......................
Toronto...........................
Montreal .................... ..
Rochester........................
Providence ...............

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto; Baltl-

mldsummerskip 14

IS
away from the cen-

FOR SALE. ♦—First Round.—
R. H. Co*ble, Fawcett Reid,
G. E. Boulter, George Flint,
Henry O’Hara, H. Sunders,
A. b. b. Lawrence, John '1 urobull, sk. .14 ugaJn vltls yesbr,

! nfi1!1'*." ' "10 ........ man’s nue, .won the Youthful Stakes for 2-
Pct I 1XV ’ U II Campbell McArthur, year old*. Alter a miserable run of the

oftrt <• I» l-uu Morton Keacble, favorite, Oom Paul, in the sixth race, the
'— \v ri wlîï'nr. .1, lx i’ uM’ . „ stewards called Gannon, ht» rider, into

. J . eaiHlecs, ek.15 John Rennie, sk... 7 ihe stand. Gannon said jié was unable
A. McKinley, A. E. Heuatis, to make the horse run. He flmalUKl last
Horace Clark, J. E. McLain, by nearly an eighth of a mile. The stew-
A. 1, Rriil, H. L. Thompson, aids will investigate. Demuirur, lleilfern
James B<ilrd. sk.. .15 G. A. Kingston, sk. 9: up, fell at the start in the first race, but 

Bartlett Rogers, ,Ai<* Jockey escaped injury. The sunwimrie*:
J. A. Fronbeiser • i'irst race, ti furlongs-dU/sellnt, 108
A. W. Thomas, ' (Cochran), d to 1 an-J 2 to 1, 1; Astarita,
H. R. O’Hara, sk. ..14 322 (Hicks», 1 to 1 5nd even. 2; King 

Pepper, 132 (Hwyi, 9 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.13*4-5, Northern Star, Operator, 
Voting Henry, Squunto, Wealth, Captivnfor 
•nul Orloff al»> ran. Demurrer fell.

Second race, 1 nulle and 70 yard», selling 
— Satire, 108 (Hicks). 11 to 5 and ev**n, 1; 
Ernest Parham, 103 (Fuller), 8 to 1 and
3 to 1, 2; Petra, II., 108 (Dnngman), 15* to
1 and 6 to 1 3. Time 1.45 2-5. Irish'
Jewel, -Water Tower. Lord Advocate, Past. 
Justice, Si roller, Messina. Barbara Frlet- 
fhie, Carroll D.. Sir Florinn. fielle of Troy, 
Cloche d’Or and Reformer also ran.

Third race, the Ymit-hs’ Tlandienp. 0 fur
longs—Hazelwood, 112 (Rullronn). 6 to 1 
and (? to 5. 1: •I’eninnr. 112 (Civ-hinn), 7 to
10 and ouf. 2; Race K’ltg. 112 (Odom), 2 to
1 and 1 to 2. 3. Time t.14. MIm Payne al
so ran. *f’ottple<!.

Fourth race. Ihe Glendale Handicap. 1% 
miles-—Hunter Ra’t e 109 (Odom). -1 to 1 
and 4 -to 5. 1 ; Rorhn.ropfon. 113 (BnJlmani.
11 to 20 and out. W. 11. ; on don. 100 
(ITaack), 10 to 1 and :? fo l. 3. Time 1.53
4 5. Tttgal Bey and At holm- also ran. 

Fifth race. 5*// furlongs- Flam‘din. 199
irricr«1. 30 to 1 and 12 t > 1, 1 > Gold Dome. 
112 (Dnnek). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: M. Then. 
109 (Odom), 5 to 2 ami even. 3. Tim0 1.08
2 ft. Billings. Ber'xa. Miss ÇhvRck. High 
Wind. Ned Mo ore. '"np 
nelly, Fifz Rosa, La Grecque and Gl-psey 
Ben a!

Sixtli race. 1 1-1(1 ndlos Duke of K°n- 
dnTT. 1rs (Odom) 5 to 2 and even. ’1 : Div 
ndvanifnge, A03 (Fuller). 4 to 1 and 7 to 
2: Sheriff BeM. 108 i r.arson). 10 ,tn 1 and 
1.5 to 1. 3. TSiroo 1.48. Firing Rntfrec». 
Yellow Tail. Goldshy. Tr1<t°s»“ and Oom 
Paul nVsm ran.

Seventh race. flU furlong* Orent_ Cross
ing. 100 tDnncimn). 7 to 2. and 7 to 5. 
1: Pdaek SoM-s. ICO (Hinck^. 15 to 1 a-nd 
0 to 1. 2: O-tohcr Flower. 109 (Wllker-em). 
7 fo 2 and 7 to 5. 3 
spon-t. KlncFihoro.
Bow err. Pomnana î>uergenev, Fern Rock 
and Trim O’-Day also ran.

fE Fall Hnce Dates Changed.
At a meeting of the directors held yes

terday It was decided to hold the autumn 
n:noting from Saturday, Sept. 26, to Satur- 

Oct. 3, in all seven days The alter
ation in date» I» made to avoid clashing 
with the fixture of the Buffalo Racing As
sociation, which precedes the Ontario 
Jockey Club's meeting.

Trotting; Meeting; Opened,
. Cleveland,July 27.—A Grand Circuit trott
ing meeting w as op vied .it the Glenvl.le 
track to-day with no pool soiling, owing 
To a recent court edict* avur-d as th° 
result of n oru-sadc started by Mayor Goff 
of Glen vl He. in consequence the crowd 
was small and the number of starters leas 
than was expected

The summaries:
2.11 trol—Allie Wood 1. Via vthome 2. 

Dr. Strong 3. Best time 2.09%. Leola, 
Francis B. and LIU y Young also started.

2 06 pace—Fannie Dillard 1, Little Squaw 
2. Elderor.e 3. Best time 2 04%. . Terrace 
Queen and Billv H. also «ta-rtod.

2.20 trot—Aerolite 1, July 2, Judge
Green 3. Pline 2.12%. ^ _

2.25 trof- John Taylor 1, Monroe 2, Gray 
Gem 3. Bot time 2.11%. Bermuda Maud* 
and KÎnley Mac also started.

2.18 par »—Tom Keene 1. Dlabolito -, 
King Direct 3. Best, :1m1 2.05%. "llsou
and S:i«He Baron also started

Exhibition mile to be at 2.20. -The M >nk 
1. fvom Ivwise Jefferw>n. Pi me -.14 h-

St. Cyprians , . „
St. Cyprians and St. Stephens plnyed ji 

Chnrch and Mercantile Longue game on Sat
urday on the latter’s ground, which result
ed in a win for St. Cyprians byO juns. lt 
was a bowlers’ battle from stsifit to fin su. 
St. Cyprs went to bat first and were dis
posed' of for 25 runs. Prince making top 
score by careful play, W coke y taking seven 
wickets for 13 runs. St. Stephens fared 
badly at first and lost their first seven 
wickets for one run. Knapp. Garner and 
Pettigrew by hitting out made a brave at
tempt to win the game. Prince for the 
winners took six tickets for three runs.

resc^nt. Toronto^ Midsummer
NEATLY PRVvrprl 

'HD. billhead* or env£ 
“ Queen East. ^

p38T8—FOR LICRXs* 
-hase Canadian p^ent 
Dr. carl Hoepfner fo? 
^ nick»-: flnd cobalt 

Bi-rltn. Germ,,,, K 
Oinaila. patent at. 

______ «128

Won. Lost.Clearing . 49 22
edtf .681)51 23

43 .56633

Sale .554
.5144 
.358 
.321* ,
.312 Prof- L* P. Greaves, 

Leo Frankel,
m<rre at Kuch«tcr; Providence at .Newark; Boultwî’ak..10
Montreal at Jcraey Cltjr.

41 83
343ti
4726

Our price* during this sale 
ire so low that many people 
might think we secured the 
goods in the way the darkey 
secured the melon. They are, 
however, honest goods, hon
estly purchased and will be 
honestly tailored to your or
der at these

Remarkable
Reductions

Grey Homespuns and English 
Flannels with silk stripe, blue 
or black, fast colors—sacque 
coat and trousers to order— 
very latest style—regular price 
$15—for $10.

5124
53.. 24 The result to you is a better suit at much less 

than it would cost a Custom Tailor for labor alone. 
Finished to your order, in about two hours.FT. OAK POI'XT»

to m.itoh: Will 
I'lfRnat, Guelph. - “ —Second Round.—

Toronto Won the First. Turnbull, skip.... .15 Sanders, skip .
Buffalo played like anything but leaders Baird, skip................14 O'Hara, skip

in their opening game with Toronto yes- ! __Final__
terday at Diamond Park, while the home \ „ .. _ _
team were genuine "champions at the bat Y * .Î1 ,gfri’ 
and In the field. There was a crowd of A. rronhelscr, 
about 2500 present, including a few root- A. >>. Thomas,
««from .cross the lake Brace and H. R O'Hara, sk. .14 John Turnbull, «k. .10 
l erry will likely oppose each other to-day. The prizes for the ladlea were books, 
and It looks pretty «lire that Toronto will beautifully bound In burnt leather, and 
ne£h?n«"fhole of' rh^"Lîfe. ”nd 1 dnrtity cops and saucers. The gentlemen's
P Tm,mto .cored three In the flrs. and T
three In the second, doe chiefly to McGee's *, hottles. At the conclusion
wildness. Three charities and singles by ” the tournament short speeches were de- 
White and Massey account for the ooen-| *'e,pd h> some of the visitors, and the 
ing cluster. Three more charities. La- of the National Anthem brought an
perte’s error and Bruce’s corking triple pro-1 enjoyable and exciting day’s sport to a 
duced the second bunch, and then McGee ; close, 
took to the barn. LaRoy succeeded him,
and the change came lute enough to suit Bowling; at Lome Fork
the champions, as their only succeeding The Lome Park cottagers formally npen-

^™f„lnJh£,„elVl?' "hen .Brlggs made „„ th , ,„w„ °cf Saturday
wild pUcb and M^ey . 5^g“ '«*■»• - which flve rinks from different

Briggs w-as In great form, and the Bisons '-’■«J» were invited To the surprise
could do nothing with his delivery. They the city bowler» the.\ found the lawn In 
failed to hit safely until the third, when first-class condition and equal to many of 
Gettman put a clean single past short, the lawns that have been In use for year». 
Then McIntyre beat out a slow one. but After a very pleasant game It was found 
(Atherton fanned making the third hand that each visiting rink had scored a victory 

Gettman hit for another single In over their opponents, a» will be seen by the
following scores. At the close of the match 
the visitors were dined by the Lome Park
er» at the Hotel Louise, and all,came home 
feeling that théy had been royally enter
tained by the new club. They are to be 
congratulated upon this fine addition to 
Lome Park, which will prove to be a great 
attraction for the cottagers.

..10

..18
rent

IfGE DESIRABLE PPR. 
• residence at HuniUtB 

s. Apply M nek In* *

Fawcett Reid, 
George Flint, 
H. bander». © 14

1 A VO 5—A SUITABLY
?MXM°ed[

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THpMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO15S“t2I*Wsj
■om forty to on, bjT 

ra per month. tJL 
Ith the Grand Trunk 
< last week. Write u 
particulars. n .mlniott 
ay, longe-street \r-

Wnn Lennne Gome-,

Crawford Bros., AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’SLIMITED.

High-Class Tailors,
157 TONGUE ST. and

490 QÜHBN ST. WHSr52

THREE STARand Go vn. Don-

lor gentlemen, 75c fds 
peclalty, 40c. Winches! 
r* pass the door. TcL 
ptlns. Prep.

. _ . _____ _ n____.. - the fifth, a liner that Briggs slopped with
Ameriein League Results. his shins, but the ball caromed Into safety.

At Philadelphia— R.H.B. in the sixth Importe drove the ball to
{Washington......... ,0 000 0 00 0 0—0 5 1 the right field fence but the other three
Philadelphia ...,20001000 •—3 9 0 were easy outs. Briggs apparently let up 

Batteries—Orth <md Kittredge; Waddell in the ninth. Ferry batted for Laroy and 
and .Schreck. Umpire—Hassett. A4 ten- wtfs easily out from second to first. Then
dance—3286. Laporte made a safe hit to right. Hartman

At Boston— r.h.E took one In the *ribs and Milligan's single
Boston ................. . 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 •—5 8 2 »<<wed the visitors’ first tally, and the
New York ............00000000 0—0 5 2 orher n,nner reached third, and scored on

Batteries—Dineen and Cnlger; Deeting 9 lonp mitfleld fly to Brodie.
Umpire Sheridan. A,ten-

a. hnr,l hit gro,inner in the fourth, but othcr-
CMc»go?.C?r...0 1 0 0 0000 3-3’8 El' W“ C'enn thm’

' I i21 J*0 5 7 ^ 0 8 3 Toronto batted the ball In effective style.
Battenes—-Altrock, Patterson and McFar- an(j sent Magee to the wood» in two in 

a-t ’ vmU “n anf* McGuire. Umpire— nlr.g». scoring six runs on hits, bases on 
O Lough un. Attendance—-1160. balls and stolen bases. Bruce and Downey

At St. Louis— R.H.E. erch hit for three sack*, while "White and
Bt. Louis ...............52001100 •—9 14 2 ! Massey each got a two-bagger. Massey
Cleveland..............00020003 0—5 11 1 had a perfect batting average, having three

Batteries—Sudihoff and Kahoe: Joss and hits for ns many times up. Toronto fail- 
AbbotL Umpire—Connolly. ed to tally In the fifth, altho Downey

svatted the ball for three bags, but did 
not make anv attempt to come home on 
Toft’s safe hint hit. Carr hit an easy 
liner to Atherton, who completed a double 
play unassisted. Downey then attempted 
to steal home, but was declared out. nUho 
he el early slid under Shaw’s arm. The 
off!rial score :

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

-~8t. Cyprians.— 
F. Colborne. lhw. h Woo key ...
T. Baker, b Wnokey ..................
T. Prince, c Lin do, b Wookey...
H. HlIHard, run out ....................
H. Wise, b M'ookey ....................
H. Ash, h Undo .............. ..............
E. II. Held, h Undo ....................
J. Holt. I> Wookey ......................
F. J. Davis, c Jones, b Wookey
T. I’. IVixtd. not out ..................
JL Davis, b Wookey-....................

L. TORONTO. CAS.- 
ted. forcer King and 
(eared: electric lighted;
h bath and en suite; 

day. G. A. Graham.

25

Canada—
G. C. Campbell,
A. L. Crossln,
R. W. McPherson,
T. A. Reid, skip. ..21 G. H. Wood. skip. .18 

Victoria— Lome Park—
Dr. C. S. Clarke, F. W. Kclk,
J. Crusge, J. Sloan, • '
A. IL Bafnes, sk.. .31 .V Hi'wlti{"skip.. ..21 Militai-y «I Fort Erie.

„ ,, Voit Br.e, July ki. -Meiuhvr clear, tra-k
a Pîrt- fust. Sumlivuiy:

r s'm, LP' iv n v First rave, % mile, solving-Military, 104
k Honrv w ^ ’ (Adams), 4 to 1, l; Auiteittus, 103 iMtn-
p » mLw ™ ^ Dai Is. dcr), 7 to 3, 2; Aiilinwity, 107 (DonovanI,
K. B. Rite, skip., .20 J. G. Dangton, sk. .16 8 to j :j Time 1.13%, Cirrus Girl.

Victoria— Lome Dark— imu.-i.' I'om-jiv, K rig ItVtlsn, 'EM*,11 eld,
P. C. Keys, W. R. Henderson, BlneknKu-v, Hr- lalim-r, Fine Shot, ln- an-
E. Beatty, J. W. Stoekwell, descent and the ln.jh Hue also inn.
G. S. Penrcy, A. S. Wlgmore, second rO'O, 3V4 fnrbmgs, maiden»—Too
E. M. Lake, sk...,23 C. McD. Hay, skip. 14 yjnuv, It* (J. Daly), 4 in 1. 1; Henry

Granite — -■ - Ixirne Park— Wutte, 113 (M'oderi, 4 to 1, 2: Two Penny,
W. J. A. Carnahan, R. Stoekwell, life (Monro), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%.
IV. J. McGregor, A. Jephectt, Hrueevllle, False Entry, Lusty Rajah,
Dr. J. E. Elliott, F. A. Prime. Cabriolet and Judge I others also ran.
Hr. B. E. Hawke,s.37 Dr. C. V. Snelgrove. T1 Ird race, 1 1-10 miles—Fima WlHough-

skip  23 by. 115 (Pieratf), 3 to 1, 1: Al'opath, 104
i iMInder). 4 to 1. 2: Bank Street, 10-, (Mini- 
I to). 0 to 1. 3. Tim- 1.47%, Merriment, 

Waterloo, July 27.-Four lawn bowling , A" Son's, -md Tailored also ran
rinks of the Oner Howell's, Toronto, came so'llng—. . .
this way this afternoon via Berlin, where ithey defeated four Beilin rinks rills morn- ■ Martin), in to 1. 2: Plum Varri lfG (Mim
ing by 72 to 60 shots. After viewing the ro). to 1, 3. 7ie:e 4 y. t -iv '■ “ •
town they turned.up at the bowling croon IMrerhim R-onaffer. The Cnxfon. 1 r. •
and met their jValprleo, the loeals winn'ng Bedlam. Mvra Norejla. On-en ef . .
by 18 Shots. A (special feature was the T'raneota and Josephine Monaghan also.rail

I closely contested gam»- between Sk ps C. ! Fifth race. 1A miles Mellln_ . nai . .
I T. Mead and E. F. Seagram, the former ' '«■ Johnson) 6 to U : /onite. 10» (Min lei i,
| winning out by ttjiee shots. Below is the t« 1. lifter 101 U 5["> :'i■ -1) * i 5 
I score • v Time 1.54%. SlmUnr. Baird. Easter Boy.

Waterloo-^- rlekl -ne. .Terr,. Hrlleonrt. Nellie Hawn
D Knntz and Duke of Melbourne also ran.
c. Mueller Slsri, race. % mile, selling--Cranesyill^
F. Halstead. 1<V> iMnnro). 2 to VI: Flora P.rlglit. t .

E. C. Davis, skip.;.19 Dr. Sterling, sk...28 IlTerott). 3 to 1. 2. !eeves Ilil lM nderi,
- ■ E. Schmidt _ fi te 1. 3. Time 1.27M. Fold,-mi-, nm*.-

J H Rons ’ ^ eon. S’-ewman. File Richards. Easy Trade.
Geo. Killer, Silver Foam, Lady Russell and Nancy Oey

J. It. Code, skip. ...10 Win. McCabe, sk. .26 i also ran.
W. Dickson, S. B. Bricker,
F. Tremble, J. Br oker,
R. Allis, w. Hogg,
C. T. Mead, skip. ..19 E. F. S agram, sk.,16
H. IT. Layton, M. Eewls.
Dr. Richardson, Dr. Nocoker,
Dr. Elliott, J. C. Haight,
V. Caldwell, skip. ..18 F. G. Hughes, sk. .23

Total........................ 77

Lome Park— 
H. B. Richey, 

TV. S. Elliott,
J. E. Atkinson,

Shoddy S~aw

Tim- 1.66. Water
Mallow. The If you would 

know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
consciousness of 
being well dres
sed wear

CARDS. G.-yVInn

VDENTS TOOK POSL 
k as teDgiaph»rs w^.tll 
111 way. .an qualify
posit inn in from thrte 
ite to-dny for full par- 
School of Tilography-g 

"oronto.

CATATOB - SOLH 
cleaning. My system 

rs. R. W. Msrehmeut,-- % 
^rin-street. Tel. Ma!»
-I. Park 951.

Total .. ......... 25 i
-—-St. Stephens.—

P. Jones, b Pflnce .............................
!.. Curtis, h Prince ..........................
J. McNair, b ITIncd ...........................
H. Wookey, h Prince ........................
C. Undo, lhw, b Wise.........................
A. Hriinllton, run out ........................
TT. G. Wookey, b Wise......................
G. Knapp, h Prince.............................
D. Pettigrew, c Ash, b H illard ..
E. (4aruer, b Prince ...........................
R. Me A dam, not out ........................

Extras ...................................................

0

14
0

Ï 9
0

Amateur Baseball.
The Young Dominions II. would like to 

arrange a game for Saturday, Aug. l, with
Ehznibe8th sireeLPPly t0 Th°mas Jolies’ 100

/u8
5 I
5
0BINARY-. 0

The Tecumwhs defeated the Orioles by 
the following Score:
Tecumsehs 
Orioles ...

Total.........A B. R. H. O. 
.11 O 0 
.5221 
. 3 2 3 10,
.3010 
.3 0 0 3
.3012 
.3100 
. 2 0 1 10
.3111

SLR. 
In dis.

Tnronff»— 
Kuhns. 2b. . 
White. If. 
Massey, lb. 
Bruce, rf. . 
Brodie. cf. . 
Downey, ss. 

rr. 3b. .. 
ft. c. ... 
Igg*. P- •

.... 19•eet. Shirts141. Rltts at Fort Hope To-Morrow.
Port Hope. July 27.—Port . Hope s show

ing against the Mlnto Cup challengers on 
Saturday last at Brantford 1» arousing 
great interest In the game, and the nnitcfi 
[fere on Wednesday of this week with Rt. 
Catharine's is being < ageriy looked forward 
to. Altho the Ontario» were onlv defeat
ed by the small score of 4 to 3 in St. 
Catharines, still they expect a hard 
struggle, and are preparing accordingly. 
Both teams will be represented by ihe 
strongest twelves available. One of the 
fastest games of the season Is expected. 
The Athletics will he accompanied bv a 
large crowd of supporters, and the Masonic 
fraternity of Canandaigua, N.Y., happen to 
be miming a large excursion over to Port 
Hope on the same day. Peterboro. Cn- 
bcirrg and other adjoining towns will no 
doubt be well represented, and the attend
ance at the match promises to be a record- 
breaker.

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To- 

f»n dnv and night. Se». 
?r. Telephone Main 861.

Caer Howell on a Tour.
...3 2 1 4 8 1 2 3-24 

,r. t, ..«0 1 3 1 2 1 O 0— 8
The tr“w Beach B.R.C. would like to 

sjrai^e a game for the holiday morning 
Balmy Beach preferred. Address Joseph 
B- O Connor. 114 Waverley-road. Average 
age 18 years.

They are the 
leaders in Fit, 
Finish and Fash
ion.

1
TO LOAN.

.. .. .26 7 9 27
A.B. R. iH. O.

0 2 0

Totals .... 
Buffalo— 

Gettman, 
McIntyre, If. 
Atherton, lb. 
Laporte. 2b. . 
Hartman, 3b. 
Milligan, rf. 
Nattress. ss. . 
Shaw, c. ... 
Magee, p. ..
La Rev, p. ...
♦Ferry ...........

Genmno sntislac 
tion is given by(HOUSEHOLD GOOD#, 

horses and 
a: meat pi an of 

in small monthly or 
I business ' onflde»* 

Co., 10 Lawlor

The Arg^'les met and defeated the Inde
pendents by 12 to 11, with two out when 
win ni ng run was made. The features 
were Waterworks base hlts-one three- 
base hit and two home runs. Battery for 
winner»—Hergert and Waterworth.

The Western A. C. would like to ar
range a game for out of town on Civic 
Holiday with some fast junior or Interme
diate team, Cobourg or Oshawn preferred. 
Address C. C’allen, 57 Simcoe-street.

The Maple Leaves would like to

cf.............4u agons* 
lending. f3 0 10

4 0 0 12
4 12 2 (GOLD 

K POINT
All Look for this name Inside the Coller. 

For sole at all best dealers. m3 10 1 
2 0 12
4 0 0 1 
4 0 0 6 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0

at. kv <tr‘Carr Howell— 
Ha/rnilton I»w, 
Geo. J. Bennett, 
A. P. Scott.

ANDED SALARIED PEG- 
nerebants, teameters. Board 

of T rade
bout security, easy pay* 
iness In 43 principal NOed L. Cosgrove,

J. A. Humphries, 
A. G. Giles,

f=FF
• game for Civic Holiday or Saturday, Aug. : Totals ..................... 31 2 6 24
1, average age 13. Apply to D. Hadisky, i *B itted for La!^>y in the ninth.
23 Centre-avenue. i Toronto .......................3 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 *—7

The R. Laidlaw B.B.C. would like to Buffalo .......................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2
"•range a game f,.r Saturday with ally fac- I -rhre(..|,0«e hits—Brure Dewnev.KLntea,ÜL,nAe fifa,, Tr«- haie hlt^ Massey. White, Laporte.. In-
ttrsou, cart of It. Euidl.i\i A: ce-, ht. Low - ,,in.Tq nltvhed—Rv Magee 2 l,v Liltov ,1-*^St*S^t,-nîLîri^1re %«•. i Basra on lui Us—tiff M^goe 6, off LaKn.V 2.

The Davenport Jitaia would like to nr- l(ï rtj-ijjgs 4. Hit liv pitcher—By Briggs 
‘/«“«e «s? 1, Wild pitch—I,alloyÎ Double plays

73 ye.ns fui Civic Holidaj. Addiess t-. , Atherton, Tott t° Downey. Struck out— 
Mason, Dovoreonrt P. O. fi Briggs 9 (Gettman. McIntyre 2, Ather-

In an Allied Printing'1 rades League game Em Nattress 3 Shaw Magee), hv LaRoy « Saturday the Methodist Book Room de- 'S™*™, c Brodie Para o Lett on hases 
frated the Bryan, Press. The features 4 Toronto 7 Buff .lo 7 Sneriflee bite- 
Anstejo» etil kfng'ou t * if iiuui w 1 Dn c ,s’ a"d Kulma Brodie Toft. Bilgg^ Bases stolen

The Dominion B.B.C. will play the Do- „ „0d rfme-2 «>' ' ' '
minions II. on Saturday next mi the form- ^nartwood. lime 2.UU. 
er'a diamond. They request the following 
to turn out practh-e every night this 
week at 6.30 o'clock in Mawhlnney Park:
Coaty, Reynolds, W. Frame. Sinclair. Arm
strong. Biophy, Hizgerald, F. Frame, Cor
nish, McDonald, Mahoney. They would
like to arrange a game with au.v amateur „ ,, .. th_ ,.hnmn nn«cli>h whose a,vernge age is 14 years for of the fait sex t ntcrcst
Monday, Aug: 3 (Civic Holiday). Hamilton, a,j^ londois pin>^fl<l1 ( ^L 
Oakville. 8, Catharines or 'Milton pre- ;'H1 Jie lent 6a,m* ’’-F *he
ferre.]. Address lit Fast Queen street. Lc"ls Bfnce. the ,,i mj?1 tho^ioeVs

The Little Yorks will play the Emeralds "nto p-ajn .. ''■I piteti foi the looms. 
In Riehmond sti-eet Park Tuesday at 2.:m. Manager Stallinga has Hooker, tmy. Me- 
The following players are requested to b«* Milligan to dra " . ! i.n JL
OK hand . Winelierg. Brodie. Levly, Chari- ,ng by yestenljiy » game, he might have 
ton. 'Wlnelierg. Hamilton, Llftehls. Simon-,t0 ose them 8,1 ln to-day s contest, 
sbv. Trofsky. I

The Primrose B.B.C. would like to nr- iiroke Evenrange a game for Saturday or ( ivlc Boil I , ****** J,
day with anv team Juvenile Alerts pre-I Jeise.v t it y, NJ-, -lull -i-—Jersey City
firreil. Address A. McLean. 397 West ’’10kR eyon with Montreal in a double- 
Kit.g sireei. ritv. header to-day. The score:

The Capitals of the Intermediate League First game- , , tt-ll-E.
hold a meeting in. .Jesse Ketehum Park * r-v .........ttOOOllOl. 4 o J

Oil Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. All Mint rea .. ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,>-5116
flayers arc requested to attend, a» im- Bat tories I fanuiillci and Dillon, rulkcu-
P'Ttant busino.'S is to be transacted and burg. Mahler jind Mc Au ley.
«O pick the team against I.C.B.Ü. and Second game— ,4',; ,
irakc arrangements for grounds. The ) ll> 2 Â l T a a a 1 ‘ « îo o
Capitals will go t.. Milfon on Aug. 3 to Montreal .... ..0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 412 8
pk»v the crack Milton team. A big crowd Batteries—Mcvanu
will he going up with th ’• fa nit i Is to cheer burg; lappalau, N *>oue. Merritt nul Me- 
the hoys to victory. The following play- ■ Cauley. Umpire Kelly. Attendance — 
ers are requested to attend Wednesday in 2300.
Jf sse Ixetchum Park : Myers. Graham, ' -----------
Thomas Kidd. Harlow, Harding. Rush- I _ , «* \pwnrl.brnnk. M.-D. w.il!, T.ackny, Dowling Brown. 1 Comedy of Crrois at NenarL. 
Plistcv. Admis. R.igers, * Newark. N.J..July 27.-1 he game between

The Lend- : . will rcurgautze for the re- 1 Newark and Providence to-day was .» ec*n-
tn.Tinder ..f I'm-:: and will j Uv un 1er tee ' edv of errors of the worst kind. The
name of slum . The; hnve lecen’lv pitchers were unable to locate the plate,
been sn um . • ! hv ih- 'addition of Me- Wretched fielding was responsible for near-
Gov-mu and Ti-mmcr f. r th- inf,. Id. The b* ail the run». The score: „
"n- ,:I' : T. Crtwnn, .1. Mb-1 Xownrk..............f n 1 2 o n o n 4 fis ’ï 11
he.. " 1!,p Vfi 1 Provlilence ....2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 4 4-13 1 11
lb'-,-.:, m.-g,II V !' ! Bnttevb’s—Mnrfarity. Burke. Sjiiesman
0...... i, M s-e n v,-,- ' m.1 sli.-lby: Com, nn.l Dlgglns. Cmpire-
wlshlng-t,, .-m-une, .................... . T. BovuV U'tham. Attendance-800.
2-1. V. cm Queen-;-.! ivi-t 

Tho Kastern It.H c.. *,-riders ef .be E mt !
End Interimdiare i-eagun. would like i,

• a game w*th any out-.'.ic i 
for Sniurdav. Aug S p-,

M H. Wilkes. 129 West *

3 VTROUBLE. 218
Lacrosse Points.

1 he Toronto» play the Capitals at the 
ls'md next Monday. Civic Holiday, and 
Brantford the following Saturday.

In Saturday's city championship mafeh 
th«» Tecumsohs will play James between 
the flags, Kearns at point and Irvine and 
Kyle on the home.

The Hugh Lam,be Is practising with the 
Tecimw-hs. lie will jiot play for either 
team next Saturday. This has pra.etb'ally 
been agreed upon by the representatives 
of the two team's.

rlrhe Teeumsehs Will practice tonight 
against 14 of th<* juniors. Kyle was out 
in uniform last night for the first time 
since he got Ills face hurt at th** Oshava 
game. He will strengthen the borne con- 
sit’eiably. James will be in goal.

Best 5-cent Cigar
XTAXTS.

n. chartp:red ac-
iitor. Assignee. Room 
e*>t East, Toronto.

You will have no 
trouble about your 
clothes if you have 
call for them,and cleafT 

them, send- 
em back to you 

in good style.
Just phone us.
PHONE MAIN 2376.

MACHREN'S
93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KINff).

! Miss Mac Day Won the Fen tare, i Rinft (Jp Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. W 
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver itnromptlÿ.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Sto

IÜÜM. l 'fU't Mu., July -7.—Miss Mae Dgy* 
wuu to-uay's fcatuie at Dcluian* lark In 
the fast till» of 1.47%, half a suctimI above 
the track reec-id.

1’irst riu-p 5 iurlungs, fillies- Burge«, 3 
to 1, 3 ; Toupee, 15 to 1, 2; Wigwam, 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.03.

Second race. <i l’ur'.ongs—Mayor Gilham, 
3 to 2, 1; Hairy Griffin, 4 to 1, 2; Aylmer 
P.ruce, 4 to 1, 3- Ti.ro» 1.15%.

TLird r ice, 4% furlongs- Peach Juice, 15 
to 1, 1; St. Roche, 15 to- 1. 2; Short Stop, 
12 to 1, 3. TUno .57%.

Fourth race, 1 1-1(5 mi-Ds—Miss Mae- Day, 
1; Maud Gonno, 8 to 5, 2; Eva G., 3

fng tEress e guar-
as*iT-ack fast, itbimmanes-

CONTRACTORS, 1 Queen 8b W.Before and After
RBY, 539 YONGE 8T.e 
carpenter, joiner worll 

’Pbooe North 904.
Total ..................... 03 PAGE'S 

RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

New Toronto Won by 21 Shots.
Three rinks from the Weston Lawn Bowl

ing Club vis'ted New Toronto on Saturday 
last for a friendly game with the home 
chib, the match resulting as follows : 

Weston— New Toronto—
G. M. <iavdhouse, W. Hennessey,
J. Ha nohen, W. D. McVey,
T. Nattress, A. Dyer.
H. Duncan, skip. ..21 T. Hunter, skip... 10
J. M. Perrin,
W. !•;. Pearson,

TELEPHONE NORTH 
or and Builder, Lam-

Umpire- 
Attendance—2500.

Reliance to Defend America’s Cup,
Newport, K.J.. July 27,-After to-day's 

race between Keliunce, Constitution and 
Coinml,hi. la which the former boat agnlc 
demonstrated her superiority over the two 
others, the Challenge Committee of the 
New 1 ork Vaeht Club selected, the Reliance 
us the defender of the America's Cup.

It was also decided to discontinue further 
trial races as unnecessary. Commodore 
Bourne Messrs. Forbes, Cormack and 
blrson of the Cup Committee, and C. Oli
ver Iselln, managing owner of the Reliance: 
E D. Morgan of the Columbia and August 
Belmont of the Constitution were at the 
meeting. Messrs. Morgan and Belmont 
were perfectly satlsfled with thechoiee of 
the committee as both are of the opinion 
ti nt the Reliance la the fastest of the trio.

Reliance has crossed the

G CO. SLATE AND 
established 40 year* 
horn» Main SS. «d

Bruce to Pitch for the Ladles.
To day's gamp between Toronto and Buf

falo will be called at 4 o’clock by Umpire 
Swart wood. Ladies will be admitted free, 
.ind there will doubtless be a large a.tend-

to 1. 3. Time 1 47%. „
I T ft li rar», 1 mile—Stand Pat, 5 to 2, 1; 

Viraleer. 5 to 2, 2; Orpheum, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%. , ,

Sixth rave, 1 mile and 70 yard* - hii'Tntrc, 
5 to 1 1: Imimmlvlle. 10 to 1» 2; One Lady, 
30 to’l, 3. Time 1.47.

• see
for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Blrfi» 

Eruptions, etc. Guaranteed to cure the 
worst cases of Eczema or money refunded. z 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agenti

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO. 
Druggists, 171 King-street East, Toronto.

CAN POSITIVELY MAKE MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG.

CARD». B. C. Wilkinson, 
John Galt,
C. £v„rm U9ny' •k' 20

J. Gat-dhouse, H. Hunt.
J. T. Franks, A. Drummond,
J. G. Thayer,skip.. 8 G. Ironsides, sk.. .28

RICHARDSON. BAB.
N. taries PobHik 240R„-

Glnssfal’s July Selling Stake*.
(.'hli:tg ..July 27. The July Soiling Stakes 

at HnvvUiorne today was won In a gallop
1 'First race, 414 fmfcngi—Atlanftco, 10 lo 

1. 1. Mr Gem. 0 to 5, 2; Hat-fang, 25 .to 1, 
3. Time .55 2-5.

Second race, steeplechase.
Ceylon. 8 to 5, 1: Imperialist. 5 to 1, 2; 
Moutonlc, 7 to 2, Time 2,53 3-5.

Third rape, 1 1-13 miilcs. July 
Stttkcr—Gla off til, 10 to 5. 1: <).-sin:t, 1 to 1, 
2; Serge, to 1. o. Time 1.4H 3-5.

F. til th race. 0 furlongs—Louisville. 20. to 
1. 1 ; Mechanua, 20 to 1. 2: Sardine, 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.14 2-5. , . ,

Fifth nice, fi furlongs—Optional, 12 to 1, 
1; Serbia, 5 to 2. 2: Aileen Abbott, 40 to 
1,' 2 Tim-' 1.14 1-5.

Sixth race. 7" mile- McGee. 13 to 20. 1; 
Postmflster Wright. 8 to 5, 2; Floyd K., 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 3-5.

Detroit Specialist Dlecovere Something 
Entirely New for the Cure of Men s 

Diseaees ln Their Own Homes.& WOOD, BARKIS- 
tiding, 0 King West, 
l hos. Held, S. Casey Su inn i a ry :Total........... ............ 43 Total ...................... 61ed. YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED

BIbt Club Boning Match.
At a recent conferen -e of the Victoria and 

Granite bowling . represent itive», it 
decided to sctTle the question of suprvm.icy 
uetween the twoacIv-1 fo,- all finie by the 
ni rangement of a ti-H-nl: match between i lie 
]u-of(5slons o-nuViie Granite lawn to-morrow 
uf 1 p.iii., mcide up from each club of two 
links of barristers, t<vr rinks of Insurance, 
one rink of doctors and one of bankers.

>X & WOODS. BAK-
«■oUeitors, Home UW 

Lennox, T. Herbert
Han Yu
FftIMngf Write for preofe of permanent eoree of vonS 
eeeee ef Syphilitic blood poleon In 16 to 36 day». Oapitei 
•600,600. KXVpaga book THEE. No branch office».

«)0K REMEDY OD^ w WZfX

short course— In every race _ . —
firish line ahead, and has lost but few 
events on time allowance. It is probable 
that the defender will proceed to Bristol 
for a thoro overhauling and then go to 
New Rochelle. What will be done with 
the Constitution and Columbia could not 
be learned. The three yachts sailed over 
a leeward and windward course to-day 
In a puffy 15-knot north westerner.

The Reliance was first across the line, 
with Constitution next and. Columbia last- 

Constitution pulled rapidly by Reliance 
and Columbia was on even terms with the 
new boat, when Captain Barr, by a shift 
of canvas, got a favorable slant of wind, 
and a mile from the turn passed Constitu
tion and left Columbia astern.

After rounding the. outer mark Reliance 
nulled steadily away; while Columbia gain
ed on Constitution. Times

fttart.
. 11.30,06
. 11.30.37 
. 11.32.00

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You 
—Method and Full Particulars Sent 

Free—Write for it 'Inis Very Day.ed
SellingITER, SO LI Ci

ste., 9 yueM
will A Detroit specktMet who has 14 certificate» 

and diplomas from colleges and medical 
boards, has perfected a startling method of 
erring the diseases of men ln their own 
h<ime, and so that there may be no doubt 
in the mind of any man, that he has both

street East.
Money to 1o*d*

permanen
SPECIFIC i?,CeTsr,5i0,n.»ô
matter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who h& 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
ScHoriELD’s Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto. 

RURBFP GOODS FOR SALE-

RI CORD’S wh*ch°w5i□to.

Lawn Tennis at Jackson's Point.
Jackson’s Point, Lak • Sinn oc. July 25.— 

A very successful tennis match was play
ed between a team from the Victoria Ten
nis Club. Toronto, and the guests of Lake- 
view House. The mateh resulted in a 
victory for the Lnkevi 
lowing was the score.

Singles—Hvndricli <L.) beat Lament (V.) 
6—1. 6—2. McLain (L.t beat Laver (V.) 6—h. 
6—1. C. McArthur (L.) beat Austin (V.i 
6—0, 6—1, Flint <U.i beat GooJerham (V.) 
6— 0. 6—1.

Doubles- H end rich 
Lament and Laver IV.i 6—(>. H—1, McAr
thur and Flint won by default.

Prospect I.nwn Tennis Club.
In the Prospect Park Lawn Tennis Club’s 

tournament (singles) for the S -h- field Gup. 
the results of the games tbit have been 
placed arc as follows:

He.ikcs beat Holman 6—2,. 6—0.
Glnv lient Smith 6—4. S—6.
Dexter beat Brown 6-2, 6 1.

and Dillon: l'alk.1!!-
bottle— 
vs tried

LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICE!»*- 
o Mrs. 8. J- Re»»* 
«n evenings; no »»’

ed ilv team. The fol- Caril tor To Day.
Jnmnlen Entries : Firs1 rnce. SVi furlongs 

—Gendarme 102. Flnrlzel V>4. Mohican. 
Gold Dome 102. Silent Water. Dlitrih Shad 
KM October Flower 0T .I'm Kelly 107, Boo 
Mtirnhv 102. Adel Trclil.t, D'vlnatlon 104, 
<;ind Sn'ile 90, Thistle Heather 104, Pe- 
tiinla 105. ,, , .

Second race, exiling. 1 mile and i0 yards
Hitckcnsnck. X’ek Longworth. General 

Frig. Scoffer 100. S ilor-i 95. Fittncns 92, 
r,f Wight. Illicit S. 9f>. Judge Ftll- 

92. Harrison 100, Albany Girl 90, Royal 
Finite 05. Velos 97. Ring Dove 100. (Tilde 
95. Smtld 97. Osgood 100. Court Maid 90, 
Pastoral 95. Earl of Norfolk 97.

Third race. The Greenfield, selling, 5% 
furlongs Fierirel 101. Gold Dome 10,. l.eh- 
iann «>. The Dowery 102, Vagarv 105, Agnes 
Brent,an (K). LintTtoslty. Donnelly 102, Rev- 
elation IV. Hopeful Miss, Anyway, Bom- 
biro. Short Cake 94. Nameokl 112.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-lfi mlle*--Andy 
Williams. Oom Paul 118. C. Whittier 195. 
Satire 110, Daisy Green 96. Agnes D. 97, 
Gavlota 95, Dalr no, April Shower 90, Flara

Cm Big « for onnstnrsl 
Via 1 u t Ssn^l dlichsrgei.lnflsmmstlon»,
F Sasrastnl ■ irritation, or ulceration. V 
r eat te stricter#. ■ ©f mucooi membranes.

Praieau Ceeiatiee. Painless, and not aeSrln* 
the Evan* Chemical Co. gent or poisonous.

•old by DragvUls, 
sent in plain

MEN AND WOMEN.
Finîsh.
3.64.09
3.09.16
3.10.11

A( RNITERE AND PI-
; 'single furniture raafi ,
-,-t and most rdlsblfi
and Cartage. 300 6pl

Reliance .... 
Constitution 
Columbiamd McLean (L.) beat

Strafhoona to Race To-Day.
The St rath con a was In drv-dock yester

day, and will resume the trials with Merry
thought this afternoon- She will continue 
tuning up until the open1ng race, Aug. 8. 
for Canada’s Cup with Irondeqnoit over the 
course outside the Island. Tile R. f\ Y. G. 
has made arrangements to have the steamer 
Niagara follow the races daily as the offi
cial boat.

B CINCINNATI,OB
c. 8.x, wrapper, 

by express, prepaid, lot 
•1.00, or 8 bottles S3.76.
Circular Mat oa retassbVALUATOUS. Isle

N»«tonal Leapnc Scores.rsT.-M
Va^atorA<).. RKAL 

kers and 
t. Toronto.

R.H.F.
100001601 380

St. Lmiis ............. 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 K» 2
Bat ît rics Lundgren ind Kllng: Murphy 

and llyan. Umpire- Moran. Atjtviidnucc- - 
Baltimore Alun>N Win* 15,0

• • ,T i n i i ( Md ,hi|\ ». ... , At Brooklyn —
ff»r- H-<I l: '. ... icy t-'Vo-tb, ,:r" :'-nln Philadelphia

ï‘1'1 I'l. hit- wi ll I vl'yy Batteries Sparks and
®n........... . 1 - . hand b.m.-hed th. it- Jacklitsch. Vmpire—Emrllc. Attendance

" '•'"•I •«•'H. eev-ra' , xi êllent
p.la-H '•'• I"."!.' Mills tell, ,,-d l!r«,s In- At New York- R.H.E.

,n“ bard. 4^,15 JRofitnn .................. 2 1 0 0 0-11 14 1
, ■ ......... bagger In the third. - w Well Ne» York ............0 1 10 4—9 16 2

j;.,', , 'Tdc score i{ ft j; i Batteries I’ittinger and Moran; Taylor
jy 'lj,.. ,. --j* || ;; 1 ° 2 3 o • n to t and BowormSa. Umpire—Johnstone. At-

Biitterlnv' m'.-AI..!-' .‘,md ' * ° 1
Bifiun 'V1'’1 nn'l St eel min.
Uouji. Attendance 1985.

At Chicago—
ball rh»e;»g Nervous DebilityAdciahln sir.-et.

Eibanstlnr vital drain» (the effect, <t, 
early follies) thoroughly cared ; Kidney and 
Bladder affectlona. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phlmoale. Ixist or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleeta and all dle- 

of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference woo has fail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—» a. m. to 9 p, m ; Sundays, * to 9 
p. m.. Dr, Reeve, 306 Kherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard. Toronto. 246

STAMPS- Guelph Font Waterloo
Waterloo. July 27. Gprtph won at Water 

ico in ti Western Ontario Lawn Tennis As- 
so-'atlon match here Saturday. Score :

Foster (Gttclph) beat Seagram iWaterloo). 
7 5 c, l : Kershaw i Waterloo) boat Chad
wi.-k i Guelph t, 6- 1. 6 n: How It t iGuelph) 
bent .Somerville 1 Waterloo), 6—2, 6 2;
Bingham iGuelph) beat Hespeler (Water
loo). II 4. 2 6, ,> 7: Jamies rr (Guelph) 
boat Flinto t tWaterloo. 6—3, fi—3.

Doubles Jtrrshnw and Seagram .Water 
looi bent Filter and Hnwltt (Guelph), 6 i. 
i: t; Somerville and Hespeler (Waterloo) 
l ent Clta lwlck and Bingham (Guelph), 6—4.
unfinished.

R.ii.E. 
0 0—9 4 :l 
1 •—5 19 9

Jones and

B: Bowednle Beat tlie Highlands.
A very enjoyable game was played on 

Saturday between the Rosedales and Hlgh- 
-TXR 8 GOLDBFTRG bands clubs on the links of the former.

Fifth rare, selling. 6 furlongs—General the method and the ability to do as he j *]* p’ j^nhatt **.*.** * 1 J ClarkSOD ........... o
Brig 104. Dr. Blssell 99 Annie Grace 164. ] says, I)r. Goldberg, the discoverer win F; ronhr,m. ........... ";.7 o. q. Mackenzle.'V.O
Giuclnnarus 93. Star and Garter 94.Prancer , Find the method entirely free to all men , r jy Fellowes.............1 J. Robinson
Ifst. Rvlxton 101. Duelist 107. All (W>d 109. ' who send him their name and addre-is. He H p pet man.............. 3 .7 G. Musson ............. 0
Our Nnggett 103. Judge Fulton 109, Lncket wants to bear from men who have strie- J Grayson Smith. . 4 D W. Jameson ... .0 Orillia Cano« Hah Henrietta
110. Syrlln 114. Utile Jack Horner 10L In , ti:re that they ha>;e been unable to get a. H. Crease................o G. J. Webster ............0 T, ,v Th. nHMill ÎSm^Vini»

r,r" m.-ilTinTi^l TH:wlmEt'v.vS ^.Wk..::::;2
corn 109 | drocele, emociatlon of parte, lmp*>i.encc, (;, G. Lerneg-urfer.. .6 A. E. Black ............. 0 i.L^raTl ^eT,r/ ^s*an<^’ '‘lght miles from

e ' th ;„rr, 1 mile nnd 70 v.-irdu- Vick : etc. Hie wonderful method not only cure» j, Knight...................... fi F. H. Coleman ... n Grima, on Monday, Ang. 3. which pro-
t-nneworth lit) WillHinslend 110 tmintc the condition Itaclf. but like via» all the R. Shadholt.................... 0 Dickson. Jr....................2 c i«w t" b* the biggest event yet attompt-
10-. v.Vtr.v 1C7 Kl,.n own 11 lit. r>,l Rorcr compl, entions, such as rhcomatls.n, bladder r, S. Holmostcd.. .0 J. w. Anderson ... .7 od by their club. Invitations lutve been

" r «dv tcntffhtheod 105 Velos ' White I or kklncv trouble, heart «eeese. etc. W. Prendergnst... .0 S. R Hart ...................3 extended to the Toronto. Barrie. Pet-rbcio
M.iToi Richardson Itr.' Polit» The doctor realizes that It le one thing to , g. H. Brnughall. ..0 W. H. Cooper --------1 ami other canoe dubs to compete In the

it- C,ly,-,,crar 110 Pass Book i(>7 RtVv. j make claim* and another thing to hack - - races, which will Include war canoe con-
r'rfh 1in Thft.’-htless iff, p ,ej w-'i them up, so be has made It a rule not to Total.........................39 Total .. :............... 18 (eat, «Ingle, tandem, fours, gunwale upset,

St n 10? Neen.he lf« TÜe Dance? Fnri -«t for money unies* he cure* you and ----------- etngle and double, Wry-icrry an,7 canoe
. e,„r|inE joy v hen you art- cured he feels sure that you I 4 4 A Sports race*, tub race*, swimming race», et1 ,4r-

F„ri Erie Entries : Firs- race, fit, fnr Æ WÏSlV pld^.^.'?  ̂ ftSï

longs1 sclîlng Ra-.-elment. Savond 10S?\avl- fw'* way ^write the dts-tor coufldeetlally on Wednesday evening «J o'clock sharp. «»< *et»ra in time to catch fhe evening
pa tor 105. M-i char lins. Diamond* nnvl Ru- end lav your case before htnk He sends Al! Islanders Hfinlan s I olnt and Ontro • -
bios, Samir- Mac. Belle of Lynn. .lorry 103. the method, ns\ weil as man'" book let 3 on for ^11 Ts mcrniFt-d tor1 the snort* The following football players are re-
June rVilllns. Easr Tr:1(,A Albnc F.. TTie subject, incrtidlng the nje hat «ont a Ins F11pner will he given at Ward's Hotel quested to turn (rat to practice on Tuesday
Kite. Flora Hooper. Loot a 98 De Leo 95. the 14 dlplomns a ^ which PflM members of the Î.A Â.A nre «nd Thursday evenings at rentre Island :

Second race. 5 fnrleug*— Handmore 115. t free Wm rtinpnil ’li ^TVtrok' invited to attend. A good program has Holmes, Marshall. Parsllle, Johnstone,
T.yrlst 112. Marshall V’T 111. Senrfell 103. 208 Woodwnrd^venu  ̂ VL 1-een aiTnnged of mnslc otr- Roys' single Brockhank. Dowdell. Houston. Took. Me-
Orderly. Bank Holidn.'. M^Gonlgle 100. Mjch.. and it ^ * iunder 15». men's single, long distance tnu Pherson. Boneard, Park, Watson. Rnrkey,

Third race. ^ ,r >,rs- T,Trr,°' ,MT1ir nntirelv new and wen, dem (club», tandem gunwale, tandem (un- G rout, as fhe Seots.intermed'nte champion».
Frank Foster. Issak 103, Bucliire, Alhula ’Jhls Is ihout ^ Write at on^e (]ry 1Rt rMb raf,p- f9urs (club), ladles’ win play Brus-els for Ontario championship
106, Marti 105, Carl K&hler, Corder Jj03, 1 rsilb kupwiBK »940 abVtiL >>rite a g tandem, * Saturday.

..0 0 0 0 0 
...12100

:
vrlters

the 87.
- VSJSZS TER

: 24
0

8 j#> ,q tr*ndau< (z IT^-.
Mills. Ai < 'itie nnati

.Umpire Cincinnati .........o 1 l 10
I'lttshurg ...........0 6 0

_________ F-'Ucries Suthoff and I'e-’tz: I.ccver and
Smith. Umpire O'Day. Attendant <- 25«H>.

R.H.F. 
0-- % 6 5 

0 1 3 *10 S i
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; BAT,ONERS
H->-plt.il. ^
le Hospital, Uc-HvV"‘=« JQIIOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

VERDICT A. McTAGGAIlT. M.D., C.M.#
70 loutre Street, Toronto.

References -is to Dr. Me Taggart *s profes- 
e«0nal standing and personal integrity per. 
mittetl by

Sir W. R. Meredith, Ubief Justice.
14on. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Vaven, D.D., Knox College 

Father Teefy. President of 
Mi chad’s College, Toronto.

Right llev. A. tiweutman, Bishop of To 
von to.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
ihe liquor and tobacco habits arc b«?airhfmt 
►nfe. Inexpensive home treatments. S;,i 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
,,f time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In 
vlted.

Toronto R '1< Iiik AvernRcn,
V-.i Jr. Klin-- a ml M : - y are th- Toronto 

j 11 : i> i • rs huting over ..‘M >. ,n-<->t d t>g ty un 
• »»•*îi. i.»l figures, the Brodie Is'cl-v up. The 
I en in fichllng is .'.M-.'
.2*»k. The batting figurât:

107,0f the lain sir Moroll M-.-komtie: 
is an
he in

“Byrrh •
excellent appetizing xvine .and .-houldCHANCES.

every household. D. croates an ap 
petite and give, rone to the system.

iml team hitting !-■'. MS £gs
111*, -rn the pi-opgx
,,•1 brl.'k housfi. D”1
" “ TïSrï?
"^^“"^ulrirari®; . 
s nn.l (-hurchrs. "g,

i ,;lln«t..,:will *<-”4*.
... it in tvn '!*' *•
f-alllt • Apply ‘°„rk- 1

John Erkirdt,
Mice, Auctloo^jgy

A.B, IT W-. S B. S.H. 
‘l

46 ..;io 5
s») ,3<s; o
42 .21G 7 10
65 ,275
II .246 0 3
«ü> .2.39 1 14
5-5 .231 2 12
64 .22.8 11 12
36 .210

.V. M 

.145

BY u a M w I i 2 > ;2TGNIC 1 14v Rev.M:i>-\V 
lip “lie . 
Kuhns . 
l-nggs .
I lowuev
Tf'U ...
Mi'lcr 
Can ... 
Bi • ttr.an 
M",'f, ..
Hardy .

•Jo lWINE 143
4pasture Pure grape .juice and choice bitters. 37

.251
,23.s
.2SO

At AYine Merchants and Druggists.

HUDON, HF.BERT & CO., 171
21

Montrai 1. Agenti 48
267.. 46 .130
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y EXPORT LASER.

Gold Seal Lager Beer 
is on sale at most places 
where gentlemen drink.

In bottles only.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Established 1851. Incorporated 1900.
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Wednesday Morning
These prices take effect for the first time Wednesday 

morning at eight o’clock. Wednesday is stock-taking
day, and these lots will not be included in our stock re
cords. We mark them at bargain counter prices regard
less of value, that they may clear and go quickly. Come 
at eight and enjoy the bargain carnival.■

Odd Clothing Clearance
100 Men's Odd Coati; single and double-' 

breasted sacque shape, in all-wool 
tweeds and colored worsteds and 
sergee; English, Scotch and Irish, 
oloths; light and dark colors; good 
trimmings; well made; sizes 34 to 
44; these are coats out of suits that 
have sold at $7.50, $10 and #12.50 
each; your choice Wednesday,coat only'

100 Men’s Vests; single breasted, with 
and without collars; well made; some 
to match above coats; Early Closing 
Sale Wednesday.*......... .............................

125 Men's Trousers; broken lots and odd 
sizes;
pockets; good trimmings; well made; 
sizes 31 to 42; $2.00 to $3 50 values; 
Early Closing Sale Wednesday...........

f

I

tweeds and worsteds; threek

Men’s Furnishings Cheap
12 dozen Men’s Knitted Bathing Suits; two piece and combination 

style; fine imported quality; black ground, witli fancy stripes; 
large and extra large men’s 
sizes; former price $1.00 per 
suit; Early Closing j-
Sale Wednesday....................0

20 dozen Boys' Fine Neglige Cam
bric Shirt Waists; detached 
high band collar; luundried 
neck band and cuffs; can be 
worn either as neglige shirt or 
shirt waist; light, dark and <•
medium colors; sizes 12 to ----
131; 50c value; Early Closing Sale Wednesday...........

PWVv",

m ,

7

-«V

:::: .39
1000 pairs Men's Fancy and Colored Cotton J Hose; new and up- to. 

date colors and designs; seamless finish; spliced heel and toe; 
full range of sizes; broken lines of 15c to 25c qualities;- 
Early Closing Sale Wednesday......................................................... .7

$.3.00 Men’s Straws, $1.00
9 dozen Men’s Straw Boater Hats; made from, 

finest selected Clanton and rustic straws; 
some are plain white; others are mixed blue 
and white and blue and white even stripes; 
leather sweats; pure silk plain bands, in blue 
or black; light weight; as now being worn in 
London and New York; splendid value at 
$2.50, #3.00 and $3.50; Early Clos
ing Sale Wednesday................................

I

1.00

Tissue Paper Napkins
40,000 Japanese Paper Table Napkins, in a big assort-' 

ment of beautiful Oriental designs; just the thii^g for 
picnic or restaurant use; usually sold at 40c per hun
dred; Early Closing bale Wednesday, per hundred...

Floor Covering Snaps
1,265 yards English Axminster, Wilton and Velvet Pile Carpets; 27 

inches w-L-e; a general clean-up of odd piece» for stock-taking; all 
good designs and color combinations; 
suitable for drawing rooms, dining-rooms, 
libraries, halls, etc.; $1.15, $1.26, #1.50 
and $2.00 values; Early Closing -ir-
Sale Wednesday, per yard................ .ID

1,177 yards Eeglish Tapestry Carpet; 27 
inches wide; a good range of effective 

• designs and colorings; suitable for any 
room or
values; Early Closing Sale Wednes
day, per yard .........................................

650 square yards Floor Oilcloth; 36 inches 
wide only; block patterns; well seasoned 
goods; Early Closing Bale Wednes
day, per square yard............................

Am

IF

hull; 45c, 50c, 55c and 65c
I .38i

s

.15
!

Furniture Extras
20 odd Parlor Pieces; assorted lot; comprising arm-chairs, arm-rockers 

and reception chairs; mahogany finished frames; highly polished 
and carved; richly upholstered ; covered in a choice line of silk 
tapestries; also a few lines of Library and Hall Chairs and Rock, 
ers, in mahogany finish; price» ranging frotn $10 to $15;
Early Closing Bale Wednesday.............. ....................................

l(yonly Chiffoniers; assorted lot; in rich golden quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany finish; handsomely carved and polished; straight and 
swell shaped fronts, with- 6 and 7 drawers; shaped tops; fitted 
with large British bevel plate mirror; best brass fittings; must be 
cleared out before stock-taking; $18 to $22 values; Early 
Closing Sale Wednesday.........................-...................................

6.90

13.90
ii

Window Hangings, Paper
200 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 inches wide and 

3| yards long; also about 25 pairs odd lines in Swiss and renais
sance; odd lots containing 1 to 10 pairs of a pat- 

«rÿB tern; the designs are all new and 'Up-to-date; these 
ïÿffîl curtain» can be used for any style of window de- 

coration; value to-day $4 to $5 per pair;
Early Closing Sale Wednesday..................

7 200 only Window Shades; size 36 x 70 inches long;
trimmed with fancy lace or insertion; moun • on 

1 j good spring rollers; complete with tasse the
I trimmings used on these shades include nil § wit 
( lengths left ever from this season’s selling, w hich

we want te clear out quickly; 75e to $1
II values; Early Closing Sale Wednesday..
!" 1,800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceii- 
U ings; handsome floral and set figure patterns; blue,

brown, green, red and terra cotta colors; suitable 
for halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms; 8c to 12J,c values; 
single rolls; Early Closing Sale Wednesday.................................

2.98ii \I
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/,,1a Presbyterian, a Baptist, a Cm 
gntloital, and half a dozen other 
vereftfee, each trying to teach ei 
thing, and each with Its tittle me 
school and school of practical! set 
Is It not likely that under such a 
tem everything would be done

Hiô Toronto World. the boundary line Into this province. 
There Is no reason for this distinction; 
Michigan has very similar conditions 
to those which prevail In Ontario. If 
there is any- difference It Is such as 
would entitle the people of Ontario" 
to better treatment The Grand Trunk 
traîna are more crowded In this pro
vince than In Michigan. Then In te- 
gard to taxation the railways have 
an immense advantage in freedom from

Solid
Leather
Trunks

No. 83 YONQE-STRÈBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, S3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year.

, Telephone» : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 
exchange connecting all departments.

Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent. 
Arcade, James street north.

Loudon, England, Office : P. W. Large, 
agent. 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C,

i
Low Prevalence ef Fever Good Index 

to Waterworks and Sewerage 
System Development.

KOTl 

f P »”-

V
ly?

Instead of this plan of
Our Solid Leather Trunk, new! so 
comment to thoae who hay, 
them, - but to the uninitiated „ 
might say that they will la«t«6en 
tury, and are the handsome* aat I 
most genteel trunks made.

Eof energy and resource*, we propoi 
one of concentration, and It applii 
not only to the teaching of sclent 
but to the teaching of morals at 
religion. Rev. Dr. Langtry aays thi 
these are badly taught. "There n: 
some of us," he says, "old-fa shloue 
eyough to believe that Bishop Btr; 
chan was right, and that the fruits 
this agnostic system of education c 
seen in bribery, perjury, personal!» 
stock gambling, oppression, defalci 
tion, and all the crime* that a shar; 
ened Intellect and unsanctlfled li 
would lead to expect prove that 1 
was right, and therefore we are oj 
posed to confederation on principle,a'r 
agree with Bishop Stradhan that It 
Impossible for us, great as the saci 
flee muy .be that will be necessary I 
maintain Trinity College, to be cor 
blned In and swallowed by an Inst 
tutlon that Is essentially antl-Chrli 
tlan.”

We are free to admit that there ia 
lack of practical religion, In polltl: 
as well -as In business. But what doi 
this prove? Not that the forces i 
scientific education should be divide" 
but that the forces of religious edi 
cation should be combined and coi 
centrated. A certain dissipation < 
moral and religious energy, thru d' 
nomlnatlon-al divisions, we must e: 
peat, at least lor some time. But wt 
should we add to this necessary ev 
the unnecessary evfi of the Church i 
England trying to teach, not only r 
ligiun, but medicine and mal 
She has other work to do. 
vaat missionary fields to cover, 1; 
Northern and Western Canada. Sh 
has underpaid and overworked clergy 

working in these fields, or lu th 
slums pf our growing cities. If she 1 
going to enter the liste against politics 
and commercial immorality, she wti 
have to fight trusts, combines, corpora 
tiens, political parties, lobbies, can 
cuses and other highly concentrate" 

Ought her own powers to b

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The - World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
Peacock * Jones....
Wolverine News Co..
8t. Denis Hotel..........
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-el. Chicago.
John McDonald .............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Soutbon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES STATISTICSthe heavy'taxatlon that prevails across 
the river. Finally, many of our On
tario railways have been heavily sub
sidised by the people. That the very 

should charge three

V
............Montreal.

..............Montreal.
................ Buffalo.
...Detroit, Mich. 
..........New York.

Report of Provincial Board of 
Health Present» Interesting 

Fleure» and Comment. FUVsame railway 
cents a mile In the province and two
in the State 18 an injustice that we 
ought not to submit to.

The Grand Trunk, thd Walbeah nnd 
the Michigan Central will sell tickets 
In Chicago from that city to New York

Some
gammerThe twenty-first annual report of the 

Provincial Board of Health, Jus tissued; 
notes a particularly high state of the 
general health of the province In the 
lhajtter of contagious diseases. It la re
marked that the low prevalence of ty
phoid fever, which Is so oloeely asso
ciated with the larger municipal works 
of our towng and cities, has been a 
good index of the steady development of 
waterworks systems and of sewerage 
systems tbruout the province.

rry TÏ JrADVERTISING RATE.
: ^ 00c, $ 

M&rse 
$3.60. $ 

En gib 
each.

Light 
$1.50 ea

with discount on ad-15 rent, per tin
j at two cents a mile or less all the way.

In » year.
Positions may be contracted for subject te rprr Am

earlier contract» wjth .other advertiser». ! TIONS OF THEIR ROAD» THAT 
Positions are never guaranteed to any »d- 1 CROSS THE PENINSULA OF ON- 
▼ertlsement of lean than four Inches space. ^ ^ . , ,

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth TARIO. But a Canadian who wishes
hl4Pawh,t„°p^cïSb,:,t.hl?eMedTepa^”« to S» In the 6ame tral™ and wh° bUy" 
without extra (vet. „ his ticket In Canada must pay three

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates 

All advertisements are subject to approval How is that for discrimination In one s 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription list, at any time.

“Want" advertisements, en. cent a word 
each Insertion.

INCLUDING AND OVER THE FOR-
Our Solid Leather Trunk I, made aU 

together of sole leather, capped on wr
iter and all the copper rivets are secure, 
ly burred and riveted. To dene ribs the 
fine work and finish on this trunk It 
would lake a column of this newnpaper, 
so just drop in and sen them.

PRICE
Open till 9 o'clock.

$1.60,$86.
In this connection Dr. Vaux, In his 

preface to the report, further says;
"The rapid growth of the urban popu

lation of the province, thru the develop, 
ment of manufacturing Industries In the 
several cities aud towns, is forcing the 
question^ not only of waterworks but 
of sewage disposal. Into great promi
nence, Fortunately lor tne welfare of 
ttte public the preliminary steps nei.-es-

dOiitand
that the source of the proposed water 
supply of any town and the method of 
disposal of tne sewage of any place be 
submitted to the provincial 'Board of 
Healtn for approval- 
supply of indiuereut quality, or one in j 
danger of pollution, is avo.ded where at 
all possible; wbile the protection of the ! 
interest* of one town against any sel- ,
fish action on the part of another town compassion to consider and look Into 
higher on a stream In the matter of the interests of the postmasters, who 
sewage disposal is assured. The prob- iu country towns are paid by commit" 
letn of sewage purification has thus ston on the work they perform. In the 
been prominently forced upon tne muni- first place, tho not generally known to

the public, each postmaster, In aril 
prominent town*, say numbering from 

Among contagious diseases, in the four to five thousand of a population, 
case of smallpox, the rate of mortality has to provide a line large and vala
is remarkably low, being U-44 per cent, able building, heat It tbruout, light It 
Scarlet lever, on the other hand, which and furnish hi» own caretaker, and In 
has been cotrs.dered less fatal, shows the generosity of the Postofftc. De- 
a mortality of IS.5 per cent, for iliOJ. partaient he is allowed about #246 per 
Diphtheria shows a mortality of 15.5 annum#
per cent. In typhoid the race Is 15.1 Jt ia generally thought by the people 
per cent. | that the clerks in the postofflees are

Of scarlet fever, smallpox and diph- j paid by the department. Clerks ta 
theria and typhoid, 10,490 cases came town offices are not the recipients ot 

the supervision of Boards of a «insie cent from any souree, save 
with a mortality of 052, or 11.3 that of the postmaster’s pocket. A numj

cent. The distribution of case» by her of years ago a 'most important
ici polities shows smallpox to have branch, involving a great amount o$ 

t present in eight cities, having care and attention, was added to the 
oases; forty towns and villages, ever Increasing duties of the poetmasteg 

rng lit>7 cases, and 121 townships, In the handling af all customs parcels, 
ing 2141 cases. In the instance ot all of which have to be numbered and 
let fever there were 3458 cases re- I entered before delivery to the custom*
ed, with 290 deaths, or a rate of 8.4 ; officer, then, rechecked on their return
?ent-; 14 cities reported BIOS cases to the postoffice, to be again delivered, 
147 death», or 8 per cent of deaths, or, If not called for, carefully enteral 

ile 208 towns and villages report- up, a.nd returned to the dead letter de- 
780, with 70 deaths, or !) per cent; partment. Now, for all this work the 
Ile the eases returned by the town- postmaeteirs have never received any, 
ps were 979 coses, with 73 deaths, or : remuneration whatsoever- 

per cent. With regard to diphtheria, I Thousands of pamphlets and papers 
- total case* were 2090, with a mor- flood the postbfflcee almost dally, ad- 

of 15 per cent In the cities vert la tug patent medicines, etc., InvoWj- 
were 1459, witn 214 deaths, or lng a great deal of work, without any 

per cent. ; in the town» or vll- pecuniary return.
000, and 77 deaths, or 11.6 per Postofflce Department thru the skilful

engineering of Sir William Mulock, hag , 
emerged from its heavy Indebtedness, 
and ha« become self-sustaining, It ht 
hoped and believed that even handed 
justice will be meeted out to his, uni 
the people's public servants In the post» 
office service.

j cents a mile or fifty per cent, more!

I East & Co. 800 Tenge
1 Cor. A gm»

16.00,own country against one's own peo
ple in favor of outsiders?

These railways in Michigan pay 
heavy taxes to the State ns well— 
they have hardly any taxation In On
tario-
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X THE ONLY THING UNCSLB SAM ' 
KNOWS. W.H.STONE

But somebody Bays : “Look at the 
excursion rates you get In Canada."

The World has a knack, as all our 
readers know, of telling them what Is 
likely to happen, long before our rivals There is a sufficient answer to this: 
have any knowledge of the subject- In Reasonable regular rates all the lime 
the same line we would like to lm- are better than extortionate rates most 
press upon Canadians the gravity of j ot the time with low price excursion 
the financial situation in the United | tickets once in a while- - 
States and the consequent likelihood The World has set out to see that 
before long of our markets being the people of Canada travel as cheip- 
awamped with the manufactures of ; ly and as well as the people of the 
that coiintry. That is the day we will States of New York and Michigan. 
Bleed a protective wall higher than 
we have to-day. The pressure to find 
outside markets is a great rising force 
In the United States and already a 
movement is afoot to offer Canada 
some kind of reciprocity, especially In 
view of a danger threatening from

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932. 253

sary to their establishment

PAY OP POSTMASTÎÏRg^ tThus a water
8peela 

3x2 1-2 
$2.50.

Linen 
$1.50 <U

Editor World: I am glad to see thtl| 
the Foetmiaster-General has had the

SheTwo lines In the new railway bill 
declaring that the maximum passeng
er rate in Canada shall not exceed two 
cents a mile will do the work. The 
railways will not lose by the law— 
they will make money by its pass
age.

Now is -a good time to let your re
presentative in Ottawa know that 
you'd like to travel for two cents a 
mile!

Fring»
$2-26 dt 

Hemm 
$2.00 d<

hitmllpox Deal It Rate Low.

TurfeJa 
and 30c 
Towels,

Hall

imperial preferential trade.
The way to meet the United Statesers 

either In reciprocity negotiations or 
in an Invasion of our markets by their 
goods is a tariff wall like their own. 
They know what is the moment 
they see It—and we know of nothing 
else that has the same taming effect 
on them. It "Jars" them at once.

American manufacturers have awak
ened to two facts—that Canada Is the 
best customer, ‘they have, and that 
they would lose a valuable market if 
the Canadian tariff were raised to the 
American level. At the meeting of the 
National

powers.
concentrated or dissipated, In. aTHE REDISTRIBUTION. J0HComplaint being made that the re

distribution Is Injurious to the Con
servative party, a Liberal contempor
ary ferociously remarks that "the 
Tories don't like their own medicine-" 
This Is all very well as a retort to 
the authors of the measure of 1882, 
or as many of them as are surviving, 
but it will hardly satisfy those who

r niuUcfi '/ King
THE CATTLE TRADE.

INN
■ > The carefully complied returns

sued by the British Board of Trad 
for the first six month* of this yea 
set forth clearly the changing couu: 
lions of the live stock troue.

The United Slates sent over 138.24 
export cattle, being 3-i,d5u less that 
the corresponding time last year; wnd 
Canada jumped iront 2ü,no to 68,601 
an Increase of 41,8311. In this large in 
crease, we must Include many calti 
sont front Chicago, thru the ports-at 
Montreal and St. John; also last yea 
some thousands of Canadian cattl 
v. t-.-e snipped thru United Stales ports 
This year none are shipped ferons tb 
line. V\e nave reason to believe tha 
even a larger increase of live cattle ex 
ported from Canadian ports will be rr 
curded for the other six months of till 
yeac-

The live sheep exported from th 
United States during the past si: 
months numbered 15,165, a very grea 
lulling off mini 153.259. Argentlni 
stepped in ahead of Canada- Dunnj 
the two months the British ports we:' 
open to her, sne exported 82,941- Al 
tho Canada went from 6840 to 18,103 
a very great comparative increase, sill 
it only show» tne large opening in thi, 
province for encouraging the aheei 
trade.

The chilled meat trade is incieuslni 
in volume. The United States show 
an increase of 121,283 cwts. and Argon 
tina au increase of 23,183 cwts.. whili 

| Australasia, in frozen beef, falls be 
hind 50,874 cwts.. and other countrle 
52,411 cwts. These figures clearly im 
press upon Canadians the urgent nee. 
of our competing for the chilled bee 
trade.

The mutton consumption Is expand 
lng In Great Britain- The 
frozen mutton reached 
amount of 1,304,995 cwts., being on 
crease of 211.600- cwts. for lh<* 
months, Argentina coming next w 
710,300 cwts., an Increase uf 80. 
cwts.

The next Item, bacon, presents C 
ada in a vary favorable position, «h 
crease of 54,200 cwts., against h 
crease of 341,000 cw te. from tho [J 
ed States. We have a strong comp 
tor in Denmark, her Increaao he 
140,468 cwts. Also In hams we hi 
the advantage of Increased expo 
amounting to 11,475 cwts., while 
United States shows a. loss of 228. 
cwts, in the same period- The Uni 
States will not worry over the loss 
trade In live cattle and sheep, bee a 
it is to their interest to send over 
finished product In the form of chll 
beef and dressed mutton and tint 
foods, 
in it"
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Furniture Association. Eu- ! have an exalted opinion of Sir Wil- 

| frid Laurier, and who heard him de-W
gene N. Foso ot Boston said that Can
ada was the best customer for Ameri- I daring, in language, that

furniture, and ought to be justly j gerrymanders should be no more. Nor
is it an answer to hundreds of thou-

fervent

can
dealt with. "We must develop our ex
port , "trade or suffer serious conse
quences." Resolutions were adopted by 
the convention favoring a reciprocity 
treaty with Canada. With this view 
American manufacturers are anxiously 
awaiting the meeting of the Joint High 
Commission in the fall.

Recently we published the circular

Now, since' thasands of electors. Liberal, Conserva
tive and Independent, who have a 
right to the fair exercise of the fran
chise, and who had no more to do 
with the gerrymander of 1882 than 
with the massacre of St- Bartholomew.

The new measure must stand upon 
Its own merits, not by comparison with 
past "Iniquities.’’ '""In the election of 
1900 the Conservatives swept Ontario, 

It refers and gained their majority in parlia-

., and in the townships, 571, with 
deaths, or 20 per cent "

Typhoid fever returns for the prov
ince show a total of 1542 cases", and 
242 deaths, or a ense mortality of 16 
[1er cent. In the cities the cases were
120, with 81 deaths, or 19.3 per cent.: — _
In the towns and villages, 648 and 95 K Pluribus d amn.
leaths, or 14-1 jer cent., and In the _____
townships 474, with 66 (tenths, or 13.9 RIFLE SHOOTING,
per cent. The explanation of these . T .vm*
yery notable differences lm the mortal- Editor World I am qu 
ty rate is very difficult on any other pathy with two proposition» contain#» 
mppoe-'itlon than that of neglect to in an article In a recent issue of you* 
nake returns according to the facts, or +h mllltla
not to return can* at all in Dame in- PaPer re the 
stances, “in this, as in other respects, have dbne so for 
t in apparent that the routine work of every boy should be able to properly 
mr local Boards of Health i* very lm- handle a rifle, and them os t Important 
perfectly performed," says the report. part 0f this is in knowing 

Where Doctor» MmJke Mistake». y hoot with reasonable accuracy. The
real object of a soldier is to shoot well. 
Dress parade is all right, 'but a soldier 
must know other things of more Im
portance. I also assert that the pay 
of the militia while in camp is not 
sufficient. It should be $1 a day for 
privates, and officers in proportion. 
Many regiments go to camp under 
strength simply on account of the low 
rate of pay. Rifle shooting and In
creased pay should recleve more at
tention at the hands of the govertinfèfll 
than they have done in the past.

C. J. Beaumont,
.Major late 29th Battalion, Galt. 

July 27, 1903._____________ f

HUDSON BAY ROUTE,
_________ 1 .

EJditor World: I have read witli 
much gratification as a Canadian your 
representative's interview anent the 
Hudson Bay route. If parts are op#» 
on Hudson or James Bay all winter, or 
even until January or February, and 
Hudson Straits can toe navigated corrij 
spondlngly, there should be no fear of 
retarding the Northwest thru lack of 
outlet. Double-tracking the C. P. j*- 
and Mann & Mackenzie’s road is th# 
only solution. Down here we want to 
get. access to New*’Ontario in evwy s 
part. Can you give me some inform#- 
tlon about Hudson Bay and Jsnvw ] 
Bay ports, including the one which will 
be the terminus of the Temlskaming 
Railway? The whole subject i# 
tractive to the public.H

July 25.

i

,

\of the Minnesota branch of the Na
tional Reciprocity League, a strong 
and wealthy organization, 
to the value of the Canadian market, ment honestly, by a large majority of 
especially for farm machinery and the popular vote. A redistribution that 
other articles used on the farm. Unless would give a Liberal majority on that

I assert ami
many year» that

a reciprocity treaty is arranged, it vote would be a gerrymander and noth- 
ls feared that Canada will raise Us ing else, and we do not think the
tariff, especially on American manu- people of Ontario are in a mood to 
factures; hence the receivers of the accept the excuse that the Tories did 
circular are urged to raise a fund of something wicked in 1882 and that the 
$100,000 to further the cause of re- ^rits must get even with them. The 
ciprocity. They are to work quietly measure will be carefully examined, 
and avoid needless publicity—like peo- and the public verdict will be given 
pie who mean business. The members upon its merits, 
of the Joint High Commission "must 
be impressed with the conviction that 
the Commission must make a treaty.*' 
then members of congress must be

F«*t n
Dr. Hod get te, Medical Inspector, re-
orts that :
"The duties appertaining to the office 
ave been heavy, chiefly owing to the 
lany calls consequent upon the wide 
Iffusion of smallpox, and the diffi- 
ilties of diagnosis, nrising from th#* 
mtinued mild character of the dls-

F»*t Ex 
for Buffal 
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New y oil 
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For tlrkf 
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Ticket Of 
longe st m

OVERCROWDED CARS AGAIN.
"It i« a regrettable fact, that after 
rree years, with the continued pre- 
*nce of the disease in the province, 
te difficulty still exists amongst mem- 
*rs of the medical profession !n ar- 
vlng at a correct and early diagnosis 
' the mild oases, which

There is no excuse for the crowded the
state of the East King-street cars at 
this time. It is not due, ns the rail-pressed to support it. VA great mar

ket is growing up north of the Great | way officials sometimes say, to \he 
Lakes and the 6t. Lawrence, and we congestion of traffic at 6 o’clock, 
should go after it." passenger, with the express object of

Everything shows that a big effort avoiding this congestion, has tried 
Is to be made* to capture the Canadian
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somewhat re- 
>emble chickenpox, yet i»>pseeing »ur- 
Icient clinical differences «to make 
■Inner observations reveal their true 
"haraoter. I am of the opinion that 
nan y cases of so-called chickenpox, 
vhlch have occurred in children and 
iduits, have been smallpox of a mild 
ype, and that there -are many homes 
n tills province wherein lurks the In 
ectlon of the latter disease. It shoild 
te the duty of all local health auth-wi- 
1es, end all members of the medical 
trofession, to direct that disinfection 
te as thoro after chicken-pox ns after 
imallpox, since failure to do so In the 
>ast has resulted In a widespread clf- 
'uslon of the infection, which at any 
lme may break out in the more '/Int
ent form.
“Owing doubtless to the low de» th

cars
all the way from 5.20 to 6, and found 

market, to prevent Increases in our ^ a„ jn thft gRme condulon_ p6cit. 
tariff and to obtain reductions. The 
American- manufacturing plants are 
overproducing, and are looking all" 
round the world for markets. The 
heavy Shrinkage of values shown toy 
recent events in Wall Street will 
sharpen the desire for relief. Recent 
visitors to New York have been sur
prised by the extent to which Canada 
figures in the calculations of financial 
men.

American advocates of reciprocity 
agree that something must be done for 
Canada in the way of reducing the 
tariff on Canadian. products. They 
fear that the Canadian tariff will be 
increased, in spite of the fact that 
the Canadian government has de
clared against that policy. If the 
Canadian government goes into reci
procity negotiations, it admits the 
value of a tariff as a lever. The high
er tho tariff the more it has to give 
as a consideration for reductions on 
the other side. Free traders say it 
is absurd to keep up a high tariff 
"Injuring ourselves" in ofder to make 
this kind of leverage. If they really solves Itself Into one of division of 
believe this, they must oppose all re- labor. I-n the old days, before science

ed and with men clinging to the sides. 
One evening he waited from 5.35 to 
5.55, and it was only at the 'latter 
time that a car with a trailer appear
ed. It was not overcrowded, nor would 
the others have been If trailers had 
been attached- The trouble is simply 
lack of car accommodation, nnd the 
remedy is equally simple. The same 
trouble may exist on other lines, nnd 
this one Is selected because we have 
exact knowledge of the conditions*

<

We in Ca/iada are "simply

RAILWAY PROBLEM.
V rateEvery oneExchange :

the old schoolboy puzzle of finding a 
method by which two train» going In 
opposite direction» oil a single-track 
might pass by means of a ewitch, 
which was shorter than either train. 
Probabte" few of us ever imagine that 
questions of this kind really come tip 
in actual railway operation, but one 
did occur recently at a terminal station 
ot one of the Brooklyn elevated rail
roads, and was very prettily solved 
in the presence ot a platform full of 
impatient passengers.

At this station, after some waiting, 
three trains drew In, one after the 
other; and after shifting them about, 
epimrently with the Idea of changing 
tlieir positions by means of a switch- 
back no longer than any of the trains, 
and which already contained a number 

ciprocity negotiations, which, accord- had made such prodigious advances, it of em[Ay CiirSi tj,e difficulty was got
ing to their doctrines, mean: "If was possible for one man to l>ecome a over in the following way: Two of

indifference is displayed by all 
MSB In regard to the adoption of 
antlne and the enforcement of

TRINITY AND FEDERATION.
The Rev. Dr. Langtry takes an ex

ceedingly gloomy view of the propos
ed federation of Trinity University 
with Toronto. It is easy to under
stand and sympathize with the doctor's 
zeal for his own church nnd for re
ligious teaching. One can also under
stand and sympathize with the ob
jection to an institution like Trinity 
losing, to a certain extent, its Individu
ality and Independence.

In the last analysts* the question re-

J. H. GoodslL
had

“Three 
■umption 
slon was 
had gain r 
had no t 
rhages.
B. H. W

"That much unnecessary fear and 
arm have been aroused against this 
ighly Important operation cannot he 
Miled, apd it remains with the me ll- 
il profession and health authorities 

■establish confidence, 
this end lnfiïbt vaccination must. 

Insisted on. and secondary vaccina- 
ra before the children enter upon 
! wage earning period of life. For 
s purpose “glycerine ted vscclne" 
ne should be permitted, and the use 
the common ivory point become n

a

Our celebrated Lentgh Valley Co#l 
reduced lo $6.50 a ton. Pea coal #5 W 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

If you. want to «eve money now I» th*. 
time to order your coal. Try our ply inouï» 
roui and you will buru no other; Iti.fiO P®J 
toll, pill, $6.80. James 11. Milue» k t,'o.,% 
King tttrvet K. ’Phonca Main 237V »»» 
23X0.

j he Tor/onto Murical Protective A/wl* 
t on hold# i moiuwer dt-mon strati-A ot 
■iv bit Ion Park to mono a- nft «11140» 
evening, w hen a varied enfcrf.-diinienf. I®* 
eluding a inniwed bau<^ of •>>}•) per/ormei* 
wll; be offered.

MU*. Hubert Mft.'allimk engineer tor tl*4 
Publie Work’» Department, ha* jn®t J’®* 
turned frotn Mui*koku, uft'-r having *Pf 
Kl-ected th«* dredging which ■'» going «0 
the Mutfkoka River. lie inenfl-'D«d t” - 
three weeks would pro!#anly see tbe 
of the w*ork.

A ra«-f<iug of the woollen uKinnffl<d®^5 
waa held in the Canadian ManufaHV»^ 
AKuocia-tion, Board of Trade Ballllng. 7 
terday afternoon, for th - imrpose <»r p* 
feMt jig their e thi bit »f the ZL
hll.itIon. It 1» und.-rat'xxl that-thU secu*- 
of the Fair promit*?» to be th - ) *

to

24Ü.

D
THI» Year’s Statistics.

The bulletin for the first six months 
f this year shows that the deaths 
om ocarlet fever In Ontario up to 
le end of last month were 482. In 
Hi2 there were only 282, and In 1901 
18- From.tile latest statistic» of the 
rovinclal Board of Health the nixir- 
t fever epidemic In the provln-e Is 
ibsldiing somewhat. For June 29" rew 
"hcs were reported, as compared with 
>1 in May. Smallpox 
ecrease also, with 30 oases reported 
st month, as against 66 for the pre- 
‘eding month.
The total deaths in the province last 
otvth numbered 1844, as compared 
1th 1748 for the same month last 
ia,r. Deaths from diphtheria num-. 
;red 26; from measles, 14: from 
hooping cough, 20; flrom typhoid, 13, 
id from tuberculosis, 175.
Ontario health for the hatf-ymr 
«ms to have been pretty good. The 
ital number of deaths reported for 
ie first, six months of 1903 Is 13,028, 
hich k" 54 less than were reported for 
ie first half of 1902.

mathematical the trains were sent out empty, and 
the passengers crowded into the last 

which was held back to get on 
There may have been 

grumbling at this Ingenious sn- 
those who got

will agree not to Injure good classical and 
scholar, and to know most of what 
was commonly known of physical 
sclenTe. To-day there has been such 
progress In physical science. Including 
medicine, that to become proficient In

you
selves by a high tariff, we will do the

our-
"Dii

one, 
schedule time.came." All we know is that in practice 

a high tariff is an effective moans of 
obtaining better tariff treatment from 
foreign countries.
«ion of protection In England, the pos- 
Eltoillty of a change in fiscal policy, 
has caused a change in American and 
German sentiment. Germany was in
fluenced also by the provisions in the 
last Fielding tariff affecting German 
trade.

eome
lu tion, but most of 
aboard doubtless were givatc-ful for be
ing allowed to take the third train, 
and not being ^forced to wait for the 
sixth or ninth.

It
a Di;

• One 
Pert

Even the discus- case» hhow a
one branch is the work of a. lifetime. 
It has been calculated that five million 
dollars Is n moderate estimate of the 
capital that is required for the proper 
scientific equipment of a university.

Now let us see what men like Dr.

LONGS TÎ) VOTE.
At «

Editor World: Please convey thanks
Asand good wishes to Mr. Maclean, M.P., 

for his never-falling support of the peo
ple's rights against the railroads. He 
is rewarded by his true words reacn- 

keep up a religious university, as j ing the conscience of some of those 
against what they call a godless i.ni- : whom the people elect. Blair has con

fessed to the Justness of his words. 
, . . . ,, . Keep it up: "The play is the thing

only religion, but a religious denomhia- wherein I'll catch the conscience of 
tion. We are quite sure that. Rev. Dr the king." I have been a government

supporter, but the wish of my life is 
to cast a vote for a man like Mr. Mac- 
lean, and alt ho a very small personag \ 

He must be I can at least help to spread the doc
trine of "two cents a mile."

Young Canadian.

EVERY WÔMAiN Sol it 
*75-cLding-try are trying to do. It is not 

merely that they they are trying to is Interestedarvl should 
know atiout the won- y 
f, il -WHIRLPOOL ,
S AY." The ne vtr 
vaginal Syringe Tn- " 
jtetirm and eurtlon. fr.
Best, safest, mo»lcoii- te 
veulent. R cleanse# 
in.-Umtly. In valu- W %■ 
able for cl<*ansi ng 
and removing nil 
secretion* 
from the re
motest parts

- The lesson 1s that our people must 
have as High an opinion of the value 
and possibilities of the Canadian 
ket as the Americans have and act 
accordingly.

8vmwesio®*
nu»»**'
no egmi Thi-

Of «pif
our nomar-

ssversify. Each of them represents, rot

/ TWO CENTS A MILE
T)y< World's coirre»j>onde«t In Michl- 

Mr. Porter, shows that the 
a mile passenger rate 

on l.he three largest systems i:i

Langtry would not be satisfied with a 
Methodist university, or a

y* J' All-corret'p<’F*?ne*
" # strictly "OSfrienUS". y
G/youfifî.lsif-V^y 

upon retint of lot 
Enti re stamp for . -im

r aUi-iOtttll kiudi.
it/y ^ 14bbel» - All

132 victoria Street, Toronto,

Encnped From Cdnwtnhle
William McIntosh of Fairbank cs- 
ipefi from County Constable Lloyd 
n Saturday while being conveyed to 
ie jail. The constable and his prison- 
r were waiting for 11 transfer at Queen 
nd Yonge streets when MeIntosh got 
>st in the crowd. He has not been r#- 
aptured. McIntosh is .38 years of age. 
[e has several times threatened to 
ike his own life.

RRomanfro twn- Catholio
broad-minded enough to recognize that 
the Rev. Father Teefy or the Rev- 
Dr. Burwash would not ,be satisfied 
with an Anglican university. So th e 
the logical result of his plan Is an 
Anglican,a Miethodiat.a Roman Catholic,

university.
cei prevails Coi

j »he
the We bash, the Gran.l Trunk 
b^aiichig-an Central. All these

Btal The ‘ demand for fîrandas Ci gars is so 
gnat that the capacity <*f ,-tbe biggest ex- 
civslvciy jiurc Havana cigar factory In the 
British Empire'' is taxed to its utmost 
rapacity. Manana." the Spaniard, is 
Urandas' Trade Mark.

and th
lines traverse Ontario also, an<L_ch îrge 
three cents the moment they cross

•T. EATON
T

We close dally at 5 p.m. Saturdays at 1 P-tn.

m

: T. EATO N4?

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
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WAJtoirray&Êi WA.Murray&Êlid )
ther I
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We close every day 
now at S p.m and on 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

ffeveiands

^ Baking Powder

IP YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT WILL SERVE YOU.[Him Lord Strathcona Says That the King 
is Sending Some Other 

Articles.

during summer 
1 p.m., other day»XOTE—W» White Shirt Waists at 50c, Worth $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75

» p.m. i Rather important news this. Several sorts of White Waists in the offering, including white Madras, piques 
and Oxfords, and a lot of sheer white lawns, the latter being in the larger sizes only, 38, 40:and 42 bust. The Lawn 
Waists p.re very fine, finished with tucklngs, or pleats, and in She regular way sell at $1.50 and $1,75. In the jujadras, 
pique and Oxford waists there is a full range of sizes, 32 to 40 bust. Every one of them beautifully made. New 
York goods with broad pleats, strappings add tucklngs,. finished with large clear white pearl buttons. Lines 
that Bold at $1 to $1.75 each, window showing to-day, on sale Wednesday in our basement, each ...

Women’s $4.00 Lace Boots $2.50
This is a handsome lot of High Grade Footwear, Ideal 

Patent Kid Lace Boots, with light flexible soles, suit
able for house or street wear ; Rochester, N.Y., makes ; 
latest style toes; military, concave and French heals, 
also Patent Colt Skin I.ace Boots, with light soles, 
military heels, and the new plain toe—no toe caps, 
full range of sizes, $4 value, Wednesday, n a
pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. U
Women’s White Cotton Vests 35c

These are Extra Fine Ribbed Gauge Cotton Undervests,
"Abbassl" Brand, lace trimmed, low neck, short or 
no sleeves, 60c and 60c values, Wednesday, 
each ............................................................................«...

Trunks need Extra Values inwho here need 
uninitiated We

handsomest and 
ks made.

f
TORONTO IS GREATLY H0NOREI

will last HOUSE Al way* par foot, nouer vorlom, glvoa uniform résulta.
“ I have tested sll the leaders. Cleveland’s gives the best results.”

Mrs, S. 7. RORBR.

50
By This Extraordinary Evidence of 

lift* Majesty*» Good Will to Ml» 
Canadian Subject».

Black and Colored Silks 35c YardFURNISHINGSn There are a thousand yards of Attractive Silks In the 
offering. Including rich Mack silk brocades, black 
taffetas, armures and surahs, fancy striped and plain 
taffetas. In the newest shaidlngs and a full range of 
colored surahs and satins, regular 60c and r 
76c qualities, Wednesday, per yard................................. V

President W. K. McNhught of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association re-

JUÜGE AKMUUhi) BUnlALENGLISH NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.gome very special lines, suitable foi 
gammer homes and cottage»

V carved the following letter yesterday 
| from Lord Strathcona regarding the 
| shipment of the Jubilee and Duffecrin 
! present and the Aberdeen treasures :

'The Jubilee presents are now^teing 
packed for transmission to Canada^- 
much care and attention being requi
site In doing so, owing to the quantity 

The number of

_rz Sends 8ta.it K. porter Here to Clear 
Ip Labor Situation.White Quilts. Continued From Psft'1.

00c, 11.00. $1.25, $150, $1.75, $2.00. 
Marseilles Quilts, $1.76, $2.25, $2.75, 

$3.60, $5.00.
English Whits Dimity Quilt», $2.00 

etch.
Light Cotton Summer Colored Quilt» 

$Ç50 each.

Labor conditions and requirements 
are being looked Into by J. H. Vinni- 
combe of The Sheffield Daily Tele-

The bench and bar were represented 
by His Honor T. M. Benson, County 
Judge; His Honor J. Ketotium, Jumur 
Judge; E. B. C. Huycke, K.C.; tie'ia- 
tor William Kerr; J. W. Kerr, County 
down Attorney; H. V. Holland, J. B. 
MColl, M.B.; J. F. Keith, F. N. Field, 
F. L>. Boggs, William Kerr, Jr,; and
J. H. Dunibie, local registrar. From 
Port Hope there were Beth 8* Smith,
K. IL Holland, H. A. Ward, U.P.; 
D. H. Chisholm, and John Kiardun, 
P.M. The Town Council representa
tives were Mayor Floyd, A. McCut- 
cheon, B. McAllister, N. McCarthy and 
D. Ewing, while Mayor McNaughton, 
County Clerk and George Bpence ’e- 
presented the County Council. There 
were also present Sheriff iTootor, J. 
H. Buelgrove, Jailer; E H. Osier, man
ager Dominion Bank; it. Ruddy, Mill- 
brook; W. L. Payne, Colborne; ,T. S. 
Bkeaff, manager Bunk of Toronto ; Col. 
Skill, Dr. Ferris, K. K. Priugle, Dr. 
Elliott, Dr. Douglas, Clive Pringle, 
John Williams, J. P. Field, Herbert 
Boggs, J. F. T. Field, Dr. Duhnadgi, 
T. uilbard and Dr. Field. There were 
also from Toronto: E. Douglas Ar
mour, K.C.; William Laldlaw, ICC-; 
C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture; C. A. Pipon, and W. J. 
Crossin. The United States colony 
here was represented by Ge"*rf’* 
Fttzhugh, Card and Wilcox. Major 
Wa/terbury, Colonels Cornell and Irwin, 
and Harry and Carl Fitzhugh.

Laid at Rest.
The mournful procession was met at 

the entrance to the church by Kev. 
Canon Bpraggc, who read the beauti
ful service of the Church of England 
to a grand organ accompaniment by 
Prof. James, Dickenson of Philadelpma- 
A very large congregation had gather 
ed and there were numerous acces
sions to the carriages in line as they 
took up the route to St. Peter’s Ceme
tery. There, In the family plot beside 
his wife, who predeceased him Just -J 
years, was finally laid at rest the dis
tinguished Jurist. It is a beautiful spot 
and as the clergyman repeated "Dust 
to dust, ashes to ashes," and 
handfuls of earth were scattered on 
the casket, many were the regrets at 
ths loss of a most genial, kindiy 
friend and a Just, Impartial Judge.

Among the many old frlenda was 
Captain Dumble, local registrar of ihe 
High Court, who was in command of 
a company of the Garrison Artillery 
at the time of the Fenian Raid, and 
under whom the late Judge Armour 
served as first lieutenant. Bo great 
was his disregard of notoriety or any
thing in the way 
never made application for the medal 
or the land grant to which he was 
entitled, considering that he had sim
ply done his duty. John Riordan "f 
Port Hope, father of Dr. Riordan of To
ronto, was also present, and probably 
was the oldest acquaintance of Judge 
Armour.
they played together as toys and al
ways held for him a most sincere .re
gard, which lasted until his death. 
Mr. Riordan * sentiments are eclioed by 
the whole community, which will miss 
greatly the great man that has de
parted. %

Table Cloths $4.50, Worth $9.00
t Trunk I» made nl- 

1 her, enpp«d on enr 
cr rivet» are «rccir». 
•d. To describe ihe 
h on this trunk it . 
n of this newspaper, 
-ee them 
B $3ô.

8 o'clock.

300 Tones
,sj ■ » * ’or. Ague-

graph.
Mr. Vlnnlcombe came out with the 

last lot of Engbsh and Scotch mould
ers, who were somewhat disappointed 
at the Incorrect Information they had 
received before sailing. The Sheffield 
newspaper man has been In Ottawa 
and Montreal collecting Information on 
both sides of the labor case and he 
hopes to satisfy his pniSV when he 
has done Toronto and some Western 
Ontarion towns.

Mr. Vinnlcombe said that the con
flicting reports which came to them In 
England had caused The News to send 
him out to Canada expressly for the 
purpose of obtaining "as far as pos
sible the actual facts as to the number 
of men a fid different trades that there

, __. , ,,k were openings for here- When calledand con^mernly m s^d tlme toTthe lon by Th* W°r>d la« Vlnnl-

opening of the 27th.
"At the request of the Hon. Sydney 

Fisher, Minister of «Agriculture, we 
shall make arrangements for sending 
out some articles to be provided for 
the Exhibition by the Marchioness of 
Duflerin and the Countess of Aberdeen, 
and these ladies have been communi
cated with on the subject.

“I think you will be well pleased 
with the selection made of the Jubilee 
presents, and in addition to"1 these there 
are some other articles belonging to 
the King, which also cannot fall to be 
of interest to those visiting the Exhibi
tion.
—"I em afraid, however, there is no 
Vires pect <lf having the» Shorthorns 
which you expressed a wish to have, 
as I have received no information on 
the subject since the proposal was put 
forward some weeks back.

"You will be kept fully Informed 
with regal'd to the shipping of the 
articles-

"I nm very sensible of all that you 
any about my own efforts in having 
these exhibits sent forward, and it cer
tainly affords me great pleasure to do 
anything I can In the matter.

"I greatly appreciate the kind Invi
tation you extend to me to visit the 
Exhibition, and should I be in Canada 
at the time. I shall certainly make a 
point of doing so.”

It will he noticed that Lord Strath- 
coria speaks of "some other articles 
belonging to the King" that are com
ing. No mention had been made of 
these In any previous correspondence.
“Twenty packages," it might also he 
obseived, does not mean twentv article», 
but that the hundreds of presents are 
done up In that number of pockages-

Theso are Beautifully Finished Satin Darmaek Table 
Cloths, size 2x3 yards, warranted purest of linen, 
«harming patterns, regular $9 value, Wednes- g n 
day, each ................................................................................ ■■ «

;

Bait Chmfortera 35of g la»» in the caees* 
packages will be about twenty, and it 
will be satisfactory to you to know that

$1.50. $1.75, $2.00.

Down Quilts.
16.00, $6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $1000.

Striped Roman Rugs.
For corners, lounge» etc., in a multi

tude of fancy stripe*, and odd col os 
«rangements, 90c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00.

Draperies and Curtains.
Whits Le ce Curtains, 60a 60b, 75b

* Fine Choice Cretonnes, ejtletio de- 

Mgns and tones, 16c yard.

Household Napery.
Special Linen Damask Table Cloths, 

3x2 1-2 yards, at $1.90, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50.

Lines Damask Table Napkin» 5-8 at 
$L50 doses, 3-4 at $2.75 dozen.

Towels.
Linen Huck, $1.80, $1.50,

Another Lot of Those Lovely Lace Bed Sets at $5.50all, the cases in which the present* are 
placed for exhibition are to be sent You took the last so readily that we thought It worth an extra effort to get another lot for you. The regular 

value, you remember, was $10. The sets consist of a band»ome spread, ground work of plain net, with border 
and centrepiece in Battenberg effect, with lace edged 1 111, 18 Inches deep, long pillow, or bolster, to C Cn 
match, fifteen sets only, to clear Wednesday, per set.............................................................................................................................. .....

out
"An effort will be made to ship the 

packages by the Parisian vn the 22nd, 
but I am afraid’ It will not be possible 
to have them ready by that time, and, 
failing this, they will be forwarded by 
the Pretorian on the doth, whiohgwlll,

TONE Lsrn%t Toronto.WA.Murray&Co.Limited
taker,
3 STREET
932. 256

1 hope, ensure their being in Toronto

combe declined to speak definitely ns 
to what facts he had gathered or how 
the situation - struck him, giving as a 
reason that he was barely In the mid
dle of the task assigned him.

He had a talk yesterday with Hubert 
Glockllng of the Ontario Labor Bur
eau, in quest of information.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS>TMASTERS. "

am glad to sec tha* 
leral. has had the 
uder and look into 
e postmaster's, who 
re paid by commis- 
ey perform. In the 
generally known to 
oetmaster, in all 
Gy numbering from 
nd of a. population, 
ne large and vala
it thruout, light it 

n caretaker, and 1rs 
the Postoffice De

wed about $245 pec

AUGUST 3, 1903.
RATBB AND LIMITS—BINGLK FIRST-

HEAD OFFICBAOOLLINGWOOD, ONT. înd'8;rgÔ“d unm AUO.L° *

Owners and operator, of the Northweat Transportation Company. TRRRITORV-All^ .totlon. In Canada,
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont. Suspension Bridge,Niagara Falls,N.Y.,

MSCKlNar EXCURSIONS Port Huron and Detroit, Mich.MACKINAC EXCUHSIWns. „ , , Splendid opportunity for short vacation
Sault Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Colnngwooe 1.30 p.m., Meaiora tQ lhe WUOds, lakes and tourist resorts of

; s-iRnm and Owen Sound 1L45 p.m., for San It Ste. Marie, Mackinac and Muakoka, Georgian liny, Kawsrtha Lake*,3.45 p.m., and usen oounu p Friday and Saturday. The Saturday Lake Bimcoe, Lake of fears. tirluutby Park,
intermediate port», every lueeday, inursaay, armayanu a»™ l j i Hamilton. London, Chatham, Owen Bound,
Steamer does not call at Mackinac. 1 etc.

Parry Bound ltlvlsion.-A steamer leave» Penetangulshene dally (Bondaya excepted) qPBCIAL SNRVIOB ON MUSKOKA 
at 2.30 p.m. for Parry Bound and Intermediate ports Steamer leares lurry Bound at LAKHS
6 a m. (tally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and I euetangulshene.

North Bhore Division —A steamer leaves Coilingwood for Fury S<mnd. Point so 
By ne Inlet and French River at 10.30 pm. «very Monday and Thursday.

t au0 Qimpt-i/ r Division_Sien mers leave Sarnia tor Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur.nd Port “(^lfm iverr Mon.l.y, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamer* leaving 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leave* Windsor. every Tuesday, 11 
Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train far

o
TRIED TO LYNCH DETECTIVE.

He Had Evideooe to Connect Score 
of Famille» With Theft».

Scranton, July 27—An attempt was 
mad* Saturday night to lynch John 
Peel, a D., L. & W. Company de
tective at Foster, by a crowd of the 
villagers who became Infuriated upon 
lemming that he had gained evidence 
which would connect a score of the 
families of the village with wholesale 
thievery of brass and other Junk from 
the company's property.

Peel was stacked while waiting for 
a train. The detective drew his re
volver and held the crowd back until 
he gained the depot waiting room, 
where he locked himself In. The few 
of a passenger train which arrived 
at Foster during the trouble rescued 
Peel after a hard fight

Fringed
$2 25 dozen.

Hemmed Linen Huck, $1.40, $1.73, 
$2.00 dozen. ,

Bathing Towels.
Turkish Cotton. 2 for 25c; also 25o 

end 30o each; Brown Linen Bath 
3R>wel»v 3Qc* 33c, 40o each.

Mail Order a Filled Promptly.

Night express, leaving Toronto 12.05 a.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 2nd, will make connection at 
Muskoka Wharf with uteamer lor Lake 
Uoseeau and principal point* on lakt*», con
necting at Beaumaris with steamer for 
Bala, and at Port Carling with «marner 
foi Lake Joseph Point». Goime«-tlon will 
be made from all pointa on lake» with 
special Ht earner leaving “ROYAL M U<8KO- 
KA" HOTEL at 11-30 P.M. Monday, Arm. 
3rd, connecting at Muakoka Wharf with 
express arriving Toronto 7 a.m.

SPhlOIAL SOCIETY EXCURSIONS.
$1.75 Owen Sound, $1.16 Brantford $2.0# 

to Buffalo, $2.00 to Fort Erie Half Truck, 
$1.20 to Poterboro $1.33 to CvlUngwood, 
$2.45 to Kingston, $1.15 to JJndaay, $^^« 
to Plot on, $2.35 to London $1.15 toBerlln 

to Barrie, $1.25 to Orillia, $1-^0 U> 
z 8&o to Oakville. $1.20 to Niagara 

Falls, $100 to Port I’erry, 
son’» Point. 90c to Osbnwa, $1.00 to Tot
tenham. $1.10 to Vanulngton.

For time, dates and trains, tickets are 
good on for HoHety Excursions see post
er* or call cm ticket agents, J. W. Ryder, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-stjeets, ”r J A. Telfer, Union «tation Ticket 
Agent.

jught by the people 
the pdâtofttce» are 

rtment. Clerks In 
>t the reciplejits of 

any sour»e, save 
er’s pocket. A numi 
a most important 
à great amount ofl 
was added to the 

ls of the postmaster 
all custom* parcels, 

e numbered* ajK$

Baril,

JOHN CATTQ 6i SON At Port Arthur direct 
Winnipeg and all points west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For reesenzM- and frdzht rstss, folder* and further Information apply to Northern 

Navis" lvn company, tolllngwood. Ont.. *r Samta, Ont., or 8 King street East. Toronto.

King Street—oimori». tbs Poet-Offieo. the

INNOCENT NEGRO LYNCHED.o be
-ery to the custom# 
ked on their return 
be again delivered, 

r, carefully entered 
i the dead letter de- 
r all this work tha 
never received any;

Kan Mob Was After Kotin<1 to Be In 
Jail in Neat by Town.

PASSEJfGBR. TRAFFIC.NIAGARA RIVER LINE
JILTED WIDOW, WEDDED DAUGHTER. $1.15

CdbonrCHICORA - CHIPPEWA - CORONA
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton
Return same day................... ............  nj-OO

Niagara Falls, return same day.... 1.80
Buffalo, return same day ................. Z OO

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 VONGE STREET.

Savannah, Ga., July 27.—An inno
cent negro was lynched by the mob 
which thought it had followed Ed. 
Clauiw thru several counties from 
Darien Junction tv the southern part 
of Dodge County, Inhere the supposed 
fugitive was captured, tied to a tree 
and his body riddled with bullets, de
spite frantic protests of being inno
cent.

Angry Mother Has Pair A unreeled far 
Contracting Illegal Marri»*».

oever-
nphlets and pa pen! 
s almost dally’, ad-^ 
diclne», etc., involv-' 
work, without any 
Now,

Bloomlngtomlnd., July 27-—Having 
wooed the mother and wedded the 
daughter, It is alleged, the local police 
were requested to-day to arrest James 
Ponard of Pontiac, by the elder wo
man, whom he Jilted. Mrs. Mary 
Soya of Pontiac not only want» Pon
ard arrested for alleged abduction, as
serting her daughter only is 33 years 
old, but she also wants both of them 
arrested for having contracted an il
legal marriage.

The marriage license showed the 
ceremony was performed on Wednes
day evening by a preacher in Pontiac, 
and the angry widow asserts it con
tains her name instead of that of her 
daughter, and^that the marriage, there
fore, is illegal.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Moutreai to Liverpoolof reward that ne SPECIAL.

Good trolng Satnrd.-iy, Ang. 1st trr 3rd, 
returning up to and including Tuesday, 
Aug. 4th:
Niagara, Lewiston, or QueenSton, and

Fa lia nnd return .
Buffalo and return ...........
Cleveland nnd return, good going Aug.

1st or :trd, return np to »f«*amer 
leaving Cleveland. Tuesday. Aug. 4. 5.00 
Choice of American or Canadian side».

Lake Brie ............................................. July 23rd
lyfike Manitoba ......... ... .......July 30tb
Luke Cliamplaln ..............  .....Ang, 13th
Mount Temple........................  Aug. 20tb
Lake Eric ...............   Aug. 27th

MunitoTm  ............. ........Hept, 3rd
Lake Champlain ...........................Wept, 17th

Montreal to Bristol:
•MonfToee ............ ..................July 24th
•Monleaglo.............................................Aug. 7tb

•Carry second cabin pa%*enger» only. 
These steamers have excellent a^commo

thusince
snt, thru the skilful 
.Villiam Mulock, bat, 
heavy indebtedness; 
elf-siurtaining. it Is 
i that e».en handed 
ted out to his, and 
servants in the post*

BOY HAZED TO DEATH.
■*

..$1.25 

.. 2.00 
. 2-50

return
NiagaraCrete»qne Wnmmerlei Practiced on 

Him by Companion».
A young white woman of Darien 

Junction, Miss .Susie Johnson, was at
tacked by Ed. Clauss in a most brutal 
manner and a posse at once took the 
warpath in pursuit of the negro. Fol
lowing him, as they thought, for days, 
the track was kept and at, last in .a 
swamp,the negro whom they were chin
ing was found asleep. The mob ,w ou Id 
accept no denials and short work xvas 
made of the black.

lie had knpwn him since $1.75—I080NÏ0 te OWEN SOUND, HARRIS- 
10N and RE I URN—$1.75.

Ticket* good goinic on R 25 n.m. trnia 
___ . , „ nnlr. Aug. 3.-valid for r.-lm-n on any regn-

and

Toronto. __________ Excursion ticket* good g<>ing\on the 9.45

Burlington, Vt«, July 27.—Three 
young lads, Elba Ray, nged 11, Ray
mond Adams, eged 10, and P^aymondPluribus Unum. 7 TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST.
k east

fWaterman, aged 9 years, are held at 
Barton, charged with "hazing” to 

i death a school mate, Ralph Canning, 
9 years old. The deed was done In 

Now c lause, the emulation of the acta of college fctu- 
negro who attacked Miss Johnson, has ’ d#,ntH 
been found in a small village near I 
Darien Jin net ion, and ie in Jail.

I

am quite in »ym* 
nposlfions contalnë<l 
ecent issue of your 

assert and 
that

a.m. train only, Monday, Aug. 3, valid for 
return until Aug. 4.
$2 TORONTO TO BUFFALO AND RE

TURN $2.
Monday, Aug. 3. Tlrkids good going on 

9.46 a.m. train only, valid for return on 
any régulai train until Aug. 4.
$1.20 TORONTO TO FETE It BOKO AND 

RETURN $1.20.
Excursion ticket» good going on 9.15 a.m. 

train only en Aug. 3, valid returning until 
Aug. 4. \

For CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AÜ6. 
.%* 1903.

RETURN TICKETS at SINGLE FARM 
to «II stations In Canada, Montreal nnd 
Weat (but not went of North Bay), good 
going on p.m. trains Ang. 1, all trains 
Aug. 2 and 3; valid for return mitll Aug. 
4, 1903.

Tickets and full particulars from your 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. H. Not man, Assistant General Passen- 
ft** Agent, Toronto.

Tribale From Ilench send Bar. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.The following resolution was passed 
at a meeting held this morning:

The members of the bench and 
bar of the united counties of 
Northumberland and Durham here 
assembled for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of the late 
Honora bit* John Douglas Armour 
of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
desire bo place on record their pro
found regret that death should have 
deprived Canada of a distinguished 
judge and citizen at a time when 
his services were about to be of 
incalculable weight In determining 
the Alaskan boundary disputes be 
tween the governments of Great 
Britain and the United Htates of 
America, in which this country .is 
depply interested.

His firmness of character, hi» 
quiek grasp of all matters sub
mitted and bis abilities as a Jurist 
eminently fitted the late Mr. Jus
tice Armour to successfully cope 
with the distinguished representa
tives of th# American government.

During the twenty-six years the 
late Judge adorned the bench, hi» 
decisions have been characteristic, 
distinguished by the dearness of 
his reasoning and his knowledge 
of Jaw ns well os of human nature.

His practice of law was confined 
to these united counties, but in the 
lot*r years thereof his abilities and 
success as a. counsel became more 
widely known 
mo?>t to the bench in November, 
TK77, was but a proper recognition 
of his merit and experience.

The members of the bench and 
bar nf the counties, while record
ing their -opinion of the late Mr. 
Justice Armour, recognize that in 
addition to the public loss, a large 
family mourn the decease of a lov
ing father, and extend to them 
their deepest sympathy.
Cobourg, July 27, Mm.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Teyo Kisen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS» 
INDIA uud AUSTRALIA.
From ttao Francisco-Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
MS. Nippon Mara.
SS. Malmrla.. . •
S*. Coptic ......
MS. America Mare 
MS. Korea. ... ,,
MS. Gaelic ................

The three boys took their victim in-

cj-r'""<r.f's. sgs ! EFrHSB rrssH
will pay for the crime he committed |lre (1| whirh they heated stones red 
uistenc one' hot. It Is sold they compelled the

hoy to stand and elj_ with his bn re 
flesh on the hot stones. After that 
■they are said to have walked on his

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.la. I THREE MflNTHb' FATALITIES.many years 
,e able to properl/ 
the-most Important 

knowing how to
The

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.na. daily, ex
cept {Sunday*.Over 800 Killed During: Lamt Ninety 

Day» in tailed State». CIVIC HOLIDAY
Saturday to Monday Excursion. Going 

Hiituv-lav. «trainer Kingston, 4 p.m., re
turning Monday; tickets extended on »c- 
ccunt of < I vie Holiday: good to return 
Ti.««U«v b.v »tearner Toronto, arriving 1<>- 
ronto Wednesday morning. To < lin r mue, 
Kingston. Thousand Island Points, iirock- 
villri au<l Prescott, _____ ___

hie accuracy, 
ier is to shoot well, 
right, but a soldier 
.lings of more im- 
b»ert that the pay 
.• in camp Is oot 
i be $1 a day for 

in proportion.
under

Fast nnd Convenient Service te 
New York.

Fn.d Exprès» leaven Toronto M a.in. dally v
for HiifTuI--. connecting with famous * Black lw°siraie •
Diamond 1 Exprews, .via Lehigh Valley fur i Boon after r";iching home he 
V’u V r.l- arriving New York lo.<>8 [».m. | taken sick and died. It Is alleged, as 
"New York Exprces Daves <? p.ui. dally, result of his treatment. The local 
VÛiïïl will dsciAs ™the pjtn.sh-
car T..r.'!it«> to Nlagira FaîN and l-;?i.st«m lu ment of the young hazers, who all 

Pullman Buffet Klceplng Car come from good families, 
to Philadelphia, «rriviug H.2T> a.m, -------------- —-----------—

K!;1!: ^ator',!r^,^,rdrûvloLD BRIDE CAN’T MANAGE ESTATE
Tirk'-t Office, northwest oornt^ff King nnd 
Yongc.su «•♦*!«. ed

Washington, July 27.—The report of 
the Inter-State Commerce Commistdom 
on railroad accident» in the United 
States for three months, ending March 

la la.-it, show» that during that qu 
ter 300 pei «4/n» were killed and 2S34 
lnjurwl in train accidents.

Othtrr kinds of accidents. Including 
those sustained by employes at work 
and by passengers in getting on and 
off cars, make the Aggregate ca#ualtDg 
N27 killed and J 1.4H1 injured- There 
were 1050 collisions and 1181 derail
ment», causing $2,491,040 damages to 
cai-s, engines and roadways.

.July 31 
S.Aaf. 8

• • • Aif. 18 
A is IT. 33

• ••.Sept, 3
• Sept. 11

FX. Mon* Ken* Man................Sept. 1»
**• al**.......................................Sept. Mr

for re lee of psssag. and all p.rilcuiare, 
•M' .. „ * M. UKL4ILLB,

r.eedles Peeieeger Agent. Toronto

ar-

bTH. * NIAGARA.”
Oakville and Lorne Park. 

Commencing July 20. Daves Yongc-street 
Wharf 9.15 n.m. and 2.15 p.m.: retnru ng, , 
leaves Oakvll'e 7 p.m.*, D»rne Pnrk 7.30. ,

Monday» and Fridays, leave* Oakville 7 ,
8 Kpecinl rates to excursion and picnic par
ties. Office Yonge street Wbatf.

Tel. Main 3350.

era
;o to camp 
account of the low 

sh?xjting and In- 
recieve more at- 

.of the government 
le In the past.

Beaumont, 
nh Battalion, Galt-

New York.
Buffalo

MoneyOrdersWidow Married Barber nnd Was 
Giving Him Her Wealth. AMERICAN LIME.

Choral Union l*ic»lc.
The Ppojflc* Choral Union held a 

▼ery successful picnic yesterday, going 
over the lake on the Chippew'a at 7 11*16 etald old town of Bbonington, who 
a.m. and returning in the evening. The were shocked at the marriage of Mrs. 
party consisted of 300 members of the Ha*rrlet N. Burtch to an Italian barb -r 
Union under their conductor. II. M.
Fletcher. After» arriving at Lewiston 
they took a special train on the New 
Tork Central for Niagara Falls, where 
they viewed the falls from all points 
and were entertained to a dinner by 
the Natural Food Co. of Niagara 

N Y.
The first rehearsal of the advance : 

chorus will be held on Sept. I.5*, and 
th© new chorus on Sept. 17.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Railing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Y°.rk.........Ang.fi fit. lA>ui*............Ang. 19

Philadelphia.^ Aug. 12 New York ...Aug. 26
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft© and Letter* of Credit ieeoed to all parte 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto * Adelaide

New Haven, July 27.—Residents of F. H. BAKER, Agent.S1NGLK TAX EI18 MAY PH EACH.
V ROItTE.

ATLAKTiC TRANSPORT L=?!e.WATER TRIPSSome time ago the Single Tax Asso
ciation applied to the city for permis- 

. sion to hold meetinks at Centro Island 
there a month ago, were no surprised on Saturday evenings, and it was 
to-day at the news that Juilge Hinck fused, tho the aasociatlon thougiit u™ 
ley had removed h<-r as an admlms- jUMtIv RO They went ahead with their 
tratrix of her former husband s es- meetings, and afterwards tried them on 
fate. rJ lie weaffhy Mrs. Burtch St^ua-l- street corners, expounding the prin- 
rito Is (ji^ years old, while the barber cijtlHH and dix:trines of Meni*y iieorge. 
is only The Mayor, it 1» understood. Is In favor

Squadrito succeeded In having Jo- 0f movement, and is averse to atop- 
septj Seminarl, another barber, of lioa- fhP holding of the gatherings, and
ton. appointed as his wife's trustée. )iae g„ne so far as to ask the opinion 
She b«san making transfers of cash i,f the Corporation Counsel on the mat- 

Shlp That Will Carry Them Ovor 'fr,,ln Uanks to h.-r husband, but now tor. Mr. Fullerton says ’’preaching" Is 
London Julv "7—The wh . ' lthe oth,r h#lr* have Interfered. She.allowed and quotes several definitions

Line steamer Ce,trie w-ht.-h iha* 1>een derlared Incompetent to rfiatTI,,, this word from the standard die-
I.lvenw>l™or Xew Yrîk'L.Iv 'M f m “**' h<‘r e*lat<'- "nd the court will ap- tlotwiry, saying "1 am of the oplnl n 
tat- «.mon.. I T..I i « point a new trustee. that the word ’preach' as used by th.-„

thnHOn.--------------------------------bylaw may include the ’delivery Of
^tator^aandhiVband ’ "" WAKROW F. SPA PE addresses on other than religious sub-

have read wltü 
C’anadlan your

... NEWT YORK rXj.XPON DIRF.CI
M nesplle Ang J, 11.30am Meeaba Aug. 15, 9am 
Menominee,A ug 8,9»m Mlnuetbo*» A*22,5»m 

Only firet-c on* psesonger* carried.
* a

rview anent the 
If parts are open 
Bay all winter, or 
,,r February, and

NIAGARA RIVER LINEStrs. MELBOURNE and CUBA F,.£B STAR LIKE.
STEAMERS r Sailing Saturdays at 10a!nu

ZZSS!:r‘:::îïfc::Æ 3
Montreal Mnglei $7.50 return 814 00 

lnlerm«;diate form at proportionately 
low rare*. Boat remain* three 

day* in Montreal.
Cleveland. 87.60 Return 814.00

Windsor 188.60—Return 816.00 
Detroit I

All tickets include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders. Tick els and Berths 
at Company's Offices.

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

,e navigated corre- 
nuld be no fear of 

thru lack or 
king the C. Y- J*’ 
•iizie's road is tn» 

want to

WHITE STAR LINE.fttrnl hi» nppoint-weet NEW YOitK—QCEENMTOWM—LIVLEPOOL. 
Oceanic.July 29.9.140 am Teutonic, Aug. 6. uoam 
Cyanic. J«ly 81, 11».in Arabic. ..Aug. 7, 5 p.m.

Ontario. Canada. UUini, 8t. East, Toronto.

iBxcept Sunday)
Steamers Icare longe street Wbnrf (east 

star), at 7 n.m., 9 n.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 pm, for MAliARA, LKWISTOX 
und yUEKVSTON.

t < nnertlng with New York Central and 
Hudson Klvrr K. It., Michigan Central k. 
k., leternatlounl Ry. (Cas. DIt.J and NP 
agsru tioige Railway.

I here we 
Ontario in ev‘ry 

me some inform r- 
Hay and .latn.’* 

the one which will
ihe Temiskaming

ole subject 1» al" V.w.GREENE, DOMINION LINEB. w. FOLOBB, Manager.00 YONGB ST.,lc. 2MPhone Main 270Port Arthur July 27.—Millwright 
LInklater of the Pigeon Itlver Lumber Cheap Trip to Bozefpe.
Co., met with a very serious accident .. , . , . ... __ „

^ at the sawmill. He was employed n For the cetnatnder of the season the 
* fightenim’- ?l du 11cv on on#» of thp tih'*f• u Dominioiy Line SS. Kensington andSion”win" proscribed In^l^monton'r w“h a '-hain pipe wrench. The chain i ^‘hwaL which have furnished flrst- 

h.a - • P,, 1 lh 1 in si* months I , ... rn inner c iucht In a movin', class accommodailoh up to this date,had gamed fifty nine pounds in weight, |"elt and ^he iron bar went hurl tog wm -utTy only second and thlrd-rlass

B^I. AValton" Mjlfo?d,rfMntsï.ealth- ~ *?*“>« a post It struck him in the ^ ““es^'^^pemlelmvr ^en
side, one rib being broken and a num- V',s9 r?te?' :y V 1 .
her of wounds inflicted. deterred from traveling second-ctass.

_______________ __ cm-ing to the fact that they were-* e-
- LEG CH l <11 ED in A npi t stricted to a cei’tain part of the deck, & Ontario Navigation Company’s pal-

______  v * but under the new arrangements they ! «ce steamers, Toronto and Kingston,
Rat Portage July 27—Frank Rom will have the run of the ehlp, and en- for twelve hours’ daylight sail through 

the 2.7-year-old son of J M Ross ’ Jo.v all the first-class service. This Is Ihe charming scenery of the Hum 
gine ni.'inufacturer at BramotoîT ont" !l rare opportunity • to travel to and Island* and Rapids of the St. I awren.e, 
had h* leg , rushed to a T.nln hv- from Europe In a comfortable manner reaching Montreal «.00 P-m., where con-i .""ugM in the tadt of t traction nt a low price. The second-class fares nectlon can be made for Portland. Old
glue Whtah he w is taking to the f ir «re ns follows: Montreal to Liverpool. Orchard. Quebec. Saguenay River, and 

I . 8 1 k g * the falT $40 return, $70: Montreal to London, all seaside resorts. Touil-:t tickets, II-
w mnijieg. $42 50; return, $78.50. The sailing dates lustra ted literature, etc., at Grand

are- Âug. 20, Sept. 12, Oct- .7. Oct 17. Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
The Kensington and' Southwark are corner King and Yonge-streets. 

steamers, of nearly 9000

J. H. Goodall.
HAMILTON 8T LAM BOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

“Dominion". <
Canada...........
Southwark..

HA1> quick consumption.
Steamer “CAMPANA”T. M. BLNSON, J„ 

J KBTGHUM, J.J., 
H. F. HOLLANIJ 
E. C. K. HUYCKE.

• Aug. let 
Aug. 22nd 
.Aug 28th

"Three doctors said I had quick 
sumption To SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTH- 

TOWN. PICTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Fall Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBHC SS. CO.

PTilil CV DOCkIT 8 King Street Bast. SIANLtl bHlIiI, Phone Main 276.

■» lrt (>■ IXllly
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach and 

Hamilton.
l.t are Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamlltoa 7.43 and 10.45 a.m., 2

and 5.30 p.m.

BOSTON TO LIVHRPOOL
Commonwealth.......
New England..........
S B, Mayflower.......v-s ss

money now 1* tM.
Try <itir Flymoutb 

ni> other; $6.50 pej 
U Miluvs A < «>•• "7 “• Ma:n 237’^ani

I»rot«active Aat Lx* 
and

.........Aug 18th
St. Lawrence River and he a Coast 

Resort».in. Ye a 
Main 131. i

“Putman Sleeper” leaves Toronto at 
10.30 p.m. daily for Kingston Wharf, 
connecting at 0.00 a m. with Richelieu

- A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yonge 8ta, Toronto. 24$HAMILTON $1.00 RETURN.
F«mUy ticket», 20 trip». $3>l0 
UnuMtir 1’ark, return, via boat and H.O ' 

& B. Wee. R.T., $1.15,
Ticket» l»»ued one way by I mat return- 

tag rta G.T.K. and C.P.R., at spe-rlal rat»».

ztt;

Diamonds MANCHEYIER LINERS, LIMITEDLAKE ONTARIO NAVIGAIION CO., Limited,
STR- ARCYLE

Kverr Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby. Oshawa, Bowmanrille aid 
New cast le.

Every Thursday at 5 p m. for Pert Hope. 
Cobourg aud Olborne.

Saturday Afternoon Kicnrslons at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanyllle, 
■Vie re|nrn ’fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m , $2 return fare; horns early Mon
day im-rnlng,

B. It. HEPBURN. OeperaJ Agent, Ged-les’
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

. monstratlpu 
.,*• aflea-n»>n 

- iTitevtaliimcnt ln" 
„f ,,, i performers.

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real;
Manchester Importer .........
Manchester Corporation ...
•Manchester Trader ..

•Cold storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin passenger».
For rates of freight etc., apply to 

R DAWSON HA RUNG,
28 Wellington-Ht. East, Toronto.

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

.................July»

.................July 81
....Ang. fl*

for th®
u-ri-r £

after haiio. . 
h o going on “ 
mentioned th”. 

the v»“

"Diamondi Enter Canada Ihity 
Frea ~-----

•ivrHiul No R$*n1 fîrlêraneê.
j Thr- e men. one named McArthur, and 

lh» other two McDonald, railed upon 
the Mayor yesterday, complaining of
the ax-thin of the Canada Foundry Com. ! \ FI rat-tin»» Show
party officers in locking men out of __...

‘the grounds and refusing to give up The xt illlam Jowh Daly Ml ■ r. Si 
tlmir boxes or trmte Upon questioning flt Munro Park this week is on - « 
the men. the Mayor found tint they hid «how» which have appeared there
received over a week> hoard from the this rt-;i»oa. The minstrel fi t 1 .
Venpany. without the me«f working for very clevc-r sud bright and there are 
f solo* bv Victor Stokes, the boy soprano

. riraeme-Henter was ween last night tn from Chrtat s Church New York; alov- Through Mon«rraI 81„pee.
regard to the matter. n„d said the „r Ware, and. A- Kelly, each of whom L-nves Toronto dally a .ML30 p.m ar
me,, h ,d no griev n e at all. Thevhn.l was given repeatcl encore». William riving at Montreal at c..O a.m making 

; be,.,, hanging am.md an hote l at the Josh Daly, John Mac and .rimml» Coop- direct connection fm- Quebec Portland 
J„,„ t 'on. plaving the pipes In the l.-tr or were rapturously applauded „ them and sw-n IrVg. resort»- Reservation» made

The man-clou» jugghr. at Grand Trunk f.ity Ticket Office,
atul Yonge*

twin-screw 
tons.—Westmount Advertiser. BiilTalo \ In Mont and Rail_

Three trips dally via Niagara Navi
gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agent», Niagara Navigation Co, 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates- Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara Navigation Co.

It you wish to purchase 
a Diamond—

One that is absolutely perfect—

Perfectly guaranteed by us to bo 
»o—

At a price remarkably low—

Ask to sec our No. 950 
^olitarc Diamond Kinu at 
$75oo.

7 lei, i-.ji|-* one .1 g , .? o-unbt-r 
««Plendid tichio otremig, ilcwn iu 
»or newly au^mei : td „ock.

Leave Yonge-strcet wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at S^.ro., 11 a.m., 2 p.m , 5 p.m , 
umkiiig ronrieclkme at I’ort Dalliousle with 
tho Electric- Railway for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

50 CENTS RETURN, 
tin Wednesday- and Saturday afternoons, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Hperia I rate» g-ring Saturday end return
ing Monday,

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

. ,-n mnnilfavturar*
:lau Manilla

liulldlng; JJT
t'f P*rTrade

- 1,11 rpoy 
* . 1 li#* cotninff
:.»i seat t*i 

1 >et-

BX- Metropolitan Railway Co ------- NEW YORK TO--------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London! 

and Bremen.

ed NewmarketKickmend Hill. Aerorn.
ead Intermediate Pnftnt».

lie th ‘
246

TIME TABLIV

Grimsby Park and Jordan A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, II- H Corner King and Yonge St.

GOING NORTH ! A.M. A.M. A.M. A M
C’.PR. Crossing ,,?'M p.yj, p.M.'p.M. p.u 
Vloronto# «Leavei J
SOING SOUTH , A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
", . I .... 7.80 9.16 11.16Newmarket (f, y P ), p.M. p.m. P.M 

,Leave) J 2.00 816 4.16 6 00 7.30
Care leave far tilea erase ut la- 

lermedlate point* every 10 aatnalee. 
Trlrplicuci. Main .2162, kortb 1009.

TMI» --*v.
».^4 -XST'';- '•

Sow Palace Steamer, d7 „

;

1.30 840 4.00 6.40 7.45 OUtBtC STtAMSmr CO., limitedCITY OF OWEN SOUND. for free drinks nnd hn<1 ilone no work. <N>on Poru?s 
Th- ronioany. ho s.-i-l, hml withheld Younar, performed trick* which Btnrtl-1 mvfhweet corner Kingr 
not hint? from tho mon. hut the pormis- ^ the .ludienoo, whilst mho an .la/, streets, 
nion to on*or the ^rounds. Ono of tho with the’V trirk house, kop-t inem in ^^ 
mon wn« u rrrindor hv trade, arid tho ronrs of Lauglitor. There 1» n .. .

h^r- :< hoilor tnarko»* nnd r-arp^nt-T* minulo or a w e n k^n u m h o r in if* v\ o ••
Th< v hod agrrood to rorro out nnd work ‘how. There ure performanceH duly «t

they 3.15 and 8.15 p-m.

RIVER AND CULT Of ST. LAWBtACf. 
Summer Orulees in Cool Latitude». 

The well and favorably known H.s. t arn- 
[’»,ia. lit*i ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comfort», sail» from 'Mont- 
rT »». f"110"’*- Ronttaya. 2 p.m., 1„, 16,k 
and 2!ith June, 18th and 27th July, loth and 
24th August and 7th and 21at September, 
for Plctou, -Vh.. calling at Uuebec, Father 
Point, Uaspe, J Grand River, Rnnimerslde, 
P.E.I., »nd Chariottetowu. P.K.I. The 
ttoent trip of the »ea*m for hc»!tn and 
comfort. r

For full particulate apply to. A, K. Web
ster, cor. King and ïonge-streels; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street cut* Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Dally (except Sunday)
Leave* Youro Street Wharf (<»»*t F-id#1) 8 km 

Saturday 2 p m. Return home 8 30 p.m. 
66c Return Same Day 66c 
Si.00—Season Return -SI.00 
$5.00 -Book Tlcket»—$6.00 
60c -Saturday Afternoon-50c 

And 
Retd**

Saturday Night. 11 o'clock. 4 
Horn* w*riy Monday morning.

Special arrangement* for Picaio Partie* and 
KxcMi -ioDs. Above rare*include uw f»f tha most
beauti/ii, plea*uregr#uud» in rau*dav,Further 
parlicui*r* phene Main 2830. 80 Yeng» streeu

* rs ïüïï to

Uo^ )'eir.is tnhtel**»* *»id perfectly harm- 
lew# it c*n be given wi:b food or in a 

cun of tva vr ooffee without the patient’» 
knowledge, and yet effect a permnne 
Vhioriogold effectually de«rro>- aii < r<v ng 
f. r liquor» or ptimulantu. no matter whether 
he person to whom It is Riven i* an hIro- 

h.»;i<- wreck or a moderate drinker, and re
store» -rue happme»» at home. Prue ^ug. 3, for Fort Erie rice track, via 
co-tiMid $2.00 a A* JOHNSTON tirand Trunk, returning leave track 0.00
A ca’Dmiitu0 ».m. Fare tor tit. round trip $2. ed

tiy’.u'i.il-'tandj^ w

. ITJlf&Z -

. 3T“I
. relier iJo.*

ns laborer», 'intil Fivh time ns 
could Ket work at their own trades.Ryrie Bros Renfrew Aek» Relief. Eirorilon fto Fort Erie R*oe Vrnck, 

Auxukl 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A* special train ill leave Toronto 
Union Station, at 1U.45 a.m. Monday,

$2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00enr cure.received aThe government have 
memorial from the f’ounty♦f'ouncil ofCor- Yviikc and Adelaide 

streets,
TORONTO.

A CimrjinlFfil (Urn Cnre for *25c.
Putn.*im\o Pain less Corn Extractor i« Renfrew asking that aid bo grants 1 

C’iu ’iinlf* >-1 to remove hard, sift* or ; 1 , »uffer<urs from the recent torn.-i lo. 
t,h c.iing < v.rut- in t a en tv-four hours ]The township» mentioned for reirf 
without ptiin. Take only Putnam’e. it's jaie; XVestmeath. Alice, Stafford, Pem

broke and Petewawa.

Vj /

the best*Toronto,

I

t .>

'

*51:13
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MUST KEEP 1HE HE!
II IS II llllt ASSET

THE CONSERVATIVE PICNIC. CANBflfflST WAS El FETE 
ROYALLY WELCOMED KING

DEATH OF J. C. BAILEY. t

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHFBS
E. B. Eddy’s

NEW

Indurated Fihrflwarp

Nnenee of CommHteee Harlof the 
Arranfemenla In C'hnrse.

iProminent Rail
Away- After Lons Illness.

J. C. Bailey, C.E., died yesterday 
morning at his house, 211 Cnrlton- 
street, after a very protracted Illness.

™ a.,, n wiu i. h,u m ». Streets Lined b, 17,000 Troops, Blue "ZiT *7. " <■*'•

. ‘“k« - »i s» srà si^sà.' -xr»
ing hard and expect to have a list Addresses Presented* ronto, and was a member of the Jm-
of attractions that will be worth while ________ . perlai Inatltute, and the Institute for
lor the friends of the party coming a C1^,11 _®:"8"l'ne®rs land'
long way to see. cheap rates have Belfast, July 27—The welcome ex- (he J^mt!TL,<;X <^5—,/Xperi!nce w
been secured on the railways and it is tended wir. va „ *pe exploration, location and con-expected thru, the various1 boTl ljneü . ,"d d .* K "5 Edwaird and Uueen structlon of railways and other public 
will otter special indutv-.hents tor the xsmdra at the capital of Ulster was works.
day. marked by the same enthusiasm which Amongst ««n» of the railway* of

following are the committees: ! has followed their progrcsi thru Ire- Tecant date aPd which he wae<hlef
General Committee—W K Brock M i„„a , P K • ttnu Ire engineer are the Credit Valley, Toronto

P.; E B Osier, M-P-;-A E Kemp, M.F.-’ d' lhe clty was elaborately de- and Nlplsetag, taike Slmcoe Junction, 
E F Clarke, M.P.; XV F Maclean mV' corated, and thronged with sightseers Toronto and Ottawa Railways, Mid- 
J J Foy, K.C., M.L.A.; Dr R A Pyne, and the streets were lined by lui*si land Railway, and Its various extern 
M.L.A.; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. troops, 20U0 blue Jackets and -Torsi «Ions, 'Northern and Pgclflc Junction 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A.; J w St. police. Roll frays, and located the Sault Ste.
John, M.L.A.; Controller Richardson, The Lord Mayor and carporttlon Mar,e Railway, and the Niptoslng and
controller Loudon, Aid. Foster, Aid- awaited Their Majesties at the rail- -,ame* Bay Railway (now Temiskim- 
hleming, Aid- Hubbard, Aid. Bell, Aid. road station, and presented them with ln* and NortherU Ontario Railway), 
» W Burns, Aid. John Dunn, Aid F an address- Upwards of fifty other and wa* also connected with the C.P. 
t ia0d*Mrvwlf Su?«rL Ai?V McGhie and addresses were presented on the same R - G-T.R., Atlantic and Great West-

Aid. Noble; Pu,bHo School Trustees occasion. The King in reply raid ern. Detroit and Milwaukee.
James Hales, CAB Brown, George H his highest ambition was to follow in ke*on Railways, and various other 
H AerEaK«u rRUHTt;vLJn th“e of hls n^“eî°anf"make -da, thruout the United State, and

Scott. Mr Parkinson, R A B^ck L S Sri^The realm\nd t'h^ m!lme°n" Mr Bailey leave, a widow, a mar
ks' Alfred JonmU'hLSi SchooVT^" ance of the P®ace’of all nations his r|ed daughter and three sons two of 
e Irea *v nt?.' 8cho°l True- constant aim* wliom are in Mexico and the other, P.
l.e^® Thomas L Church, F J Roche, The royH, procession was then form Ij- Bailey, is one of the chiefs of the
En,ottMaBndW'^l^r>hn Library ed and " Ueefto^ British American Insurance Co. Ih-
Trustees R H Graham. Frank Somers, Clty Ha11' tlm King unveiled taalnâÜTtffi-ee yeLrs
Hugh Kelly; members of the Albany *, aU*ue *racted ‘" honor of Queen tlre from a^ive ^l^ t^ee years
Club, C H Ritchie, K.C., president; E Vlotorla- lhe reopption, which. Ihc-lr .ff’ *,■' ufi seven monthe 1,6 
B Ryckman, Joseph E Seagram, M.P.; Majesties met with everywhere, was ak^f place this after-
James Baird, A C Macdonell, W D Me- moat enthusiastic. The funeral takes p^ace this after
Phetson, Dr R B Orr, E S Cox Frank After the unveiling Their Majesties n<Km 1° st- James Cemetery.
P Lee, Dr J O Orr, Frank Drake C lunched with the Lord Mayor and vlslt- 
T Meade; the officers’ and members of ed the Agricultural Show at Balmoral, 
the Central Conservative Association of Bater, they went to Bangor, where 
Toronto, S W Burns, president; C C thelr reception was most demons! ra- 
Roblnson, vice-president; J H MoGhle, tlve. About 1400 children sang the 

the part of your «ecretm-y, and the following members National Anthem. The channel fleet 
council and private citizens will ac- thereof, representing the various Ward saluted as Their Majesties. In the royal 
complish this purpose, as the Union Associations, Ward No. 1 William Fitz yacht Victoria and Albert, on which 
Stock Yards Company of Toronto gera]d K j Humphrey, John Wickett; they will proceed ito Londonderry- 
Junction are ho doubt determined to j Ward No- 2, Aid. Foster, T V Gear- A serious accident occurred while 
use every possible means to divert the |ngi \y j. Purvis, Dr Noble; Ward Their Majesties were subsequently driv- 
business to their yards-” No. 3, Controller Loudon, John Arm- Ing to the Victoria Hospital, which

Will Back I p Commissioner. strong, William Fitzgerald, C E Mac- they opened to-day. A peasant wo- 
There Is going to be a strong fight donald ; Ward No. 4, S Alfred Jones, II man succeeded In passing the cordon 

put up by the- Commissioner to hold A E Kent, Samuel Thompson; Ward of troops and rushed towards the royal 
the cattle trade in the city, and he has No. 5, A J Keeler, William Kerr, John carriage. She was knocked down and 
the support of such men as Thomas Tytler; Ward No. 0, John Laxton, AM. fell beneath the wheels, which passed 
Crawford, William Harris, J. B. Hay. J E McGhie, Dr R B Orr; members of over her body. The woman, who was 
agent for the G.T.R., Superintendent the Young Men's Conservative Club, G badly injured, was taken to the hospl- 
Walker, and of dealers in the market. R Geary, H E Johnston, D'Arcy tal.
What was done at the meeting could Hinds, R S Burrows and W D Eamgey, 
not be learned except that a speci.il Liberal-Conservative citizens—Lieut.- 
meeting of the Property Committee Col. John I Davidson, Thomas G Black-
will be held to-day at 3 o'clock. The stock, J W F Javelle, Emerson Coats-
result of this meeting will be con- worth, George H Gooderham, CAB 
eldered by a special council meeting Brown, W J Hambly, L A Howard, H 
probably on Monday. J P Good, Edwin Pearson, E H P

The Company's Side. Thompson, A W Wright, John Foy,
The following letter was sent to the T w H Leavitt, E M Dumas, XV J 

Mayor yesterday afternoon from An- Douglas, A H L Colquhoun, Samuel 
drew Dods, secretary of the Union Fitzgerald, Major Henry Brock, Lieut- 
Stock Yards Company, the city mar- Col John A McGHlivray, E King Dodds, 
kefs only rival in the cattle business: W H Randall, Ex-Mayor John Shaw, 

press reports that the W K McNaught, S XV McKeown R G 
Board of Control ?are recommended to Smythe, J H Smith, John Hewitt. J B 
abandon the fees and all other sources LeRoy, A R Denison, Mr Waruock, 
of revenue at the cattle market on the W O Thurston Frank P Lee, Aid. 
grounds that the Union Stock Yards J°hn 69 George, C X
are offering Inducements to the trade Cavers, Ex-Ala. Thomas Davle^ A J 
to use their yards. To correct this Jackson, T Dixon Craig, ex-M P*; w: 
mistaken impression I may state that *?heJion J®hn G^^raith J L
our market fees and feeding charge-rj Sr^Wf°rd' a

■” •"* «>”• - •“> ’«y SSSt\LÏÏIï"-b-5.!.1"
Permanent chairman, Aid* ^Foster.
Honorary secretary^ J. A. Macdon-

ty Bnsieeer P+nnen

A meeting of the general committee 
having in charge the arrangement» for 
the grand Liberal-Conservative,demon
stration to be held at Hanlan’s PointProperty Committee to Hold Special 

Meeting to Decide Upon Com

missioner Fleming’s Report.

»$nmzirSûRP ;
is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in- i 

, gradient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, ua

was edu- i2

f
He. hud f.Ï TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

I FOB SALE EVERYWHERE.
Ipslst on getting Bddy s.

A secret conference was held yester
day morning In the Mayor’s office be
tween the Board of Control and the 
Property Committee re Commissioner 
Fleming's proposal regarding abolish
ing the fees at the cattle market.

A strong letter was read from the 
Park, Blackwell Co., adviking the 
council to sustain the Commissioner in 
bis action and advising the retention 
of the market by the city.

The letter further said that the 
Junction market would open to day and 
that the management was making ev-

2M7 IBY LAKE AND RAIL.

More F< 
York,

The railways report brisk passenger 
traffic with Montreal and the east, , 
with the Georgian Bay and Mackinaw, 

i New York traffic is dull.
The R. & O. steamer Kingston en

countered rough weather In her trip 
to Toronto, tho she arrived earlier 
than usual, at ti.15 a.m. yesterday, 
jportly after leaving Charlotte on 
■Sunday the wheelsman, named Mc- 
Gten nan,fell down the forecastle com pan 
ion and broke one of the metacarp tl J 
bones In his right hand, and' was other- I 
wise Injured, being rendered un con- 1 
«clous for some time. Outside Brock- I 
ville an elderly lady passenger was I 
pitched headforemost down the saloon I 
stairs, and, striking her. head, was I 
stunned, remaining unconscious for | 
over twenty minutes- Dr. Pannell.the I 
ship's doctor, attended, and she has $ 
fully recovered from the effects of the I 
accident. |

The Chippewa brought over a large | 
party of the Theatrical Mechanics’ As
sociation from Niagara yesterd ty : 
morning. The party, which was a 
very merry one, was met by ten tally- 
hos and a number of carriages.

Gooderham & XVorts, employes, to 
the number of .300, spent yesterday at 
Olcott Beach, N.Y., going over on the 
Argyll In the morning, returning 
at night. The outing Is said to have 
been unusually successful In every 
way.

The steamer Neeblng;, building for 
Messrs. Thomas Marks & Co. of Port 
Arthur, at the yard of Sir XV. G. Arm
strong, XVhltworth & Co., Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, was successfully launched 
on Monday. The Neebtng Is a Wel
land Canal size steel steamer, 256 ft. 
long, 42 ft. beam, and 25 ft. deep, 
with a carrying capacity of 3000 tons 
on 18 ft., and a speed of 12 miles per 
hour. She will sail for Canada about 
Aug. 25, with a (full cargo for Port 
Arthur.

Midland, July 27.—Arrlvals^Stearner 
City of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight ; steamer City 
Queen, from Honey Harbor, passeng
ers and freight; steamer Panther,from c 
Chicago, with corn, at 10.50 a.m.; 
steamer Rosedaie, from Fort William,
July 26, with wheat; steamer John 
Lee, passengers, from Penetang, 8 
p.m.

Cleared—Steamer City of Toronto, 
passengers and freight, for Penetang,
12 noon: steamer Rosedaie, light, for 
Owen Sound, 12 noon: steamer City 
Queen, passengers and freight, for 
Honey Harbor, 2 p.m.

Brighton, July 27.—Down—Steamer 
North King, Summerville, N.Y., to 

Milton. July 27—The fact that a Kingston, passengers and freight: 
aid. MRS. KELLEY WILL TESTIFY. negro and a white man are known to Corsican* Brighton to Trenton and

The Executive Committee will-be com- —------ be lurking In a wild east- passengers and general cargo;
poeed of the chairman of each of the St. Louis. July 27.—Mrs. Daniel J. ' steamer yacht Cleopatra, Toronto to
following sub committees and the perm- Kelley of New York arrived last night ■ u , ",ear aere' led to some suspi- Belleville; tug Trent. Brighton to Tre i-
anant chairman. Aid. Foster, and the from Niagara-on-'the-Lake, Ont.,whore cton t“at ™ey might he the pair of ton, light; vessel Ttalnui, Tbronto to 
honorary secretary, J. A. Macdonald, her husband is stopping, he l>elng uu- !n connection *6vitli the Belleville, light; steamer Alexandria,
who are also to be members ex-officio of dor Indictment on the charge of legis- Glory XX halen at Colling- ■ olcott, N.Y., to
each sub-committee- - la live bribery. Mrs. Kelley is on her , °°d' “c men have been in hiding and freight.

The following sub-committees have way to Jefferson City, to present the “me, occas.onally venturing Up—Steam yacht Tranquille. King-
been appointed: ' letters received by her husband from 'lsoro?!‘ d<*mands on Bton to Toronto; steamer North King,

Finance—John Laxton (chairman), J former Lieutenant Governor John A. ‘ r *°r aad Provender A Kingston to Summerville, N.Y., pos-
W Flavelle, Lieut-Col John A McGilli- Lee, as evidence in the trial of Senn- a Demrtmcnt for ^ angers and freight; schooner Ballou,
vray, T G Blackstock. John Foy George tor Harris, under indictment in con- ^tive to come m.t aplcton to Toronto, stone; steamer Spnr- 
H Gooderham, Lleut-Col John I David- nection with alleged legislative bribing, ^ cusWd^buTthe^cfa ^ Montreal to Hamilton, passengers
ztVpIm-ïS; ««ïLizfîiT___ Sprs«v;
Burns, W D McPherson, Aid Noble. A „^dar,d civle Holiday trnmn va,ricrvra^>7hL'>flt,h?v,<>'dinin''; Crettî^Kingston^'tocCriSte UghtTrag

are almost unanimous in fones^Frank P^ âe^Jo'h^Wickttt? A _Thi^*t “^hXlMaV0îriod I ,,f ,he men ia ’lesired, thé jLal^uthw- ! 'rr.ent> Trenton to Brighton, light;
excellent'Tacnire3'1 theîTaeIVeS 0tilhd J Keeler. XV J Hambly. ’ TFkets’wlll be Issued at single drst-claM | jî,e? aresiifficiently alert to underUke ronto" Mmber”1186^ Trent0n to To*

,w® have- Provided Reception—XV R Brock, M-P.; E B fare for the round trip from Toronto to tberr capture. ronto, lumber.
a,. thV^vraX* moeney”„nSr SeYp XT BRITISH SYMPATHY. ™ Dalhousle, July 27,-Passed up-

crlmlnatlon against a .project which nrRA Pvnc' VILA JJFovKC ara Falls. N,Y„ Port Huron, Detroit, Ml<*. --------- Stea™,er Governor Smith, Ogdensburg
from a business standpoint can only do m T A - Thomas C^awford MIA Tickets good going p.m. train Saturday. Sofia. Bulgaria. July 27.-The Bulger- Chicago, general cargo; 
the city good. In the meantime I would Dr Beattie Nesbitt il LA ■ JW St Au*,,!,‘ l8t- 8,1 “ains 2nd and 3rd, valid Ian government ha« been Informed that My’f*' Kingston to Toledo, light; steam-

arju'ss.nsr. sun asvtjwMwrE ssssr «ts» $srs&sst«vusxrCsl F„,F-4 stssmst- ri w -able tberohf P dd,d tac f ea aval1' Grounds—J B LeRoy (chairman), AM-1 on Mnskoka Lakes. Sunday connection to fh ÇMlst British syrn.
,th f'nJ tbe trade Will not re- j H McGhie. AM William Bell. AM Points on Lake Rosaeau. Including Beau- P fhy for the Bulgarian cause.

Malno,aTT^n7,'l advan,tasc to the city.” Hubbard, T V Gearing. XVilllam Fits- ! ”*r!». Port! Carl log, Windermere^ Ro'sea,,. |
vacationUbruqr^nrmhatLar^ ^ !

posed Of. he will Stay in the city. Ge7ry Edw.n Pearson. Ô7 Xlonday. aX,»'3rd’ "?Ôr “urtiertar' B5’rht’ N.J.. July 27,-Mts.
Transportation—Dr J O Orr, M Raw- tlcularg and tickets apply to Grand Trunk Mim,r.oe Brown, aged 40, the wTfe of a

linson, W W Hodgson, Ex-Aid. Thomas City Ticket OITIce, northwest eomer King Prominent lumber dealer of Newark
Davies, E S Cox, Aid. John Dunn; A and Yonge-street», or Depot Ticket Office, j -X J.. was drowned in the surf here Prescott. July 27.—Arrived—Steamer
XV Wright, T XV H Leavitt. " ~ ~ : to-day while ha thing. i Columbian, Montreal to Prescott, pas-

Press and Printing—-XV J Hambly Lawyer. In Conference |------------------------------ ; sengers; steamer Kingston, Toronto to
7hJll-rT7nl'v7 L (f00d;.E King-Dod-’s. Mackinac Island. Mich., - July 27 -I Gen. Sir Hector Macdonald Memorial Prescott, passengers.
A W XV right, Charles George, Charles Four hundred delegates are here for; The General Gommait». , Down—8team< r Ocean, St. Catharines

, t convention o' the ; the Duke of Argyll Is nre.oi» 7 rWh*'>î to Montreal, passengers and freight;
Loudon, merclal l^iw raaagiie of America, to establish n mr^nrM? 7n ' forme] steamer Melbourne, Toledo to Mont- 

D'Arcy Hinds, R S Burrows, P A Gcold. 1 which includes In Its membership pron-1 a memorial to the late Sir real passengers and freight
E M Dumas A H Birmingham, C C co|">m“vlal'awyera to every state “i^nble suTi^ *S Tredelvln6' COT1- ciéared-steamer Columbian, Prescott
Robinson, VV Asherton Smith, HE the unlom and nil of the Canadian w:ri,e« -”if,^ J"hn Bannon ^Montreal, passengers, at 140; steam-
Johnston, John Galbraith. J L Woods, provinces- The convention was opened j1.' Having ascertained that the »F Kingston Prescott to Toconto nns-Wllllam Crawford, Samuel Thompson, this forenoon with a meeting of the sut>scnptions to fund are likely to ! seneera at ie neon Toronto, pa«-

Executive Committee at the Orand : “ 140(g) within a for,- I ^^-steamer àoraican, Hamilton,
HoteL i " 5,h‘ my pr,7mlfv'd ch“T,c for emoo ; to Montreal, passengers at 11.10 a.m,

I wl11 be placed at your disposal at that
ThV f^rr.vnr»ln Z" ”re",,OTd ‘‘7!:oI/1iSpgT,‘W:my pr"ml^ fo*end i Wiarton, July 27-Arrived-Stea.mer

0 00 am leaving Toronto at a «econd iWH) wheni your next £4000 ! Jones, Owen Sound, passengers and;
Grand Trunk a^-it’!7Pt* oU’1d;7' vl" î»0 subscribed. Subscriptions vary- freight; tug MUtoii and consorts, Mar
in ï-, ,. , ' n* at Brantford at * from one shilling to a hundred Ine City, salt; tug McIntosh and tow,
and armwlateA hv thlf p<>pd,ar train, ! pounds hav-e been received, and the Owen Sound, light; steamer Barge Res- 
ann aITrerrated by the traveling public; i enmmittee hope that all admirers 

London, July 2i.-Since his arrival , especially commercial men. Fast e<: the late general, who have' not vet
here. Senator Lodge has made .prellnv : Press leaves Brantford at 1.15 p.m., : subscribed, will do so Immediately so
mary arrangements for the meeting of arriving In Toronto at 3.00 p.m. For'that Mr- Bnnnnn's offer 
the Alaska Boundary Tribunal on Sept, tickets and Information, apply at City advantage of The 7
16. He will see Premier Balfour and Ticket Office, northwest corner King "nihusiasllr allv k la beJn«
Chief Justice Alberstoue, and expects i and Yonge streets. . . y *upported by Scot 'h-
Senator Ihirner to arrive here next,___ _____ 1 .T"' and the ppb,lc generally In the
week; Former Secretary of State J. F. I —_ _ __ _ j the aeas' aR wpl1 as
Foster; with the completed brief, in | UA|||| ' '
the middle of August, and Secretary of i ■ E1IT A ||l|l||r BBmII 
War Root during the last days of ■ "■ V llvlll Kr xBmjS 
August* ^

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LIMITBD. ,Y-*~é

Manufacturers of the celebrated
'

t C. P. R.

WHITE LABEL ALE W*h • 3
Poll,

and Mu»-X ery effort inducing the dealers to for- 
The letter thensake the city mart, 

goes un to say; Their other brands, which are very fine, are
An Incalculable Loss.

“Apart from the valuable asset that 
the stock yards are to the city iu many 
ways. It would be a very serious con
dition aqd Incalculable lose to this pro
vince to have any private concern ob
tain control of the live stock business 
which they could at any time they saw 
fit take advantage of.

“It will altogether depend on the 
strong, active measures tnat you may 
bring in force in the next six months, in 
determining whether the present yards 
shall be maintained in the hands of 
our city or go over to a private com
pany, and nothing but untiring, and 
united efforts on

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24) With the
Stock mark
tone might 
than st las 
Sew York i 
led to a » 
oetries tor 
demand at 
to be made 
ate deliver 
here, and 1 
in the issu 
sharply fr 
steady at t 
very dead < 
bat both ' 
Friday. Tv 
the rally " 
ness, ! 

of 1

The above brand* can be had at all first-clan dealeri

BEST QUALITYAMMONIA KILLS THREE.

COAL
AND

WOOD
Ice Plant Attachment Explodes— 

Patrolman’s Great Bravery.
\

New York, July 27.—Three men are 
dead and five Injured as the result of

late

r ▼an ce
an!ftraéoti' and fv«er*'r'
bringing lr’
week. Bat
off In mo»,

the blowing out of a cylinder head of an 
engine attached to an ammonia

»
pump

In the Jacob Rupert Brewing Co.'s ice 
plant on Alexander-avenue early to
day. One hundred and fifty men were 
at work at the time, and as soon as 
the engine stopped working the Am
monia flowed from the pump, f.he 
fumes spreading to all parts of the 
building-

The assistant engineer, Charles 
Katz, was on a platform over the en
gine when the explosion took place 
and Jumped into a pit filled with oil 
underneath the engine, where he re
mained more than three hours, until 
discovered at half past 10 o'clock. He 
was unconscious and had been burned 
on the face.

Patrolman Goss, who heard the noise 
of the explosion, rushed Into the build
ing and dragged out two charred tod
ies, and went again into the building 
and carried out the bodies of two other 
men, both of whom were unconscious. 
As he turned to re-enter the building 
he fell unconscious. The damage to 
the plant Is small.

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

f
» Montreal 

with C. r.
I tent 
were 

other excha
the day-
advanced a 
common wi 
to 1214, hut 
with a an) 
steady and

At Boetoi 
Md flOU and 
13 to U.

Bankers ; 
Inandal pm

fltoeit413 Yongc Street 
733 Yongc Street 
578 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue
.^Q:^:,%r^yèTlteFront8tre6t
1352 Queen Street West 
■J0I W cllcfley Street 
Esplanade Kftst, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade Ea*t, I* opt of Church Street. 
*%9 I ape Avenue, at G.T.R. Cro*einc 
1131 \ onge Street, at C.P.R. Cronin*

<
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ST. LOUIS BOUDlERS SENTENCED.

P Five Lefflalatora Given Term» of 
From Four to Six Yearn.

St. Louis, July 27.—Judge Ryan to
day passed sentence on five members 
of the House of Delegates, four of 
whom were convicted of bribery, and 
one of perjury In connection with 
municipal franchise deals. Following 
are those sentenced : John A. Sheri
dan, bribery, in connection with su
burban street railway deal, five years 
T. Edward Albright, bribery, suburban 
deal, five years; Jerry J. Hannigan, 
bribery, suburban deal, five years; 
Louis Decker, perjury, suburban .le.il, 
four years; Emil Hartmann, bribery, 
city lighting bill, six years. All filed 
appeal bonds in the sum of $10,OW 
each.

ELIAS ROGERS Cl!
Time mon 

gtocrlmlnatl' “I notice from
Labor ootl
TerminnMo 

market for

Coal Wood jl Southern
tmprovemt-n
correspondit!

Thirteen i 
net Increase

WANTED A DETECTIVE. andMilton Residents Thonerht They Had 
Murder inspects.I

I enclose our public schedule of charges. 
There will be no increase in these 
even if we had all the trade. They 
are sufficient. No inducements What
ever are being offered by this com
pany except to provide working fa
cilities for the trade which, are vastly 
superior to those of any other stock 
yards in the country. We have pro
vided these at the request of the deal
ers themselves, and it is not unnatural 
that they should wish to a va if them
selves of the yards when ready, and 
we claim that they are a distinct ad
vantage to this city and will do much 
towards increasing and centralizing the 
live stock trade here which could not 
be done in the present congested, 'un
suitable quarters.

Invite Civic Inspection.
“The dealers

i
/ Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

' Order from nearest Branch Office.
726 Yonge Street.
342 Yongc Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
( 'orner Spadina end College.
568 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oiwingtoo.
139 Dundafi -street.
22 Dundtm Street. East.

(Toronto Junction).

Seventeen 
•how avenu 
cent.

Banks gali
day 1762,031.

5>.

f
DOCKS-

Foot of Church Street
YARDS

Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathuret and Dupont 

Street 4.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track*, Toronto Junction-

* J. Ik CSTTVI 
day qnoted I

Forget *s ! 
<3rand Tntn 
112% eecon.

Quebec, passengers

Rdvrnrd Sv 
dian Paelfle 
Stock, and x 
think It like 
dlan I'arlrtr. 
were loaned 
Stock has lie*

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
/. Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 246

C. P. R. lo 
care of your 
shall to J. <

'There he*.* 
pere«l anrnnl**
ftf
Western hn* 
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but wenlfhv 
tro| of Hire 
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looking up. 
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Roehr and 
sert-their c 
SftK'kK will 
of country.—
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Way firmpnn 
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was 00 yean

COAL A«D WOODsteamer

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
*W. ]\ÆcGrIIjiIj dh OO

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD YA
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone Park 31)3.

Down—Steamer XV. L. Frost, Chl- 
generah cars»; BRANCH YARD 

1143 Yonge St.
engo to Ogdensburg, 
steamer Turret Cape, Fort XVUliam to 
Kingston, corn; schooner J- KIMer- 
house, Port Huron to Prescott, corn; 
steamer Seguin, Midland to Ogdens
burg, lumber.

Wind—North; light

DROWNED XVHILE BATHING.
210 Phone North 1310

NEGREÏS LYNCHED. THE BEST ALE!Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED.

Our stock Is most complete In

Shreveport, La., July 26—Informa
tion reached Shreveport to-day 
the negress Jennie Steer, who, 
alleged administered poison in a glass 
of lemonade to Lizzie Dolan, the 16- 
year-old daughter of John Dolan, from 
the effects of which she died, was 
lynched by a mob last night. The 
lynching occurred on the Beard pi in
to tion, near the spot where the 
■man s crime was committed.

GOSGRAVE’Sthat 
it is English Table Cutlery

INCLUIUNO J
Carvers, Dessert Knives,

Fish Eaters,
Sterling Silver Spoons and Forks 
^ TORONTO

XV Cavers. 
Decoration THE BEST PORTER!Controller

(From Pure Irish Malt only)
'hherp Wflfl

•t the New 
Fan and otl
ripwauds of 
Kun wa* Fupi
•At tbl* rrK'f-i 
Port the ma

GOSGRAVE’S. . She de
nied commiti mg the crime to the last. Major H Brock.

Entertainment—Aid. JRL Starr, Aid. 
Fleming. Aid. Woods. CAB Brown, 
F J Roche. A J Jackson, Dr R B Orr, 
John Hewitt. A C Macdonell, L V> Le
vee, R Dunlop, J H Smith.

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!ICE HOI SE Bl RNED,
(

4 Y/»ldlaw A 
H*«vy buy|

Promtn#mt
hn* rroiitod 
;* for nhffTt , 
’"K to tflkf I 

or, Dri 
IneiirlDg It» <

Winnipeg, July 27.—The Arctic Ice 
Company’s large premises at the 
of Main-street, COSGRAVE’S...

foot
on the Assiniboine 

River, were completely destroyed by 
fire this afternoon. The names ex
tended to a couple of the adjoining 
residences, which were soon reduced 
to ashes. Twenty thousand tons of 
ice were destroyed. The premises of 
the Ice Co-, it is thought, were fairly 
well insured.

rTHE ALASKAN THIBIWAL. V
Aelute and Recruit, Michael’a Bay, ties; 

s team barge Parks, Chicago, light; 
steamer Arabian, government supplies. 

Departed—Arabian, Owen Sound, Mil- 
and Lotihalr, Michael’s Bay, light; 

Jones, Cockbum Island, pas-

j
Always Ask for THE BEST!

Halifax. X
quarry works 
* ontjianr 
JJh" nnmmer.

men nr- 
qnsrrl,., dre 
Ppeslhle to
•tnnntain. th
jupidy. (,r , 
I"'' (amures

ton,
steamer
sengers and freight; steam barge Parks, 
Peninsula, light.

4V

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Machinists’ and Woodworkers’
VISES

V Ten thousand pounds 
The honorary treasurers 

Dr. Farquhar Matheeon, J.P., 11 
Soho Square, London, XV.; xvilllim 
Grant, St. Mildred's House. Poultry, 
Ivondon, E. C. Donations may also be 
sent to Sir Charles R. McGrigor, Bart 
& Co., hankers, 27 Charles street St. 
James. R.W.. the Bank of Scotland, 
1!) Bishopsgate XVIthln, London. E.C., 
and Mr. Samuel Greenlees, 02 Portland- 
plaee, I»ndon. XV., chairman of Gen
eral Committee.

TORONTO*ML'HPHY KOl'ND GUILTY. required, 
are :

Port Colbornel July 27—Down—Im
perial, Cleveland to Montreal, oil, 4 
a.m.; A. E. Ames, Fort XVilllam to 
Montreal, wheat, 1 a.m.; yacht Prynn. 
Bay City to Thousand Islands,4.30 p.m. 
Up—Gov. Smith. Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo, 12 noon; Irish, 
Hamilton to Owen Sound, 6 p.m.; 
Myles, Kingston to Erie Light, 4.30 
p.m.

XVind—Northeast.

Park 140. 267 /And of nil reputable desists
Inspection Invited.New York, July 27.—The Jury In 

the trial of Lawrence Murphy, trea
surer of the Stonecutter's Union, 
day returned a verdict that Murphy 

guilty^ of grand larceny in the 
first deguee" as charged in the Indict
ment.

r‘*AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,Limited,Which the working man has fought for 
and succeeded in obtaining is something 
the wifij has no share in. Her day be
gins before his and ends long after it, 
as a rule, and many a night her rest is 

broken by the baby’s 
fretfulness. The 
healthiest
must wear out under 
such a strain. What 
can be expected then

HOFBRAUto- LOCKOIT THREATENED.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 27.—About 1000 
men employed by the A. S. Wilson 
Contracting Company, struck to-day 
because the firm refused to sign the 
scale of the hoisting engineers. The 
Builders’ League threaten to order a 
general lockout. 'Hhe action would 
affect 20,000 men in this vicinity.

Thcn”o 
of *t#>*| billM 
ment.

Phone Main 3800 6 Adelaide Su EJ
2 4 6•was

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

j M. I', lit, ttemist, leronto. Cdnalii; Agent
Manufactured by 213

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONT0, ONTARIO

S' Murphy was remanded until 
Friday for sentence. AT OSGOODE HALL. do nof

fm* r»rp*«»nt.
FhOiiM folk, 
>e still k,.Mn 

Koine pti«, 
In the lo

Only $10.00 Atlantic, City and Ke- 
tnrn on LcJifuh Valley Excar-

Chief Justice Meredith gave a de
Will Financially Assist. eision yesterday which knocked out the (

Chicago, Ills., July 27.—Aft^r de- j Union. Bank in its suit agoinst J. it. 
New York, July 27—The bodies of "°unclng organized capital and ;he Bingham. Bingham assigned, while in 

of those women ; the man and woman, the suicide mur- eourts ar|d police for the aid they have j$5out*1 Afr'c:i' hiK Hharo half-mil
who are weaken- 1 derer and his victim, which were tqken ! ^$ven fhe Kellogg Switch Board and !1,on rlo,lar estate, and the hank sued 

ed by woman- from the Morton House yesterday were ! SuPPiy Company, the Chicago Fedora- ’? lB,'t aside this assignment upon the 
, ly diseases? ; identified ns Christopher XX'elss ind tlon °{ Labor has assumed control of cjalm L w?a [nad,,‘. ° defeat a
X Women Mrs. Bertha Quit,n«-, both of Schenra- I the sfrike the Kellogg Com- It! t a
^— who are tady- Weiss was about 38 ynars vf ! P«ny* Each of the 1»/K),000 union men / ild^ntL ,The ^ank' by

, weak nnd had a wife and three -hUd- ^fhhated with the Federation is ex- h^cre^tnrK ^ vinîha m"
worn-out i a d^"d xrlf. and -ne P^ad ^ThTe^eOO on'strlke"18 & Bingham wént frL Ottawa  ̂one of ;

and run-down will find new ; ’h ld ,ln Switzerland, when he came to months- There are on strike. ,the Snuth African contingents.
life and new strength in the • b,er,<'a as a brewery collector. The------------------------------- A writ was issued yesterday against
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite i , Pman 8 husband, when he raw her Thirteen Killed at Glasgow. George XV. Booth of New York by Mrs.

race fainted. He was about to go Into London, July 27,-Thlrteen persons ! Burns and James Pearson, to reoover 
he hotel business His wife had come have hPpn kmed and a score injured $15.<XiO due on the sale of some fire 

î, ^ ï?r,k on Saturday to hire ser- in a railway accident at Glasgow, ; extinguishers.
doles, f <’î*’ r’n” "as one • ,s where an excursion train from lh“ 1 -

. t friends, followed her. Durl lg is[e <>f Man crashed into the buffers 1 Another California Excursion 
the pa st year XX elss had shown too at ,he station. Two cars were tele i On July 31 to Aug. 13. Inclusive, the ! 
much attention to Mrs. Quittner, and scoped in the crash. xx’abash will sell round trip tickets to I
some feeling had arisen between the ------------------------------ San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal.,
tW0 men- President Castro nefn.es «t the lowest rate ever made from Can- I

ada Tiekets good to return until Oct- 
Caracas. Venezuela, July 27-Presi ls All tickets should read, via

dent Castro has refused to grant the i>,'troit and over the great Wabash line, I 
exequatur of the Spanish Consul, he- t'h# short and true route to Paelflc I 
cause of domestic matters which eaus- roast points. This will be the last, best i 
ed dissatisfaction and the disapproval r,nd cheapest excursion to California 
oif the foreign Minister». this season. Dp not miss it.

For full particulars apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rlchardmi, 
district passenger agent, northeast 

King and Yonge stre^ts. To. !
136

woman

•Ions, August 4. IS and 23.
Tickets good 15 days, 

lowed at Philadelphia' For further par
ticulars rail at L. V. R. office, 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Excursion to New York

When a Man Loves.
Stop-over nl- jxe Should 

fhe ldea. of . 
* **te profils.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Philadelphia, July 27.—Joseph B. 
...... Rltz, aged 45 years, to-day, angered
Lehigh X alley Railroad, August 11th. by jealousy, shot and probably fatally 
tickets only $9.00 the round trip, good I wounded Lillie Jane, aged 32 years. 

1J days. ed j and seriously wounded the latter's di-
- . „ „ _ . vorced husband, Chns. Knapp, aged 34The pLt”pên-x r,M°P rT' , I ypars' BUZ. after shooting the 5>uple.

he Poet Perr> Old Bo>.s nre tuning turned the revolver upon himself tnd 
hack to visit that grand old picturesque j committed suicide, dvlng Instant v
town which Is hard to beat In Ontario ! ________ L__2__ y
for fishing, boating, etc-: special train j 
will leave Toronto on Aug. 3. at S.30 
n.m , and will leave Pert Perry at 11.30 
p.m. If you want the biggest value Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets good 
for one dollar for the round trip that 15 days. Take a trip through "Switz- 
you ever had. don't miss this excursion, erlnnd of America.” Scenery unrivalled. 
XVe will make every person happy if a For further particulars call at L. X7. R. 
good time will do it. office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade

Building, Toronto. THREE SEA
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 

The Novo- Valley Railroad. August 4, IS and 25. 
Vremya has printed a cartoon repre- , 'Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
renting Uncle Sam driving an automo- ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May TCk- 
bile over two negroes, his right hand ets good 15 days, 
wielding n whip -md his left support
ing the Stars rind Stripes, with the 
mottoes: "Freedom" and "Slavery.”

”ty he mode
he careful tovia

JW

debPrescription. It establishes 
regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It makes 
weak women strong and 
sick women well.

Sick 
consult

ÏOnly *0.00 New York nnd Return on 
Lchifth Valley Excnmfon.

•«sued in 
wards.

STABLE FITTINGSI
Gutter-, Traps, Hay Hacks («low 

feed), Boxes, etc.
SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stamhions
ye

people are invited to 
Dr. Pierce, by letter,

free. All correspondence is Excitement Killed Her.

„ZTZ.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . sssisaa

Thp Trvrfvntn Vrs.cU a f L- a fit until I began using Dr Pierce s Favorite Prr- tel had 140 Kues-ts and all were s.ivM.
ine oronto t resh Air Fund sent Out scnption.” writes Mrs John Green, of Danville. Mrs. John Z. Lowe of Norfolk, wife 

the largest number of rhildren to fhA | Boyje Co-* Ky "This medicine was recom of the proprietor, died of henrt failure

îffsrts^yj»vMr - *»>*»*
cwtssrMaswsss: ~ *•- Jîsaï&sassM'ÆS
turn In two weeks Two hundred go to make the little more profit paid on st- Petersburg. July 27.—By order of Company, and his family of six were Body in Sewer Identified
for a day s outing this week, when Some the sale of less meritorious medicines, f^e rtiief procurator of the Holy Synoi, completely prostrated a few days ago Mount Vernon. N.Y., July 27.—The
of the mothers will accompany them. His profit is your loss. Refuse all sub- 1 fHu-.mp of Kisheneff ha* ln?tru-t>1 with colds and grippe, hut recovered murdered woman, whose tody was

stitutes. [he clergy of his diocese to exert their i 1 hro-ugh vzlng Catatrhozone Every- found In a sewer In East Mount Ver-
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be *nfl"“pfe on the members of the Ortho j body Is talking about the prompt cures non yesterday, has been Identified an

dox i hurch by sermons m their j of Catarrhozone, which Is probably the Mrs. Augusta Sfhaeffer of, this pla-’e.
churches and personal admonition, to al- best remedy for coughs and colds that The police do not know where Scha.-I-
lay the anti-Semitic reljgtoua hatred- | druggists sell. fer 1».

- INTERESTNow for Enel#*’* Scroniii.
St* Petersburg, July 27 and individual C'at.ilc Watering 

Bowl"
Best Quality. Lowest Price»

Hardware Co.,
Limited • 

YQNGK ASb ALKLAIDE.

ABSOl%
ed

* THE YOKES ■•cared by 
Company. 
«“ investi 
kind.

The ho-

THE GOOnSEI.L FAMILY RE-

Piles TO prove to you that I* 
Chaar s Ointment is a certain 
and «bsoiute cure for each 
anr fvery form of ftehin*.

ifcgrjswaffiSgSffiSS
oil sealers or Edmaxfon.Batxs & Co,Toronto!

Dr. Chase's Ointment

corner
ronto. CANAOA

4 PROMPTLY SECURE WVESTMEMI
-c* Pita I Pa 

HEAD O 

,eU ^

L
Wciïoîïat the bus^uecnol Ma^iuiJaci^Jr

having1 their Patent bu»tnc*fi tranaacted by B** 
perte. Preliminnry advice free. Charges moo®* 
rate. 0*r Inventor»’ Help, 126 PI 
icqueeL Marion & Marion, New York Lift JMfr 
MoBtraad ; and Washington, D.C., U.S.4.

rM
1 Smoke go>d cig.irs or none; while choog-

gf ! e mTi ^Siio^lhe VZWi
Grandast Trade Mark. '

used with " Favorite Prescription ” when
ever a laxative ia required.

2*0

_____________ i______

CAMPING
^SUPPLIES

Specialties at
MICHIE’S
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gradually hardened and Increased In 
strength when delivery hoar was passed, 
with no fnrther trouble developing, and It 
closed strong nt about the best prices nt 
net advances of two to three points, under 
lead of all the higher doss of standard 
railroad stocks.

The market acted apparently In a ration
al man oner, as was to hare been expected, 
following the disclosure that there was no: 
financial trouble among any of the larger 
houses or market Interests.

The presence of large short Interest and 
the support rendered by w-m$ of the bank- 
lug houses, and the fact that the urgent Transf
liquidation was completed .Saturday, tended JJJ J*J*t to 
to help the market, and a decidedly better . ,n£1®"™ # a
feeling prevails over Immediate ritual Ion ! order of the Board.
and outlook. 5™?.? Manager

McMillan & Maguire received the follow- General Manager,
ing from New York after the close:

There was a, far happier outcome to the
stock market to-day than had been expect- grfiph u at 156*4l Merchants Bank, 6 at 
ed, in view of the semi-demoralization *
which was created by the events of the 
close of last week. Sentiment was encour
aged b 
which 
here.
and after Irregular and unsettled dealings 

! In first hour the market began to Improve [ R , n 
! on substantial support, which finally led wfe. “
! tn extensive covering of shorts. A midday err’
| lull was natural precedent condition to the </ * a* * *
! approach of the critical period, the delivery r e w 
j hour, but when that was reached w thout Duluth *
| disclosing any Insolvencies, the market de- <i0. DrVf * 
j verope.1 renewerl strength and rose to the Frie ’ J 
highest of the day. The Improvement was | 'do., ist pref. 
extended to the industrial list and substan- ! do. 2nd pref.

, 1 w<>re recorded. The market Ill. Central
closed strong. n. w. ...

Aootallon» CORRtSPÛNDtNCE INVITED. Fe,,l«n1^,nn«e. R. L C'..'.

Z' * Barter. exchange «fchisim^...................... «5 Jyju «4% I -111 J' *<•—statistician» now pic-
World Office. _____... tofefefefe ifek BfelnSrrre<'10011, (lo.. pref.””."'.: 8714 «'% 81',4 SO <1|ct 2,ug0,00u,(l00 corn yield. Progress dur-

Monday Evening, July 27. report closing exchange rates as q p fa .......................123'/. 121 121 12->% 7illy only m.niiu^j Not mf riling tip with
«..A .h. of C. 1*. K-. the local - 0W,: Col. goo. 11% 14 11% 14 | I luce weeks laic. Threshing returns

iVry ..Ulct to-day, but the------------------- ------------------------------— R.iween Bank. do.. 2nd» .................. 20% 22 20% 22 I »hcet rtow falling oft In expectations. x,;
fir. Juthn he d isced as somewhat timer ( . enoi loanable supply.—Charles Head „ „ _ Boyer. Seller. Counter Denver., pf................... 77 77% 18% 7i%1 I"1**)' thou la*t year. Spring wheat only
tone ndgitt be da.*;u a. eorn t at , cN.l. Fnml, Media 1-32die 1-8to 1-4 K. & T. ......................... 19 20% 1ft 20% held !l« own for July.

fek to fefeortfeount, In c.lMt. , * C° • • * «SS.ErtS* ,$?$, », l ?0l08'"j . »»c S'*..................... » iff* iS .j^ . C-aiiby & Co. fo J. <J. Beaty: Kan*,, City

leiTto a somewhat lively scramble. Bn- Head'» Boston letter. July 27.—Dominion Demand titg" Si32' «11*»?* Î1-8 to S lî ï?rjl,~Ï................ 102/4 W4 10- " ‘'e. no rata reported anywhere; ,.,rn ii|>
oulrlea for toe .lock to loon found a good steel and Dominion Coal were very dull, u.bk-Tram, oi< aha »»Vto io tievlean Nat............. 1 1 % 11/4 1% j ,L?™ f’“lll,h !>" t>0,:> «'heat and
demand at 1-712, ami many purchase» hail only 50 Dominion Steel sold at 11%. Bald- —Hate. In York— Mexldin Nat. ............ .. ■ _ - | ™ra- they can t go down mmih and wlil
fTb. made for cami to provide for Immedl- win sold to Hill. Towle sold D. minion Rates In New York Mo. PoclBc ........... 9«% 98%, 9 % sell higher. Mower A Co. says September
ite delivery. An.itrage bu».ness between t eal at 90 to Paine amt Burnham. The s, m , fT’iufe KW. to"» <nv Ï ............4SW '49 I 48% 49 'Ô '‘.at ” n ,<"11 "* £>c per bushel, and
here and New V.yrk brought some activity general market was steady tn strong to- ' *• '"} nj»*4 4 £& £ gag* 8%’ fed."............... 50% 63 *50^ 52% ' fdptenrfier corn at 60c beorc the close of
fa^he issue here; and the price advanced day, closing with a alight reaction from S,<rllng' demand --f 4.87 |4_85% to 4.86 S 8. Marie ................... ^ 63 ÇoO ftc option.
.bandy trom 121‘/I to 123<g,eil,<l “,p prlc<1' - Price of Stiver . St. Paul mil 142 138% 141% \

. steady at that Mgme. Cool and Steel were ... or Hiver. 8on. padne ............. 40% 471% 40% 43%
' verv dead quantities to-day In all mark'ts, London, 2.15 p.m.—The home securities Bar silver In London, 25 5-l«d per onnee. sou. Hallway .......... 20% 21% 20 21%

bnt both were held at an advance from markets are generally .heavy and Inactive. Bar «liver In New York, 54%c per ounce. do. pref....................................
Friday Twin <’ity opened easier at 94, but Tlie apprehension of further New York Mexican dollars, 42%c. R. r. w....................... 13% .
L rally on Wall-street conduced to firm- failures muses nervousness In American ------------ do., pref. ...
™ , -nd sales were made late at an ad- railway shares. MU. P.........................

of 1% to 1%. Toronto Rads were . . . Money Market., pref ....
nniet and steady. Navigations were dull, , Conditions call for great conservatism. The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 Wabash ..............
•nd BlectrÎM 5=rômewhat limier, lieneral ilip hears should remember that there i* ; per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The do., pref. ...
hrinrin* at the close, against lôO last on enormous short Interest, and that the \ rate of discount Jn the op.m market for do.. B bonds .
week Banks were dull, with prices bid i bear rarropîgn Is evidently drawing tp a short bills. 2% to 2 7-16 per cent., and for Wls. Central .

«Ô most 0f the issues. close. The hulls shoulfi Ignore the non- ; three months' bills 2 7-16 per cent. Tvoeal dorft prof ....
» • • dividend-paying issues and the industrials money 5 to 6 per cent. Money at New Texas Pacific

Montreal stocks had a steady tone to-day, nnd buy the high-grade railroads when York, 2 to 3% per cent. Last loan, 2 per |£e 2’ T*
with C. P. R. the enly issue showing any driven down. We are favorably Inclined cent, y- i ’ if Ie *'
gp^dal tendency to strength. Sales of this toward the pnrehase as Indicated of Penn- ------------ y- ..................
«nek were llgùt, but I bn price held witb »ylvnn1a. Cnna-lten FaclHc or B. A 0.— Toronto stock» \ t w ”'ainVIChrronaenn%C,:^vt,V,^%Pbnd TnW" T"Pl<'*- . Toronto Stock.. ^ ^ ^^  ̂v.liey

IdvancM h point fluting the day. Steel The general nphilnn Is that If this day J-*1*1 911”' 9,','.' IDudln''..............
Crgnmnn was firmer than liter week nt 12 passes over without material trouble, as Ask. B4. Aak. Bid. ’fit" pref
U, 12%. bnt the bonds were offered lower, it will, there will Ite marked improvement , Mnntrea! ......................  ... 2nft ... .50 , — * f

’ -, Toronto Halls were In the situation. Traders, however, will Ontario .......................... 1.34 130 ... 129% “ "
he on the anxious s»*at for a couple of hoars Toronto................. . 240 ... ... t c' A t

. , . or so, and the market will bo correspond- Merchants* .................  ... ... ... * ; u • *'*
At Boston to-day. Dominion Coal closd Ingly feverish nnd erratic. The unexpected < ommerce......................160 158 159 Amall Copper

Wd 9M. and asked 91Vfc. and Dominion Steel increase In loan ln*t week was caused only impt'rtnl .............*•••230 ... ... Auiieonda ....
io to 13. by houses borrowing in order to put them- Dom non ................. 240 ... -ol

selves in condition to meet untoward events. Hamilton, ex-al. ... 226
An improved pofdtion will be found this i Standard ........  250 240
week. The Harr^num crowd control thru Nova Scotia, xd..
ownership more South eni Pa el fie than ever Ottawa ......................
before. Keep long of Erie first preferred Traders’ ....................
and Steels, and If an opportunity be offer j Jlo.val,...........................
ed to-day to average ahem seize it. Bg British Americn ..
Four. General Electric and North American | West. Atwur., xd.. 
are bargains.—Joseph. Imperial Life .....

e e , j National Trust ...
The annual financial review for llMifl is j Tor. Gen. Tr.............

9 m m r.ow ready for distribution. This 4nvaln-j Consumers’ Gas ..
Southern Pacific has spent $r/>000.000 In able guide to Canadian securities retains , Ont. & Qu’Appelle............

Improvements In past six years, without , the standard of the former edition*, and 1 Canada Life ...............
corresponding Increase in capitalization. will be found n very up-to-date compendium 1 Can. N.W.L. pr.

• • • of domestic stocks. The quotations and
matter are reliable and supplied In a shape do. 
suitable as the hand est reference to Ca 
dbin financial interests. - *■

The Dominion Bank (jRjj||| PR|C[S ARE BUOYANT SUMMER COTTAGE
Ter*rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed 

cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
park, verandah on two sides, 
decorated throughout. Iuime-

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
^ . «pit Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation) j.

1 °rmCr Toronto litreot, Toronto,
OSIER 4 HAMMOND

SloctBmkers andfinancialAganti
I

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, open the Capital Stock of 
thla Institution has been depleted for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annnm, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 

August Next.

1er Book* will be closed from 
the Slat July next, both day»

LL OTHEItt

ddy’s
brewar

lake and 
recently 
diatc possession.
For full particulars apply to

Weather Conditions and Disappoint
ing Threshing Returns 

Strengthen Chicago,

ICKlng St. West. Toronto, 
Dealer, in i)eDentures. Stock»on Leaden. Bnx 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought ami sold on coinmlMlon 
E. B OSLEK.

H. C. Himmoib,

,-err: GEORGE GOODERHAM
*|Ç«vice-Prn'ident and Managing Director :

g^ond Vice 1’rci.ldeiit : W. H. BEATTY.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

A. M. CAMPBELL, A A. Smith.
T. 0. Oataww,|Brne your depoe^account. and are^prepared^to grant the best

6,000,000 00
1,600,000.00

Invested Funds.....................-. $23,600,000 00

V 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3351.

)

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Paid up Capital 
Reserve Fund. . I CORN AND WHEAT FUTURES STRONG

Æmimu» JARria Edward Cronw 
John B. Kh.oour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
30-21 King Street West, Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

OIL—SMELTER—MINKS— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Toronto, June 27, 1906.l Liverpool Grata Higher—Weekly 

Mtati»tlc»# Goaelp and Market 

Quotations.

S, ETC.
LYWHBRB.

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
an 40 p.c. on the original* Investment In 
some Instances.

Original Inveatment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

Z ________DOMINION
SECURITIES

ed
World Office, 
oivuuay uvcalng, July 27. 

Liverpool wheat iuiurw closed %d to 
üa niguer to-uay than

2467 v New York Itefeks.

frSriSS &HS G. A. CASEHon Failures Announced at New 
York, But Big Interests Support 

the Market.

ojituniay, ana com 
i-Utmts uiicnaugeu iv J/yj higiu^r.

wjitMi ami hour • utures advauc- 
ed il/ tvuiliije» ti>uay.

. At Uucligo 'bop:, wheat clewed %c Jügh.-r 
l, 11 Sti/tuiu.iy, at*pt. cota %u higher and 
et'I't. oai» higiur.
Jvcvetpi» at Vniougu: Wheat 89, contract 

««-mated 75; corn 181, 16, 186; out a
IO, 25A).

1'jlmary recoipta of wheat to-day, 689,000

:WERY CO.
—---------- limited

BUTCHART & WATSON- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Open. High. L**»v. Clote. 
.. 81% 82% 81% 82%

*.J ’70% '72 '70% 72

:: u% ïi* Sâ S*

CORPOKATION, LIMITED 

26 King St. Byit. Toronto,

DEALERS IN

STOCK BROKERMn no gem — Western C'apada and Michigan 
Branches. ConfedmirioTi Life Building

TORONTO ONT. Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EASTGOVERNMENT We Positively Provide for Fraction

al Lots the beef Service in Toronto

Eighteen years in the butinons continuously 
every facility for handling investment or 

rginal orders for Stocks—Bonds-Grain 
—Cotton.

Our 400 Page Illustrated “ Guide to In
vestors ” and our “ Dally Market Letters,” 
Inform the Investor and aid the dally tra
der. We mall both free upon solicitation. 
Correspondence solicited.

C.P.R. WORRIES THE SHORTSELEBRATED
27% 20% 27% 29%
66% «7% «1% 67%
45 48* 45

12>l% 132%

and OTHER HIGH - GRADE 67%

ü Eli sB”SE JHL'lBJrB
^ y 63 I ^ «17,000 last year.

Chicago, July 27.—Statisticians now pie-

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEPL ALE BOND INVESTMENTSCanadian»Wfith a 3-Point Advance—
Dull, Bet Steady—GomIp and

1#1 STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

118
21% Phono: 

Main 1352very fine, are

ER 341 HAIGHTS FREESE Co. BONDSVN SPECIAL 
AND HALF

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON.
7 Melinda St., Globa Bldg., Toronto. Ont 

” Determining the character and financial re- 
ponwibilify of your Broker is ns important as 
selection of right «locks.” 247

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondt. 6-od for lut

H. O’HARA & CO.Rairsfc-clais dealerl 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24b

rv BUCHANANNO INTEREST
& JONES,Foreign Markets,

London—Cloac—Wheat, on parmi go. buy
ers tmfl selTors apart. Parrel» No. l hard

..................  13% Manitoba, pacage, :iU 4«/>l. Mnlzn, on
31 29% 31 ;:a>sag£8, firm but not acflv*»; spot Amori-

74 75% 73% 75% rati, mixed, 22s fkl. Fiour, spot Minn., 27s.
_ l'iirls-rif low -Whwit, tone steady ; Jnlv. 

. 20 22% 20 22% 25f 2tV; Novembor and February 22f 30c
• 2?* 21^ Eh ?nt tOTS *4eady; July, 31f 70c;'Nov. and
- 57 60 56% 59% ,• Fob., 20f 96c.
. 16 17 16 li Antwerp—Wh«at-Spot, steady; No. 2
: Ü 26% 24% '25% ! rpd W^er' UW:
: 43F 8 42% Pronto

163 164% 162 1641%

We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks'. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing m ney away.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronio.
t Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and «old on commission. 246

30

Commission
Company

BAINES & KILVERTIncorporated 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

C.C. Baines (Vlember Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and pell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 8JO 216 28 Toronto Strset

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.Stocks in Store.,

July 20. July 27.
Wfhfnty hard . 
Wheat, fall .... 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose ..
Peas ..................
fmts .................
Barley.......................
Rye ...........................
Corn

730 Bought and sold for cs*h or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.;
Grain. 116c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $1 a 
Share; Gx aln, io a bushel.

If yon have an account with u* you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 160 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories.

General Offices :

161 164% 161 164*4
71 73 71 72
22% 22% 21% 22% 
47% 80 56% 49v4

12.7SO 10.787
1.608 1,00&
1.875 1,637 COMMISSION ORDERSA 300
3,050 3,050 Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York!”with a »uK> at 66.
»t«dy and N. S. Steal easier at 88.

123 120% 127%
40 83 39

* 38% '40% ' 37% '40%

114 115% 113 ii-5%
41% 46% 41% 44%
30% 33 30% 32%

181% 185 181% 1h4%
166 160% 153 160

, 7 7% 6% 7%

120%
36%*

1,000 1,000

JOHN STARK & COVisible and Afloat.
As compared with n wpek ago the 

visible supply of wheat In ranada and Uv» 
United

3 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,Sugar .... ....
B. R. T....................

; Car Foundry ...
^ Consumers' Gas 

Gen. E>lectric ..
Lealher ....

•it»., pref ...
Lend ...................................................... ....................
Locomotive ». . —. 17 16% 17 18
Mauhûttau................ .. 181% ISA 131 133

l?^ti Metropolitan..............112 115% 112 ,115%
156% Nor. American .... 71 74 70 73%
208 Pacific Mall ................. 18 20% 18 20%

rer-vle's ......................... 93% 94% 92% 84%
It,public Steel .... lo% 11% 10% 11%
niifUcr .................. *...........................................................
Sloes ................................ 33 ... 32% 33
Smelters ................................ ••• ...................
i: fl. Steel .............. 22% 24 22% 23%

do., pref....................... 70 71% 69% 71%
Twin City .................. 94% 95 W 9.7

... W. U................77........... S3 83% 85 83%
151 Nor. See. ........................................

Sales to noon, 427,600.
Total sales, 629.300.

222 26 Toronto St.24Ô Sfnte* has de^reatted ^7.600 
bushel*; corn d»*cri»a«4*d 308,000 btHhc's: ' 
oats Increored 738.000 buriieN. Fell<n%'int? ' 
Is n comparative statement for the week 
ending to-day, the preceding week and the 
corresponding week of last year:

JiiTy 27.’03 July 20, 00. July 26, 02 
XHir 3t, bu. 12,!>5U,(XtO 13,067.000 21.601,0<K) 
lorn, bu... 7,311.000 7,61S,<M#0 7,4S6,000
Oats, bu ... 5,229,000 4,491,000 804,000

New Yotk Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Bankers express care In soundness of 
financial position.

Time money continues firm, with much 
discrimination In collateral.

I 265265 246correspondence invited.
214
137

) a MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.Local Office :

100 ...
... 150
... 138% ...
... 156% ...

UMITfcO Address —Labor outlook satisfactory.

Termination of hnlldlnc strike helping 
market for structural steeL

Î5Ô

A. E. PATTON, - local Mgr. THOMPSON Sl HERON
. 209 lfiKingr St. W. Phones M 981 4484Wheat an* Floor Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat lo-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

8484aod NEW YORK STOCKS9696 66 DIVIDEND NOTICES. Private Wires. Prompt Service.
do. com. .

July 27/03. July 20/03.
.. 26,^»0,000 29.840.000 
.. 16,080,000 16.000.00il 

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de- 
(leaer.d 3.040,000 during the past
week, and corn imTcnsed 8O.0IX) bushels 
during the post week, 
passage a week ago was 26.74>8,o0o imshel».

To recapitulate the 
wheat in Canada and 
together, with that afloat to Europe, Is 
39,7.50,000 bnfJhels. agnlnset 42.997,000 bush
els a week ago, and 48,359,000 bushels a*- 

ag^ ________

Thirteen roads for June show average 
net Increase of 20.33 per cent. C. P. R.

Tor. Elec. Light
do. pref............

<’an. Gen. Blec. 
London Electric 
Com. Cable .... 
Dom. Tel., xd.. 
Roll Telephone 
Richelieu ............

122 121% Ü314 123%
... 132 ...

150 149% *155
................. .. 106 ...
.., 154 154 153

*89%

Wheat bn«h . 
Corn, bii»h ... THE SOVEREIGN BANK

OF CANADA.
DOM WON COAL. DOMINION STEEL.

TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFIC

n.l-
133

Seventeen roads for third week July
show average net increase of 14.67 per 
cent.

Market Price,
office.

Two Other Broker* Fall.
New York. July 27.—Another stork ex

change failure was recorded soon after the 
opening of to-day’s market, when formal 
announcement was made on the exchange 
of the suspension of Edwin 8. H or lev *

J. Ta Campbell A- Co/p morning cable to- c*o. The firm Includes, besides Mr. Hooley, | Maenra >av.
day quoted Hudson Bay sharts at i35%. Frank Brumley and Herbert Helnshelmer. Northern Nav.

• - - Hooley & Co were esp'chilly prominent | T.nw. Nav...
Forget’s I>»ndon cable to-day quotes brokers in the da vs of the Pv-swell V. Toronto Ra'iway

Grand Trunk shares ns follows: Firsts n0^ cr bull campaign. Hooley & C0. were Toledo Railway
112*2. seconds 9814, thirds 50. speehi lists in Dvanev-’lle and Terr° TT.mte J. 01 id on St. Ry..

• • • «and Des Moines and Fort I)odg^ securities, j Twin < Ity ...........
Ddwnrd Sweet has been buy ng the Tana- ,n stQrk exchange rirebs Hooley Sr Co.’s Winnipeg Ry. ..

dlan Pacific. siipp» se lly h- ing short the sn$qinrtF'on caused 11ft!e surprit*''- In some Paulo...............
stock, and want % u. cover 1t up. T don t quarters. In fact, that an noun cement had , Tï.C. Parkers (A)
think it likely th'yr J,< a ei-rner in Tana- been discounted. The market opened Ir-: 'Id* .................
dlan Pacific. Several blocks of s ock that regular and fractlonaih lower. It rallied ! Ix>m. Cotil com........................
were loaned to the shorts were '-tiled, and jllt;t before the Hooley failure was an. T)om. Steel com.... 12
stock has been hard to borrow. Head Sr Co. nounced, after which It declined slightly I do. pref....................

' , • • • . ,,, . , and then rallied again. . | do. bonds .............
C. P. R. loaning at 1 32, nut we will take The firm was heavily Interested in Evans- i N- s- Steel com...

care of your customers.—McIntyre & Mar- vj,|o an<1 Terre Haute. ! do. bonds .....
shall to J. G. Beaty. The stock of the Evansville and Terre ! Bake Superior com

nt J Canadian Salt"....
War Eagle .......
Republic ....................
Cariboo <McK.) *...
Payne ...........................
North Star...............
Virtue ........................
Crow’* Nest Coal.. 350 
British Can., xd 
Can. Landed, xd
Canada Per............
Can. 8. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. Sc I....
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie... 
do. new ............

Imperial L. * I................................
Landed R. * L., xd.. . . 119 ,
London A Canada.. 100 
Manitoba lyoan ...
Toronto Mort., xd..
Ixmdon Loan ............
Ont. L. A D...............
Real Eotat*..............
Cable, ctmpon bonds 
Cable, r< g. bonds. .
Toronto S. A L.................

and the majority of listed stocks bought and 
sold foror chsTi, or on margin. Large or smM 

Options handled.
PARKER & CO.,

61 Victor la-street, Toroetoi.

The wheat on Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-quarter per cent. (1% per cent.) 
for the culrent quarter, being nt the rate 
of 5 per cent, per annum on the capital 
stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and st the Branche* on and after 
Saturday, the 15th day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to tne 14th prox., both days in
clusive. it ?..

By order of the Board.

Banks gained from sub-Trcasury on Fri
day $762,031. visible supply of 

the United States.
I London Slock*.DOCKS 

hureh Street.
iTARDS
V-ieen Street West 
ur»t and Dupont

crin «and C.P.R. 
Toronto Junction

90 89y4 ...

134 127%

io6% 98%

edJuly 25. July 27. 
Latt «^uo. Lait 'Vfio. 
... 91% 911-16
... 91 M6 91 1-16

180 120
132 Consols, money ...............

Consols, account .............
Atchison ..........................

do., preferred ...............
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Anaconda .............................
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
»-• I'aul ..............................
D. R. G............. .. .

do., preferred ...............
901l chic«igo Great Western .. 16%
11% c. P. R........................... lj»>8

Erie..................................................30

337 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
09 car«6%

9191
World’* Wheat Shipment*.

The world's wheat shipments the past 
week totalled 6,997,988 Im.ihels. against 
9.026.544 the pr'vion«i \r^k, and 6,941,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1902.

By countries the shipments were4
Week End. Week End. 
July 27/03. July 26/02. 

...» dOO.OOO 40,000 
.... 320,000
.... 2,072.1,5!>2,000

768,Vm>i) 
«3,981,000

SM;. 84?
.. 96 95 06
............  175
............ 87 90

95 3
24632%175 . to*

Limited 143145 D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.2323%

80M Montreal, 15th Jnly, 1008.
iast. 38

124%
28%246 Argentine ..........

Dautibian ....
UusNian ............
Australian ....
ImLan ..................
Canadian and U.S. .. 2,781.9sS

CHARTERED BANKS.*75 6869do., 1st preferred .. 
do.. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central ..........
IxmlsvlUe A Nashville 
Kansas A\Texas ....
(New York Central ..
Norfolk A Western .

do., pref. ......................
Ontario A Western ...
IN nnsylvania .................
S< uthern I’adflc ..........
br.iithcru Railway ...

do., preferred '..........
U- S. Steel ....................

do., pief^rred
Union Pacfflc ...............

do., preferred
Wabash ...............

do., preferred
Heading ..........

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Standard Stock Sc Mining Exclutiuru
July 20. July 27.

WUO. J,dSt UW>.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

70 46M .. 48 
..183% 
. 109%
."."l21%

152%
109 1(1» 84S.OOO"3 THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

3 19%)OD 119 ... 119 121%, • " ,,,, v, Haute Railroad Company soM today
There bave been and are still many whis- %AO fl Fhare r^st wtH,k it FOi His h:gh as 

pere»l surmises of condition of newer class

Yorker won M t „ m k 1 w a horn . „ k\n c as fhflt hn w„„ ^vamlnlne th. bonk» of
ra”1’ !»," '/' l!,,h":fe'L"l'lw/ thn firm, but ,11,1 not say a, «-hat time he 
snort deal of eratifloatlnn that one quint hp „h|p tn mn|iP „ .tatnmnnt,
but wealthy hous-. which baa swung non- , ^ v j„iv 27.-W lllnm Raaa.lt
frlm, JJ'ir, r'’;"ls- /"n/n/iïL of ■r-'! Statcstrnnt. a nnmmlsafnu broker.
£ nrrt/ .fn,t Z LÏÙn. îÆL member of the Hoston curt New York Stock
htfkl/ no' „ 1/u //' iohn r /„rthill I'^blwnffea. failed to day. Mr. Rassett hart
ier*Ki n g up. Russel l Sage. #T oh n 6. t nriisle, , ., , h„ni n« ,.o :n n. _ , _ _ ,,
fee LKr„e; ^ÆK'^en^ handle maw mnn,era, bond.. NoLtatc'-

fe/^ui^rxct’fe^;, "refer.;; 5.
01 country. New Y.rk News Bureau. fe âamefe^ssl^nee. Mr Nuri r anM :

"The assignment is due to the general 
decline In the security market, not to any 
outside specula tiers. Mr. Bassett was un- ;

62%64
..... 6,907,986 0,941,000Totals ....8991

22%28
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.3RICE

lb OO
4T% Head Office TORONTO43%
2121% Flour- Manitoba, first patent», 84.16 to 

$4.20; Manitoba, second patenta $3 80 to 
*4. and $3.70 tn $4 for atmn* bakera'. bag* 
included, on track at Toronto; 90 per rent, 
palint. In buyers' hag», east or middle 
freight. $2.75 to $2.HO. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Short», sack
ed. $20 to $22 per ton.

»7S7850
24%
74% Paid-Up Capital 

Reserred Fund
63 .a, «5

10t% ...
l.ow,™»
1,000,00073-... 103%

122 119% 120 75%77%tre! of 119II43 Yonge St. X.s88119 119 20%21150 150 BRANCHES:3787%^hone Nortk 1310 70 70 24^24% Brigden,
Brockville, Milton,
Brussels, Pet role*.

: TORONTO:

7 and 9 King Htveet East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets. 

“ Dundus and Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and MoC’huI Streets.

East Toronto, PI of on.
Sutton West,
IVellington.

119 119 4U4,41»* WTieat—Red and white ore worth 75ç, 
middle freight; gonse, 66c, middle; ManV 
tr.ha. No. 1 hard, 93vac, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, »2V^c.

Barley—No. .3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c. and <No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oats -Oats nre quoted at 32c north and 
34Ljc at Tf>ronto, nnd «33c east for No. 1.

179 179 24*ment Is available nt prisent, but the failure .34 V2ST ALE!
119

IÂVES Philadelphia. Pa.,’Ji*|y'27.—F. J. Klmhcll, 1 
president o' the Norfolk d- Western Rail-
Edn'^mrlanf’ U.'Û" a'ffcTa’i/uifeT "f ”l,lp fo ™rP fo.r M* lrt,,ns' nni1 h’" P0*l,.i0n 
abnu, a month. M.nwlng an operation. He '^/me'nl'^.lfeîCbmît"-

fi'r to creditors within a few days/’

WM. A. LEE & SON79
88 4Binek Tali ............... 4

rtfandon T». O..........................................; •••
Can, G. F. 8..................... 4% 3% 4% 3%
C/irlboo i.ITT'K.) ... 13 ... 1A

•Caribro Hyd ............. 75 ... 75
Centre Star ................. 29 24 30 25
CuiiioMvia .................. . ... ..................... •••

Morn ng sal* : Çommerce, 2 at 160: Im- I»f*cr 'lYfl.ll Con .. 2Vi lxh 2»^ lV5
Parlai, 4 at 2:K>: Toronto Rail way, 55 at 99; Dom. Con ..........
Twin 4"Ity. 50 nt 94, 50 at 94%, 100 at 95, 25 Fnirview Corp. .
at 95%, 100 at 05%. 2.35 nt 1*vk: C.P.R., 25 ! Giant ....................
nt 12114, 100 nt 121%, 100 at 121)4. 25 at! Golden Star 
122%, 50 at 122»4, 24X» nt 122%, 100 at 122% Granby Smelter 
425 at 123. 25 at 123%. 100 flt 12.3%, 354) at ' ho,. Mask ....
123%, 150 at 103%; Dominion, 10 at 232 2* Pine ....
nt 2î:2i/2: Hamilton. 1 nt 222; Can. General | Morning Glory
Electrio, 50 nt 150%, 10 nt 150%; Toronto, Morrison fas.)
Electric, 10 at 1.34; Can. Per, 109 at. I1914. Mountain Lion 

Afternoon wnlo* : Toronto Electric, 25 at ^"'th Stnr ...
133. 75 at General Electric, at Hliv.e .....................
1;'1%; Northern Navigation, 10 at 1.3°• C Payne .................
P. IL. UN) at 12.3V,. .V) at 123%, 125 at 123%.'
27. at 103%, 25 at 123%; Twin City 100 at 

8tcel' 25 at 12: ''Ml. IS at 90%, 10 at

Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND OB'AIN BROKERS.

120 ... iin
... 121 ... 1PORTER! Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Ms nre. Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies.Canadu 
cident and Plate Glass Go., Lloyd's Plato 01

was 59 years old.
Com Cnnadisn. 59c for American, on 

track at Toronto.

Pens -Sold for milling 
west and 63c for No. 2 f

ish Malt only)
There was n meeting on Friday afternoon , 

at the New York Yacht. Club of Mr. Mor
gan and other*, representing, it is slid. ! Earnings of Duluth Soii'h Shore th'rd
npwaj-ds of one billion dollars. Mr. Mor-. 'week July, net Increase $4032.
gnn was supposed to have been on a cruise. Earnings of Detroit i nltod third week 
At this meeting steps were taken to sup- ! Jnlv. not Increase. $2f;.fH13.
Port the market. I Earnings Texas Pacific, third week July,

e e • j net Increase, $9094.
Laid law A Co wird J. R MeKeiiar : Harnlngs Mexican Central third week

- V buying of C. I', li. for 'ra,h by « | •,n,lv- I'mrrasc. $7.1,229.
prominent .'ommisslou hniisn thla morn'nS I nrnhigs r.f bouthorn Railway third weak 
ba. m-atod tha iirpmsaloii that iho buying •,"lr' n*'» lnrria-p. $4.'.,.V9.
Is for short ano.int, nnd that l.u'-nrs Wish learnings of Central of Oeorgla third
Ing tn take no rhume ,,f „„l getting the Wll'k J'llT. net Inmeaae, $11.200.
stork on neeount ,,r I. slide fullurea ere srg) earning», third week Jnly. $133.242, 
Insuring Its delivery to da v ” i Increase. $5<!64; from July 1, $94),008; In-

I crease. $31,650.
The neorgrw R,yer (C.R.) 1 * WNW""' ““ «•»“• «""«"*•

Comp/"'"/,/ ,|hl’. ,r'in * Slîrl Twill city earnings for the third week In
the mm tm r , ei Tèl::" “ •T"A’r f°r 1 ■,,,h n|-,e $*>.-.!*, „n Increase of $.«379. *r
— mm, .. . .v ftnenee of n hteh over 1| .go per eent., over the corresponding
quarries are worktn'L °"'i ° u wf ck of last year. The total Increase for

........ "■ !5.,bIuVfeu,,fMar'll T„tmnMh deU* 13 nr S l° n-

supply rit t'h./m!n'V ' prinr-Ipil aouree of Toronto Railway earnings for tho week 
the .rnaeca have breo l ï'f" V wvc" / Pn'"n- Jl"r "ere. $16.670.94. an Inereasc 
bring keptfen/ M „ v.7 ' ,br,v on'/ ' “r over tho corresponding week
laborers and lt^nd/ m'*^ ,n"ti* mostly j year ngo- 
off Tho h'ln ’’ twib have been laid ! 
of st,Ti l,,,s 2,'0"> tons

^ ment. °n h:lml n<’w a waiting ship- j

BANK HAMILTON 2(1
tl.allwny Earning;*.

AVE’S flt 65c 
middle.

Rye- Quoted at about 51c middle and 
52c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18. car lots, f.n.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal At $3.50 In bags iind $3.65 In 
barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher ________

Toronto Fournir Market.
Ft. .Lawrence sugars fire quoted n# fol

lows: Granulated. $4.33, find No. 1 yel- 
$3 68. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less. ________

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

purposes 
or export, Ao.12

Insurance Co., Oninrfio Accident Insurance Co 
14 vibtorta St. Plumes Main 692 and 2( J

.P 5
490 400

2
3 1
4

2S 20 
14 11

22 i«

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

5<4
4

F AND HALF! 490
•i Capital........................v.f 2,000.000

Hesorve.. • •
Total Asset*.. . • , 32 500.000 SAMUEL NESBITTAVE’S "Hen 'Î . • 1,600,000

22
COMPANY PROMOTER 

Removed from 9 Toronto street to 

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

20
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

11
1

ISr THE BEST!

ÎEWERY CO.

4040 216Rambler Carfboo
Republic ...................
.Sullivan .....................
St. Eugene ..........
Virtue .................
War Engle ..........
White Bear, ae.pd
Winnipeg................

A«k. Bid. Wonderful ..............
• lSi% 123% C. P. R.......................
• 22*4 ... 1 >iiluth, com ...........
• • • • 98 do., pref ..................

Foo Ry.. com. ...
215 173 ' Tu"y s’/.....................

»k 95% Tnrn0h>

12% 12
42 4L

24
Halifax. N.S 4 UNION BANK OF CANADAfl

48 40 Tel M. 4808.Established 189040
75

W. F. DEVER & CO,18 Branche* la Province Ont/trlo 
3 Branches in Province Quebec*

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and
N, W.T.

Savings Arcounta opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipt* IsMiefl. 

General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

111411son Monlrinl Stock*.
Montreal, July 27.-Closlng quotation* to

day:
V. P. R.................
Toledo ........ ...
ï pronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
J‘étroit Railway .
Winnipeg Rail w.iy 
HoJiliix Railway .

4% 3Vj4*4 3*4
Receipt* of farm prinluce wer>» 1 load, of 

grain. 15 loadw of hay, 1 load of straw, and 
a liberal *npply ef jvxtafo^.

IMieat—fine load white 
bushel.

T)fly_..p|ffAon loadf of new sold flt $8 
fo 89 per ten: no mid ha.y Wit* offered.

Sfraw- One Ir^ad sold nt $ld per ton.
P<»tofoe» Price* are easy at 45c to 55c

Continu ml on Paire fl.

44INTO- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Writ* for our Daily Market Letter. 247

4*
if all reputable deal®*** 12.T/4122 121 124

v>M at 77c per

50% 49% ‘si

‘ 2 V3

a!RAU 63%234 229
70% «9% 246- 2 Medland &-JonesTwin niy”............. /y', 95

Crow’s Neat fV»al.. 359 275
Dom. Coal. com. ..90 88
Dom. I. & S., com.. ..

do., pref .........................
N.S. Steel, com.............

do., pref .........................
Richelieu ..........................
T< r. Elec. T/ght............
Cf.n. Gen. Elec................

Sa1''*- Canadian Pacific 199 *t 1231 A. 20 
at 123 of> flt 122%. 50 at 122V>. 20 fit 121*4 : 
AU'h'lson. 59 at 65; Reading 20 nt 48% 2» 

4771 20 at 477*. 40 a, 477». 1n0 „f 4,%. 
KO flt 48'/,: Conprr. 40 flt 39%. 40 flt 40; 
M * r . 20 at 13: SI Plu!. 20 at 140%. 
40 a, 140%. 100 flt 140%: Fh> 20 at 27%. 
100 it 27$h, 50 at 28. SO at 28%: Sou. Pa-
Hfia 20 ït 40%. 100 at 41. 20 a, 41%: 
Rant notion 100 at $10.60; Giant. 2000, 
lfino at 3%.

On W'nll Street. 939tct of Malt McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Ben tv. r1 wln ‘ c"’’/*
King Edward Hotel, a: the close of the • i111 D 0,1 r eel 
market to-day : ■ Rl l * H*. * ***

Kverybmly prep?ired for and expected fo en ..........
mm* a cyclone sweep thru the stock mar- I n.-ll Telenhone 
lo t and Wall stm t, with the resumpfion Nov., Scoria . 
of buaJnes* today, hut If turned ou* only ogiivlc pref ' . 
a dr.\ thunderstorm, so t-> -peak. jBP'r'e Montrc'al L.. H. & P. 
r-as plenty of mtii'dlng. with nnjclfw'ild M.-utrcul Telegraph 
talk of impending dlsnslrou« failures, and Dominion Coni .... 
much more forced liquidation to omie from it. C. Packers tAj , 
the big market Interests. A* is v. nally Montreal Cotton ... 
the case when cxtep.s ve

91

.^VACUUM350 275crating prepa. 
nd ever intro- 
id sustain the
.hiete.

Eslablkktd 1860.no91We do not ,
lb- ÎTcsflnl. and rfllhor think 
sh.inl l fnlb-w Fiirif „ shfli-p ri.Wfrv but
*;* " ' ................ hn ,P„v gfe Vlnvki

V,!n “ -"riflnila, ,-ro.
*-V!r"" -v"„. » fefe'Vpo.jfefe
r%.. tn,;;' "-"'V* "'O mill.:* SfelSÏ

catefui to self, t stocks of which there

exp’et any Ng advance for 
a reaction

n92 96 12 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

CYLINDER AND EN6INE OILS.UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies' 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought adn 
sold. Agents wanted In every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay. ’

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg* Toronto. cd7

160 158
89 ss

Mall Building, Teronte Telephone 1067123 120
77% 77

CanaliJi Agent
lii

ORONTO. ONTARIO

SR91onto.
j by

134 133
155 152 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24‘lii 90% 5

!..
Colored Cotton .preparations

iil:ii)h fit something about to happen, It Is Lh ininlon Cotton 
flic uticxpc< 1 cd that takes place. Merchants' Cot ton

With everybody having reduced their B’ink <>i Toronto . 
speculative holdings and strengthened their Merchants Bank .
resources, there was less actual s dl.ng ' ‘ l1\njfrce .............
pressure on the mai keL when It opened to- , * * *liny than for .my day I; st week, nnd only .fetffe Railway blind» 
ono romonratlvoly small firm, whlrh was i,1.' a> 600118
Involved thru making a «pcclalty of the >;f,i*ong nânk ! 
stocks of the Evansville nn<l Terre Haute , ^-( vthxvest Rand 
and the Des Moine* and Fort Dodge Rail- Ontario 
rends, fa h d. Instcid • ( the four or five p,.yal Bank 
wh'ch were sn extensively advert isetl In J.a’ke

39 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
■-« On an^.ha. p decline we believe purchases o 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, end all 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for < 
dointi. Commission only one-eighth for buying

McMillan & Maguire ‘'■ph&JKKJîTâSsïS **'
Branche» 68 Queen St. West, and 136-133 Hunter St., Peterboeo.

4% 161I 'PIJBS
o er active stocks listed in 

as or on a first margin of five 
or selling.

103
251DEBENTURES Pi Ice of ©II.

Pittsburg. Jnly 27.—011 closed at $1.56.

1

Issued in sums of $100 and 

ward*, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years as desired.

SuiM*rIor .........................
some of the newspaper accounts over Sun- L.k" of the Woods ..........

! (Jiicbcc ....................................
i'h.'ro were «n» many dlrqnieting rumor* 1 War Eagle .................................

current of such :> wild end reckless chariic- 1 lmpcri.il .......................................
ter that n lift 11 ■ considérât lorl would have N"v;* Scotia ^...........................
convinced any «me man that they were l.iurcnthic Pulp ...................
baseless, and that the inves*mep.t and Morning: C.P.R.,50 at 121%, 125 at 123. 25 
speculative publie had been nndulv friglit- . at 123^4, 1<K) at 103%, 25 at 123*-.»: Montreal
ecc.l hv the circulât hm of these mnl'<'lo*s, : R ' II way. 10 at 230; I>ominicn fcjtecl, pref..
If n«-t to say criminal, n ports. Thi're was, 1-5 yt 42; Toronto Railway, 25 at 98; < on I, 
,U'i li.";is. a guod deal i f frightened selling | at 89, ,k> at Md-v- -•> 89%; Power. 25
during the t r i hour. TliriMut that time ! ;«t D-^mon Meel. 20 at 11 25 at
V" mij-kci was in ilqbl fer rlsh st I"- I),' •. ?!,, ‘ M "i* * o7"*' ' 941 ^ v* «'

i !".......i-bfl"-" of sJr.,ug support at the s.; m'atV Tolf.in lial'lw.iV.
I r" "« 7,,,,h"v';!' f"''', wUh ..ynyyhodx s , .J0 0s,,vje Ir. ,t ,2j;
' ‘ '"I ''""S" sl,""t Bring lbr.1 nil r (ht | M,n„.,el r,fl:,k. 40. at 231

•" II ■' "> • 'OU' I'nn 1 set f„r I hem on ' xtereh.mt»' Bank. 10 af 15;-»: >. K
! ;tw ' b flPMijyy ..I I ri bn's and Ramrday'« sti-] hi nds $.vsi m 19,1%; Vnmliilon Si-el
ï biMlnc-.. ;i iinn 'i hetier feeling gradually ; bends. ;l, ,u;.

Cotton Market».
up-fittings Tho fluctuatlona In cotton futur»» on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follow*.Hay Racks (*l0w 

’,oxc'. etc.
ÎTARY iSald c.

I HAVE REMOVED

138

Open. High. Ins. Oloae.
Avg......................12.30 12.0 12.19 12.10
Sept..................... 10 SO. 10.61 10 62 10.62
net............................A 91 9.90 9.76 (179
Dee ......................  9.75 9,75 9 60 fl.fio
Jan...........................  9.71 9.75 9.59 0.60

r-Hnn elnsed quiet; middling uplands. 
13 50: middling gulf. 13.75: «aies. il.790

INTEREST PAYAI le half-yearly,
Cattle Stations McINTYRE & MARSHALL1 attic Watering

absolute security * :mToronto St.Lowest Prices 

F ' artlware Co.,

1 D i: LA IDE.

----RHPRBSBNTHD BY___
Secured by the SPADER & PERKINS, K^a bdward hotkl buildino.entire Assets of the 

ompany, these Del tentures present 
&n investment of the 
kind.

anil quickest Trip to 
Buffalo,

Via Niagara Navigation r0. In con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail 
road. Three trains daily. Low rates, 
delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents 
Niagara Navigation Co. e

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

and carry any sized lot until convenient for purchaser to complete varment 
Call or write for further particulars. 1 J

Shortestmoot reliable

E. 8. C. CLARKSONSB CANADIAN BIRKBECK
INVESTMENT AND SAVINGS OMPANY. 

Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 
Head office. Toronto.

Full Infortoavien on Applicatioo.

i ksJSSSB ! S’/'i's 5SF2 5S-S
Central - «I It. li T . nul the Inahllltj te I ;on steel. 190 at 12% 50 at 12%. 50 nt 1 
confirm nny ef the " bl rennrta previously nrer. n.T at 42: Detroit Rv.. 25 nt i 9.

! referred to. with on'v ill ■ e fat'-’ Montreal "Power, 5 flt 78 25 at 77%. 25 nt
j »iated being announced, the general market V,1,, N.S. steel, 150 at hS; Montreal Tele-

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.Kn; I SPADER & PERKINS, Klng Bdward Hc«>l Building, Toronto
J. O. BEATY, Hanager.

’."Newkirk

.n, D.c., o.a.a.

9! . Scott Street, Toropt*
■atebllafcea leet.<4

I

j

f

” ■-.7"lim fy ••$ p:
3 ' V

!■-

'u

:

McINTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
Sealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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Ai..Veals- -liecviptb, <uvuvuiUKoai, ÿit» t<* t>»‘ • 
ut*ta; btcttuy, *o,Jo tv $(.

tiVge-ateceipL», i/,vut> Head; alow, 20u tv 
oOc ivwvr, neat y, *v«>i> tu tu.vu, .

> vrkuis, *5-

te usual crop, but 
previous years.

h.
Telephi 
and M»

u ere good prospeois of 
Hit-} would i>e mur tu*'

two children, Is visiting her lister, 
Mrs. McKay, Main-street.

The Inaugural meeting of the Bast 
Toronto High School Board was r.eld 
to-night In the Council Chamber, 
Mayor Walters took the chair, read the 
statutes relating to new high schools 
and called for nominations for chair
man. Trustee Dr. Britton was elect
ed, and Trustee N. McEachren secre
tary-treasurer. The following standing 
committees were appointed : School 
Management, the chairman and Trus
tee George G. Jones; Property Com
mittee. Trustees De Leplante and Mor- 
ley; Finance Committee, Trustees 
Brown and McEachren. The Finance 
Committee were instructed to prepare 
the estimates for the year ending Aug. 
1, 1904, and to report to the hoard 
Thursday evening In order that the 
Council may be requisitioned by Aug- 
1 as required by law. The secretary 
was instructed to advertise for a 
principal for the new school. Appli
cations will be received up to Thurs
day next, and the board will meet that 
evening to consider them. It Is pro
posed to begin the high school In the 
two vacant rooms of the Mary street 
school, which have been placed at the 
disposal of the board free of charge 
by the Public School Board.

A large garden party was held at the 
spacious and beautiful grounds of W. 
Cornell, Woodbine-avenue, on Satur
day evening last. The guests num
bered about eighty. Prof. Wilson pre
sided at the piano, and dancing was 
kept up until a laite hour. These 
grounds offer special facilities for 
parties of all kinds, and Mr. Cornell Is 
art attentive host.

W. Cornell Is erecting a cottage on 
The demand for per-

V SIMPSONLeadiutf Wheat Markets.
Following; ale the closing quvtauotls at 

Important wneat centres to-uay;
Cash. July. Sept* Dec.

7»*

OOMSAlvy.
UNITS»

lueitiuuu, to.iv to frv.iu;
£v.av; p.gw, *0 to *v.iv; rotton», iU to 
t-i hv, but*», to uai%c«, to
*5.40.

baeep and Lauuba—-Itecdipts, 10,300 head, 
10v lo J6c lower; lamoi, to tU.ov; > euu 
mgs, #4.15 to $u.2û; wewiers, $4.i*j to t»4.av; 
ewes, *4.30 to *4; sheep, mixed, $l.vu ty

THE
ROBERTft

New York .. 
i.hivugv ..,
Toledo............
Duluth, No. 1 N. »7

83

«PI
is!»
«A*

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. July 28iris' ü 'llb7

MSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30C'hlcuRo Markets. »
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshan), King 

Edward Hotel, répons tae ioliowlug 
tua lions ou the Chicago Board ot T 
to day ;

Wheat—
Sept ...........
Dec............ '.
May .........

Corn-r
Sept .........
Dec ..........
May ................. 52;*

Oats—
Sept ..
Dec. ....
May ,,

Pork—
Sept ...

Ribs—
Sept ....

Lard—
Sept ..

Montreal Live Stock,
Monti-eai, July 27.—About ow head ot 

L>vi vuuis cattle, lvu cal res uuu 5oo sueep 
and lambs were ottered lor sale at the 
East End Abattoir today. Tuu butchers 
Mere out In lai’ge numbers aud trade was 
orlbk, with lower pnu.» ]>aid lor cattle, but 
calves were higher than n*r some time past 
aud lambs were also dearer. Prime beeves 
sold at rrom 4%e to a little over be per 
lb; medium cattle, at frotu 3^#e to 4V&C, and 
the ccmnuvu stock at from Je to 3%c per 11». 
Calves sold at from $2 to $10 each, or from 
8c to 5%c per lb. sheep sold at from 3c 
to 3%c per lb. Lambs sold at from $2.50 
to a ltttiie over $4 cacti, or about 4%c per 
lb. Good lots of fat hogs solid at from 
5%c to 6c per lb.

nuc-
rade £* he Great $3.50 Shoe for/ten.

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 77k 7814 77% 78%
78% 77% 78%
SU% 711% 80%

... 52% 53 52% 52%
02% 33% 52% 52%

00% 52% 53%

27 ounces !
That’s the weight of a pair oi 

9 Victors in the vici kid.
And an average size pair at that

#\i.. 77%
.. 7U% 91 w.X Report

0 M T1; jhv —size 71/*-

&ST An ideal summer Shoe. Try a 
x* pair. They’ll wear you as well as a 

$5 Shoe and look as good or better.

In regard to hats of 
every sort the young men 
understand we’ve got the 
best, 
all. i

34 34% 88% 34 s,84% 35 34% 34% ' ■
86% 37% 38% 38% A SAMEV13 67 .... 13 15 13 50 

, 7 92 7 87 7 75 .... We run no risk at Lansii 
Staff Co 
the Stat 
ttie raili 
dere. P 
old free1 
>rill bea 

x for lowe 
progress 
legiàlatK 
pasaengt 
ten year 

A «ta 
World i 
of railrc 
been nu 
preeel ve 
lobby.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 28,• 

000; good, steady. at hens, 10c to 15c lower; 
'Jcxany, $7; western, $1; good to prime 
steers, $5.2») to $5.55: poor v> medium, $5 
to .$5.20; stockera and feeder», $2.50 to 
$4.to; cows, $1.50 to $4 50; heifers, $2.25 to 
$5; dinners, $1.50 to $2.60; built, 52.25 fo 
$4.to; calves, $.3 to $0.00; fe*n* fini steers, 
$3.50 to $4.75; western steers, $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts to day, 48,000; tomorrow, 
20.000; left over, 8000; 10c to 20? lower; 
mixed dnd butchers’, $5.20 to $5.70; good 
to choice, heavy, $5.40 to $5.50; rough 
heavy, %5 to $5.to; light, $5.50 to $5.85; 
bulk of sales, $5.85 to $5.60.

Sheep— ReeelptK, 28.000; sheen stea l.v ; 
In mist, steady to 25c lower; good to choice 
wethers, $8.75 fo $4; fair to choice mi\«*d, 
$3 to $3.60; native lambs, $3.25 to $6.25.

British Cattle Markets.
London. July 27.—Live cat-tie steady at 

lisfcc to 12VjC per lb. for American steers, 
dressed 'weight; Canadian steers, 11 Vie to 
11 *Ae per II».; refrigerator beef. O'Ac to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, 11%'- to 12»Ac.

762 7 70 7 55 ^lazers and Summer Vests.

Tennis, a smoke at evening, while watering the 
lawn, or lounging about the house—Innumerable 
chances to get your money’s worth out of a BlaW, 
especially at a price like this. Summer Vests, too, at 
the same figure.

75 only Boys", Youths’ and Smtll 
Men s Fancy English Blazers. In 
cardinal and black, white and bla.-k 
and blue and black stripe patterns, 
made In single-breasted sacque 
style, with patch pockets, and dou
ble seams, sizes 26-30, regular $2.25 
and $2.75. while they last 
Wednesday.........................

Just now we’re selling 
cheaper in order to sell 
quicker. Builders are at 
work on the new addition 
and we don’t want the 
bother of moving these out 
of their way—rather sell 
them :
Palm leaf hats—Panama shape- 
regular *2.50, for $1.25—regular 
*4.50, for *2.00.
Milan and split braids—roll brim— 
regular $8.60, for $1.50.

Please remember—the 
time to come for things is 
when they are advertised. 
The special lots never 
last long and we’ve no 
more at the prices when 
these are gone,-

Chicago Gossip,
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

Kdug Edward Hotel, at the close 
market totiay : , [

YVlitat—Higher cables, smaller primary 
receipts and reports of disappointing 
threshing returns In portions of Kansas 
u ere the bull cards to-day. There were 
also more claims of damage In South Da
kota, Loral speculative sentiment was gen
erally bullish ; bears more timid. Advice* 
from St. Louis said that movement of new 
wheat front some sections of Illinois was 
about over.

Corn—A further rise was recorded to-day.
Frices moved up sharply, May advancing 
nearly l%c. On the rise long corn came 
ont freely, causing a break of %c, part <*f 
which was recovered. The close was firm.
Kansas report continued dry xveathvr. The 
receipts from all over the corn oelt eon- 
fluufc to tell the same story. A large 
amount of acreage is so backward - that it 
is doubtful if it makes very much corn
at all, and our judgment tu that the crop ,
mill be far below any estimates made up voiton uos«ip,
to date, even with favorable coud!tiens McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
nom now' on. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

Oats—The moveonent and receipts of oat*
•liOW a liberal invrenM-, Sept, uala w,m n WÇIIe market waa .wuyert to
®7,Traf‘V"ly Wea^HU"t. M,Uy jaf rtrm dît Iona to-day. there w4. à lack of tone 
"#Jth i ®I,eculat*>e fraxl^;. *^uly developed at times, due to better crop.con-
ottered freely by receiver». The prospect unions, 
fur a large shortage in corn 1» a *ustaln 
ing feature In oats and will influence prices 
during the coming year. Many reports are 
coining In of light yields and poor results 
generally.

of the

100 only MenV Fine Summer 
Vest*, consisting of colored duck, 
white piques and light fancy vett
ings, made up in the correct single 
or double-breasted style, with 
fancy detached buttons, nil war
ranted to wash well, size» 55-44, 
regular $2.50, on sale Wed J AQ 
need a y............................................... ■

Burgess-avenue.
manent residences in thht neighborhood 

great that a ^n8tantly OCQJll.is so 
other houses are 
pied.

Tltornlilll,
Dr. W. ftmeltzer of Rochester, W. Lind- 

»,iy and G. Lane of Toronto spent Sunday 
at the Wheat Shcnf farm.

Mrs. H. Bates. Winnipeg a 
Drury of Yptllantl, Mich., 
friends in the village.

The iron girders ior the new bridge on 
Yongc-etreet have arrived.

Miss Janie Scager gave a very enjoyable 
birthday party to about 50 young friends 
at her parents' home on Friday last-

Mr. Joseph Cousins has been appointed 
traveling agent for the Frost & Ward Ma
chinery Company.

Rev. Joseph ffTbson and wife have re
turned from a vacation at Rtoney Lake.

Mrs. Allan Bison is in a very low' con
dition of health, but her friends are hope
ful of her ultimate recovery.

1.49
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and Mrs. James 
are visiting ^Oc Summer Ties, 15c.

Everything pytaining to 
summer has “slumped” for to
morrow. Inventory goes in 
to-night. Summer goods will 
be “hammered at” until clos
ing time. These Ties make 
but one item in a host all over 
the store.

28 dozen Fine Summer Neckties, \ 
the lot consists of four-in-hands,
Derbys and the popular outing warm- / 
weather stocks, made from fine im
ported Zephyr and Madras cloths, 
neat patterns and colors, all new 
summer goods, regular price up 
to 50c, on sale Wednesday, each

.

»

X
Liverpool made Important declines In 

sympathy with our market, and also In
fluenced by reports of rains over the west
ern belt.

n covering In Sept
option, and equally important selling on 
advance before noon, but the trading lack
ed confidence.

Receipts at New York today of 4<00 
bales, for delivery on contract, possibly, 
or In any event to supply a market al
ready well stocked, did not add confidence 
to outside long interest, tho. of course, 
these shipments have be«m expected for a 
week.

Local situation still dominated by the 
and it would seem as if 
stock In New York to

Skf*=i \f\emberThere was shar.

New York Grain and Produce. Metropolitan Extension.
The Metropolitan Railway Is prospecting 

for nn extension of the road northerly from 
‘Newmarket, with an objective point at 
Barrie or Sutton on Lake Sim roe. 
glueer McDougall started with a surveying 
party yesterday, and will test the feasibil
ity of n number of routes. The Sehom- 
burg extension of the railway Is now near
ing completion. Contracts for three sta
tic ns have been let to Innls Bros., Rlrh- 
njrnd Hill, and the road is expected to be 
put into early operation.

New York, July 27.-Flour—Receipts, 25,-
Flo ir J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER& Co

84-86 Yonge Street.

785 barrels; sales, 4200 packages 
was firm and held a »liad<- higher; Minne
sota patents, $4.40 to $4.65; Minnesota bik
ers, $3.55 to $8.75; winter patent*, $3.60 to 
$4.30; winter straights, $3.50 to $3.85; win
ter extras $2.90 to $3.20; winter low 
grades, $2.70 to $8; rye flour, dull; fair to 
gcwal, $2.90 to $3.25; to fancy, $3.30
to $3.50. Wheat—llecclpcs, 153,225 bush
els; sales, 1,500,000 Imshvis. Wheat was 
active and «trouger on adverse threshing 
news and the advance In corn ; July, 92%c; 
.Sept.. 82%c to 82 13-lOc; D-?v.. 82 !>-16e to 
82 15-16e; May. S'i%c to S4V4e. Rye. steady; 
slate, 58c to 59%c, c.i.f, New York; No. 
2 western, 58%c, f.o.l»., illoat.

Corn—Receipts. 1228500 bushels. Sales, 
85,(»0u bushels. Corn had a strong upturn 
on renewed hot winds, complaints and 
general covering; Sept., 58‘^c to 5S%C; 
Dec., 58%c tu 30c.

Oats —Receipts, 103,200 bushels; oats, 
advanced with the other markets; track, 
white, 40c to 47c. S igar. raw steady ; fair 
refilling, 3 3-10c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 
1116c; mola»sos sugar, 2 1510c; refined, 
steady: -'cruehedK $5.6l>; powdered, $5.10; 
granulated, $5. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 Rio, 
jt/sv. Lead, firm, $4.40. Wool, firm; do
mestic fleece. 28c to 32c. IIop*, firm; state, 
common to choice, 1902, 15c to 21 ‘^c; 1901» 
10c to 15c; olds, 4<? to 7c; 1'a.dfi Coavt, 
1902, 15c to 21c; 1901, 10? to 15c; olds, 4c 
to 7c.

GRAIN PRICES ARE BUOYANT En-

3D.
Pa*« 7.Gont nliied Froi summer options, 

the disposal of 
spinners would net ns a tonic to the mar
ket, and give traders an opportunity to 
exercise Judgment unbiased by this Influ
ence.

Meantime affairs In Wall-street are more 
settled.
. The dry spell which has prevailed over 
western belt has been rather generally 
broken by* tlpiely rains reported to-day 
n\er large areas of Texas. Missouri and 
Alabama.

We are Inellhed to look for a somewhat 
heavier market for the next crop options.

RaROBINSON <9
prr bushel, fue bulk golug at 50c 1 y the 
load.

Crain—
Wheat, red. bush.............$0 77 to $....
Wheat, while, bunh. .
Wheat, spring, buxh.
Whe.lt, gooee, bush.
Barley, bush. ......
Beaus, bush..............
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush................
Rye, bush..................
Oats, bush.................

Huy and Ntrnw—
Hay, per urn ........
Hay, new, per ten 

81 raw, loose, per ton ... 5 50 
htraw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 (JO
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0 72% ....
0 44Vi • •••
1 30 1 50

. 1 75 

. 0 7SV4 

. 0 45 
.........0 37

The annual excursion of the NewmarkH 
Five Bilgade will thfcs year taAe place to 
Colling wood and Aug. 4 has bee» selected 
as the date. A first das* orchestra will 
accompany the excursionists. The* firemen 
have on ninny occasion» done vaMant ser
vice, and the trip will doubtfe** be most 
el. Joy able and largely attended.

The annual exhibit of the Newmarket 
Horticultural Society wJH be held to day 
mid to-morrow, Julyytfo and 29. Liberal 
prizes arc being donated, and this, together 
with p splendid program of innate on each 
evening of the dhow, will render the ex
hibit most Interest1 ng. Editor Jackson of 
The Ere. is now snugly Installed In his 
beautiful residence a dbort distance we«it 
of the Methodist CbuHi. On Thursday 
evening. Rev. A. H. MaeglllfVrav will lee- 
tnve In the Presbyterian Church, taking 
ns his subject "Impression? of a trip thru 
Western Canada.” Mayor Cane will occupy 
the chair.

ora Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada.
Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Take 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nections with the Mtiskoka Ex preys ami 6 
p m. ; table unsurpassed; or write for In
formation.

WILLIAM RECKER, 
Manager.

Last of the Straw Hats.

6*38 -'.J
f-'i i*i Y)%- *.$14 00 to $.... 

.. 8 00
ed?

9 UO ed-7. t% t

Fruits and vegetables— Do you want a Straw Hat ? Only a month more 
to wear it—unless you have one of our new Canadian 
Septembers. Then you might well wear a Straw all 
Exhibition time. You might do worse than buy a 
$2.50 Hat at this price for Wednesday.

10 doz. Men’s Straw Hats, new American yachter styles, in plain 
or Sennet braids, fine black silk bands, beat finish, the most 
popular Hat of the season, regular 2.00 to 2.50, Wednesday

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, assorted lot in plain and 
fancy colors, regular prices 26c, 35c and 50c, Wednesday....

14 only Men s Extra Fine Quality Panama Hats, new 
shape, best finish, regular prices up to 12 00, Wednesday.........

W 44 to ?n 55 
o yi 
o 80

I’o ta toe*, per bush
Cabb;ige, per doz.............. 0 40

...............0 75
Suburban Railway, Union Stock Yards 

and Town Council Agree 
on Some Matters.

Onion«. per bag .
Poultry—

Chickens, per finir ....$0 60 to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10

0 90 /.1 00 New Work Dairy Murkcti
(New York, Judy 27.—Binter, steady; re

ceipts, 13,897; creamery, extras, per lh., 
ll'cjAlo., firsts, 17Viz" to Ihi/ac; do., seconds, 

y» 17c; do., thirds, 15c to lSVfce; state 
dairy, tubs, extras, firsts, lflVi-c to 17'/y; 
do., séctmite, 15c to 16c; do., thirds, 14%e; 
do., fourths, 14c; western imitation cream- 
ery. firsts, 16c to 17c; do., se -omis, 15c 
to 15Vfcc: renovated extras, 37c; do., firsts, 
16c to lOVSc; do., seconds, 15-* to 17%*; do. 
thirds, 18c to 14e; western factory, held,

0 12
Dairy Produce—

Bufter, lib. rolls ...............$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, now laid, doz............ 0 18

Fre*li Meat 
Beef, forequarters. cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. R 00
Mutton, light, cwt............7 00
Mutton, hear)-, cwt............ 6 00
Spring Iambs, each ............3 25
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt.. 9 50
Veal, careuse, cwt............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 25

Untonville.
The many friends of Mrs. Robert Arm

strong will learn with leep regret of her 
wrioiw illness at her Viorne south of the 
Tillage. An operation, performed a few 
days ago by Dr. Bruce of Toronto, would. 
71 wae hoped, prove successful, but sd far 
these hopes have not been realized.

Oharles H. Rtiver. the well-known builder 
and contracter of this village. Is suffering 
from nn attack of typhoid fever, but good 
hopes are entertained of his speedy re 
cover)'.

UNION STOCK YARDS OPEN .TO-DAY
0 20 .8916c 1

License* Granted et Humber Bay— 

Weston p.ud Other 

County New*.

9 00 
7 50
7 00 
4 50

10 50
8 50 
8 00
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MAlirU If you want to borrow IVillNr V mon°y °n household goods■ fl V1* !■ 1 pinno-c. organs, horses and 
trayons, call and see us. We 

Tfl will advance you an y amount 
from $10 up same day as yon 

I U appiy for it. Money can be 
re id in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wq 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
lerma Phone—Main 4233.

firsts, do., Six-ond14-* to 14*/jc; do.,
thirds, 13c to 18^ic; packing st<xik, held. 
No. 1, 14c; do., No. 2, Lie; do., No. 3, 12c 
to 32%c.

Toronto Junction, July 27—The spe
cial committee appointed by the town 
council to arrange an agreement with 
the Suburban Electric Railway -Com
pany, reported at a special meeting of 
council held to-night. The agwement 
was one in which the town, the street 
railway and the Union Stock Yards are 
interested and involves three import
ant questions, which, It was hoped, rtiid 
been amicably settled. Strange as it

$6.00 Umbrellas, $2.50.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ch^eae—Receipts, 5000; state, full cream, 

fair t<> prime. 8*4c to 10c; do., large col
oured, fancy, 10c; do., white fancy, 97%c; 
do., fain- to prime, sy2e to ; do., light 
skiing, choice. Re to *V4c: do., part Skims, 

, choice, 6e to 6%c; <lo.. prime. 5c to 5%c; 
do., fair to good. \y-mc to 5c; do., common, 
2y*o to 3c; do., full skims. lVic fo 2c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, ^49J; good to 
grades, slightly in sellers' favor; nearby 
fancy selected white. 21c to 22*; do. fan y 
mixed. 118 to 20c; do., seconds, firsts. 15c 
to 18c; western extras. 1Î8-; do., seconds to 
firsts. 15c to 18c; do., thirds, 12* to 14*: 
do., very tnfer1*or, 10c to 11c; dij-tlcs, 8c to 
32K«: checks, 9c; very poor culls, 5c to 6c.

Richmond Hill.
Harry M. Brown, a former High School 

pupil, and son of S. M. Brown. 4*» securing 
rapid promotion in the employ of the C.P. 
R at Winnipeg, having been promoted to 
the position of head ticket agent at Win
nipeg. Mr. Brown's su eve as Is well de
served and comes as a fitting reward for 
well directed zeal and ability.

LOANHay. baled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, tubs. !b.......................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub .............0 13
Eggs, now laid. doz. ........... 0 14*4
Honey, per lb...........................0 OS
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12*4

75 160 Men’s and Women’s High-grade Umbrellas, in covers of twill 
or fine taffeta silk, very close rolling frames, silk cases and very high- 
class handles of natural woods, horn, ivory, pearl, gold or silver pn 

mounted, regular 4.00, 5.00 arid 6.00 each, Wednesday........................DU

75
10
15%
20 The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.’
Room 30. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

19
14

$1.i
09
15 $1.25 English Brussels, 75c.HAST END NOTES,

ijiay seem, and yet not altogether un- Don’t Oct Typhoid FfiVCf 
common In Toronto Junction Council Drink 1>i6tmed Water. It 
mutters, the Mayor and members of germ* and inicrobtis that abound in city waior. 
the committee, except Councillor Bond, narrows ton nanrisanafter having thoroly gone into the 1 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
question and instructed the solicitor In J. J, McLaughlin, Chemist Tt ""3S 3 «lorI<M1" 1*>' "I*'"*, «t "n 'denl 
.what lines to prepare the agreement, . m P'*" 3,1,1 had n -plen<llrt (ln,e.

_________ _ K,.„ir The conm-egmtloi of St. Barnabas Church.voted to have the matter reieirea batic, - „ --------------------------------------. OJiceter. have found thHir iwc^cnt elm.-oh
thus leaving It over until October, with- j . too smoll for ilicm. *o they have bought A
in about two months frorp the lust j their way to the yards and may be here lf* on DanfoiTii avenue near Broadview- 
•meeting of the council. ’ for the opening day. —avenue, nnd intend building there.

The solicitor asked for instructions —-------- - The poMponed garden party %f thrt Babv-
and suggested that a new committee j We»ton. Ionian <*1nb was held last nichr at the'r
be appointed. He had prepared tku I A charge was yesterday laid by John ! Iwintlftil grounds. 1191 East Queen street, 
agrreement on the lines suggested by Brown of Mount Dennis brickyard! j The decorations werr* very pretty, yn,» 
the Mayor and council. The Mayor ogainst Mr. Cooper, a commercial trav- pre-gram was good and the friend* of the 
said he was ignorant of certain facts eler for assault on Ills son by beat- wi,h the
developed In council and thought the ing the boy with a whip. Tli“ hoy 8 " «"«filament, 
solicitor should have defined the town's : claims to have crossed' the rood and 
position before. The solicitor replied was opening the gate for Cooper, when 
that he had defined the town's position he Jumped out of the rig and used his 
by a letter ho council several mdnths whip on him and other hoys* The case 

and Councillor Bond said that ! will be heard on Thursday.
Weston Lacrosse Club defeated the 

Elms on Saturday by 12 goals to 0.
J. Rowntree has purchased Mr. Cow

an's residence on Denison-avenue.
C. Francisco, an Italian banana ped- 

ler, has paid his fine for selling without

Hide* and Wool. Yesterday, the annual excursion In con
nection with St. Mntfhe v's Church Sunday 
School was held at Niagara on the Lake.

1* froo from the
Want a top-notch Bruss -Is Carpet at an easy 

price ? Take advantage' of our offer for stock-taking 
day. If we can clear this 13jo yards out to-morrow 
we need not put it on the stock sheets, which close 
at 5.30.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 
East Front-Street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins Tal
low. etc.; Ch«;f*e Market*.
Hides.No. 1 steers,Inspected.$o 08>A<to$...« 
Hides.No.2 steers.lnsported.0 
Hides, No. Inspected .. 0 OR
Hides. No. Inspected . . O 07
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. . 0,09 
Calfskins. No 2, selected. 0 os 

.. 0 <to 

. . 0 to 
0 30 

.. 0 16 

.. 0 09 
O 04*4

Lindsay, Ont., July 21'.—At the Cheese 
2100 boxes werelb anl meeting to-day 

boarded, which were cleared at 3-1» 
i'luvelle bought 750, Fitzgerald 600 and 
C<v,k 750. Mr. GO!toupie was also pires<siit, 
but did not secure any ubeese.

/

1200 yards good quality .English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
some with J borders to match, a full range of good colorings and 
patterns, a very serviceable Carpet for soy room, regular 1.00,
1.10 and 1.25, Wednesday

Hr aeons (dairies), each
Lambskins ................ /..
Pelts, each ...................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed...........
Tallow, rendered ........
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Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool,"-July 27. Wheat; yp >L quiet; 

No. 2 mi western winter, <>s 3d; No. 1 
jicithern spring, 0s S1/*!; NoH 1 ’.'aliforiLa, 
(is 7d ; futures, firm ; July, nominal; Sept., 
<te 3%d; Dec., Gs, 3d. (Vira, spot, Aju'tI- 
cun miked, quiet, 4« 4’j 1; futures, firm ; 
July, nominal : Sept., 4s 5«/2d. Bacon, Cum
berland cut. firm, 5ls; long clear middles, 
light, firm, 51s; long cleat- middles, heavy, 
lirin, 50* 01 ; short clear ilacks. quiet, 47s

-0 17 
0 19 
U 05 .78r

LOCAL FR1 IT MARKET.

5ave Two Dollars on an Erie Qas Range.
We have more of the two-burner aize Erie Ga« Range than we 

should have in proportion to the other sizes, and to even up our stock 
cut two dollars off the price—Wednesday only.

Erie Gas Ranges, two-burner top, large oven, powerful "J 
burner, asbestos lined, fully warranted, reg, 8.75, Wednesday */

BITLDING TRADES OFFICERS.

The election of officers 'was the prin
cipal feature of last night's meeting 
of the Building Trades Council. The 
elected are : President. James Rich
ards; vicoe president. S. A. Corner, 
financial secretary, James Gaw; 
cording secretary, Kenneth A. McRae: 
treasurer, J. H. Reeks; sergeant at 
arms nnd tyler. Chas. Schryver; trus
tees, J. Skinner, R. Southwell nnd F. 
J. Wilson; auditors. I. Izzard, Alf. 
Raynor and R. Fletcher.

Receipts nn the wholn-sii» market this 
mnming were practically nil, nml. prices 
show tittle variation from Saturday's 
latbms. We quoTë prices as follows: ago

both he and the Mayor were aware 
of all the facts. After considerable de
bating the agreement was passed sub
ject to three probable amendments, 
one in regard to the Evelyn crescent 
line, one as to mileage charges and ,

to projected service to the stock a liceTlse« and has taken out a basket
license.

e.rl; clear I ici Mes, firm, 51s. Lard, Ameri
can refined. In palls, steady, 37s 64. <*heesc, 
American firnst colored, steady, 47s fid. 
Turpentine spirits, firm. IOs. Cotton seed 
oil, Hull refilled, spot easy, 22d 3d.

Rtisjibcrrlfs .........
Cherries, basket 
Blueberries, per 
Cnnlnlonpes. per crate ... 3 50 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 60 
b'fw Canadian potato#‘s,hn. o 60 
Pftatoes. bid.. Baltimore.. 3 Of»
Lemons, per box ................  4 00-
Oranges. .Callfoiuln. fancy. 3 50 
Oronges. Valenda.ordinary 5 00 
Pineapple,',, per cage ....*. 2 75 
Grosehei rles. per basket .. 0 50
Cabbages ...........................
Jersey Sweets, per box . 
Asparagus, per basket .
Watermelons, per loo ......... 40 ot»
California pendus.per ease. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes ................................... o no
Cnl. apricots per case ... 2 »»0
Beans, per bn>ket ............... 0 75
Canadian « .iblinge. per do%'. o 40
Green peas, per pc«-l< ........  0 40
California apples, per 
Black currants, p- r bt
Bananas, per bunch ........  1 75
Canadian poadies. basket., t» 5<» 
California P'-coln s, crate 
Tomatoes. Mississippi . .
Canadian pears, basket

.$0 07 to $0 08............ 1 00
basket .. 3 00

1 25 
1 25 re-
4 00

CATTLt MARKETS. one as
yards. The agreement provides as fol
lows:

4
Purniture’s Last Clearance.Cable* Are I'ncliungeil, Bnt Other 

Markets Are Quoted Lower.
5
6 En*t Toronto.

East Toronto, July *27.—The excursion 
nnd picnic of the Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union to Niagara Falls to morrow 
will he attended by a large number 
from here.

Miss Macdonald of Chicago im visit
ing Mrs. Evans of the White House.

Mrs. Bra ns ton of St. Thomas, with

The town relieves the Suburban 
Railway Company from operating 
the Evelyn-crescent line. The rail
way company will pay Its mileage 
fees in advance into a fund to he 
used under the direction of the 
town on streets used by the rail
way. The railway company • also 
agrees to the Union Stock Yards 
Company lowering Keele street and 
consents to the Grand Trunk Rail
way crossing the electric line to 
reach the stock yards.
By the Board of Works report the 

street foreman is instructed to lay a 
-t-foot cement sidewalk in front of ! 
houses on the south side of Maria- 
street west of Frederick-street and fill 1 
in spaces in front of vacant lots with ! 
2-foot plank sidewalks in lieu of side- j 
walk recently ordered by council. A i 
civil engineer is to determine the pro- j 
per gradient for Quebee-avenue from 
Annette street to Humberside a venue 
and to put in_centre and level stakes

3
o New York, July 27.—peeves—Receipts, 

4417 ; sieei’K, loc to 25c lower; «lull, lue 
to 15c lower; cows, steady to 25c tower; 
kteerti, $4..»7,/n to $5 50; extra, $5,.s0; hulls, 
$2,50 to $4.:to; cows. $1.75 fo $3.90; extra 
fat do., $4.25; exports tomorrow. lf*80; 
cattle, 1050 eheep and 42<H» quarters of 
bi-ef. Valves Receipt*, 1458 ; strong; 
veal*, $5.50 tfi $8; 1 ops. $s.12Vj to $8.25 ; 
culls, $4.50 to <5; iiult<*rniiJk«. $3.75 to $4; 
western and (Milo eaht s. $4.50 to $6.

Sheep and I^ara*^ R *«-i Ipts, 2<i,112; shenp 
steady to lOf 1ow»t; lamb-, op^n -d 25c to 
4oe lower ; closed 50r* 1 - 60c lo ver ; sheep, 
$.3 to $1 65; extra. <4.50 to $4.75; few « \ 
port wethers, $5:'Iamb*. $4.75 to $6.80; one 
cur, $6.1 h 1 ; general sal“s, $5.50 to $6.77».

Hogs -Rerelpts. 8457; lower; heavy and 
merllum weit&ts, $6 to $6.10; light hog*, 
$6.30.

In the Furniture Store 
Wednesday we deal merciless
ly with goods particularly 
“summery.” It’s been a sad 
season for the ice man for re
frigerators. You’ll notice just 
how good an investment a 
refrigerator will make for next 
season if you buy one here to
morrow. Besides a hot Au
gust would pay you fifty per 
cent, interest, for you could 
contract for a month’s supply 
of ice and come out ahead 
all round.

1 no
1 75 
1 50

1

1

Mr*. WI Ml am Kingsley of Dcxtcv-nvcntio. 
Chicago. on a short visit to her -Istcr- 
In law. Mrs. Ex Aid. P. Hynes, 181 Wlltnn- 
a venue.

I>r. W. B. Thistle of College-street, who 
for the pa-tf four weeks has been suffering 
from typhoid fever, is no v rapidly cou
va lesing.

S. A. Buf-kliormigh. R.A., a gradual'1 of 
McMaster University, hna be<*n appointe.? 
Instructor In chpim4<»M;v and geology in 
T’slrmmint College, Wichita, Kansas.

The third weekly donee of the' West End 
Islander* will he held on Tuesday evening, 
July 28, In the- Hotel Hnnlan ball ro>m. 
Ticket* may be had from any memlier of 
the comm.lttee.

Mr. Mnrle.v, the secretary of the Board 
of f rade, returned yesterday morning from 
Ills liolMn) *, which h - spent at Hawke- 
stone, a quiet «wintry village on Lake Slni- 
co<-, opposite Jackson s 1‘oinf. He reports 
good fishing and an l«lenl holiday generally 
in that picturesque and eo dud-d retreat.
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- A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.
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. place, wh 
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iR- R. tra' 
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■wrecked 1

tJae Curn 
And perru:
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The Pea r Rllght,
Warranted to bo su» 

porior to ail others.
Spcakinc of flic pronpeefs of the

crop. Major ,7a~ Saopherd <»f Quo .nsron
said rcsrerd.iy rl.it on<* »f ;lv rt-a-ons «.f Fast Buffalo. N Y.. July 27.—Cattle Ro 
the poor outlook this your is the “sealo" cclfits. 5500 head; ]<V to 15’ lo-wer. prime 
wh1«-1t abounded in some diMriett. TT«> snld. and sh1|>pinv <tr*«’r'. $1.75 fo <5.40; but oh - 
however. Mint there was verv little son le «t** sfoers. $4.15 to $4.75; rows and V-lfers. 
!n his «listri. ?. n und Quovn<fon. but that *2.50 to $4.60iTulIs. 8.3 to $4.15; stocker* 
the “twig blight" was fher-* doing damage, I and feeders. $.3 to $4: *t°ck heifers. $2.50 to 
to the npp! -s and qulne, <=. As 1% tomatoes $ Tr<»s1i rows nnd springers, oholee, $2 
Fn which Major Shepherd salrl he and his t.» >3 low < r; others steady good to eholee, 
Itelghhor* xx ere very much Interest's!, there $45 to $52; medium fo gootl, $30 To $4.3;

Ennt RuiTnlo Live Stock.
nnW’T buy an electric belt before seeing the 
UUli I Prof. Morr.v'- 20th Century Belt.

Call or write for book. It i* free. We are
| the largest dealer* in electric body appliances 

for the same. The street foreman is Mn Canada. The genuine Prof. Morse Belt can 
instructed to apply the street ffrador < oniy 1)0 ol)taincd iroru us- Never sold in drug 
nnd grade the street to the engineer's ««

S ^Q^befa^ue0" the upp'r F.E.KARN CO.,
The street foreman Ik Instructed to —-------------------- -------  —

grade Pacific-avenue 
street to Annette street preparatory to 
laying the cement walk on the east 
side. A 4 foot sidewalk is ordered for 
Whitney-avenue, and Indian-road jR to 

•♦lave a new eulvert. A cement walk 
will be placed on the south side of 
Loulsn street from the west side of
h?u^ W aVeDUe J' C' Horner"

The West York T.lcense Commission
ers met In The Tribune Building this 
afternoon and granted licenses to Tior.*l- 
keepers Nurse, Huff and Downs of 
Humber Bay. The application for li
censes by C. Vint, Mimico, and Mr 
Thompson. York Township, were re
fused.

Tfie offices of the Union Stock Yards 
were lit by electiriolty to-nlg-ht for the 
first time. The Ion* sheep building le 
also dotted with incandescent lights 
About thirty-five car loads of stock ar-

THOS. MEREDITH & CO
Saturday have been sold and shipped to 
other points. Several oar leads are on

One month’s ice instead of 3.
$11.25 (or your Refr ger itor instead of 
$22.50.

17 only Refrigerators, in hardwood and solid oak cases,. ^ 
latest modern improvements, spring do ir hinges, some with I 
nickel plate trimmings, galvanized irpn hinges, 8 walls, per I 
feet cold air circulation,

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can. T<

Munirai
BxhiWtio
Ing.

M A 
Ba«H*bfti
Hanlan
Mûrir»

• P-m.

from Dundas- BINDERTWINE
«ith.wh te enamel provision 

chambers, assorted patterns, regular prices 17.50 to 22.50, 
Wednesday ......................................... .................

----- FARMERS------
We Can Éave You $1.00 Per 100 lbs. 

on Binder Twine.

, Metal Ci 
to* A B 
George Si

22 Odd Washetands, in quart’r- 
cut oak. mahogany and bird's 
maple, all polished, Image sizes, 
sorted patterns.
$10.00 to $12.50, 
nesday....................

30 only Verandah Chairs, Rocking 
Chairs, Arm Chairs, Arm Rock
ing Chairs, and Reception Chairs, 2 only Veranda* Settees, cane 
painted red or green finish, with seats and hacks, regular K rtQ 
rattan seats and backs, some with price $8, Wednesday J'v

wood slat seats and blocks, regular 
price $2.50 and $2.75, Wed- 1. 50

12 Verandah Pieces, Arm Chairs, 
Arm Rocking Chairs and Settees, 
regular price up to $4,50, O Rfl 
Wednesday....................................*-,vv

Cl
Buy dir 

“■nd save 
Majore* c 
and cost 
Alive Boll

eye
.'.s-

prlceregular
Wed-

“Central Prison.” in linen Bags and Halters.
600 Foot Twine .....................................................
650 
600

114c 50010*C
llic

_ cigars _ 
for 26c. A

Did you i

The Qu-
DBn nhtn 
hath from

124c
660 13c

Always a delicious fish Item on the Lunoh Room menu. 
Whlteflsh or Salmon or other fleh In eeason beautifully 
prepared.

246156 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
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N New York you’ll find 
to-day just the ladies’ 
hats we’re selling-— 

made by the same 
Avenue hatters—for high-

Fifth-

class trade. A point we try 
the letter into carry out to

business is to handle onlyour
tailor-made hats—not mil
linery creations--and we flat, 
ter ourselves that we succeed 

To see ourevery time, 
hats is to get pointers on 
what is proper in Gotham— 
Ladies’ Walking Hats, $3 
to $12; Sailors, $1 to $5.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited)

con. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

£

w

CAMP OUTFITTERS
We can fumlnh Campers with

Camp Beds, Folding Camp Stoves 
and all kinds of Kitchen Utensils. 

Phone Main 1291.
THIS

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITED

128 King Street East. Toronto.

SCORE’S

Score's 
Guinea Trousers

Reg. $8.00 line for $5.25 Q
The greatest value ever offered on this side of the 

Atlantic.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

July Closing: Dstiy 8 p.ta.
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